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DEATH TO TA LS FROM  EPID EM IC A R E H IGH , 30  STA TES LIST  CASES

Spreading Hong Kong Flu Forces School Closings
By The Am detiB Preee

The spreading Hong Kong flu 
epidemic has forced the dosing 
of some schools and colleges 
and raised absenteeism in Iwi- 
ness and industry.

FROM CAUFORNIA 
The new strain of flu has 

spread from Los Angeles— 
where officials say almost 
300,000 adults and children are 
absent from work or school—to 
New York City where Adelphl 
University in suburban Garden 
City canceled undergraduate 
classes until Jan. 5, saying, 
“The Hong Kong flu has hit.” 

The Merchant Marine Acade
my at Kings Point began Christ
mas vacation eight days early 
after about half of the 728 mid
shipmen were stricken.

The National Communicable 
Disease Center said deaths from

pneumonia and influenza have 
exceeded normal expectations 
and termed the flu outbreak an 
epidemic. The center said out
breaks of flu and respiratory 
diseases from 30 states have 
been reported, with Hong Kong 
flu confirmed in 14 states, Puer
to Rico and the District of Co
lumbia.

Here’s a rundown on what ef
fect the flu has had on some 
areas of the country:

CaRfanln—Los Angeles coun
ty health officials say the epi
demic is expected to reach a 
peak between Dec. 17 and 
Christmas. Gov. Ronald Rea
gan’s voice is husky and he’s 
coughing frequently. All mem
bers of the poUce department 
have been immunised. In San 
Diego, four Judges, eight court 
clerks and five court reporters

are out sick. Schools reported 
absentee rates of 10 to per 
cent, instead of the normal S to 
8 per cent

Michigan — Two Catholic 
schools in Detroit were closed 
because of flu and a spokesman 
for the public school system 
said IS per cent of the students 
were absent Thursday. Chivsler 
Corp. l o t t e d  ”a signifleant

increase in absenteeism," and 
a General Motors (Xirp. em
ploye said, “You could tell 
something was wrong. The ex
pressway traffic was too light 
this morning.” Classes at pub
lic schools in suburban Livo
nia, Mich., were canceled after 
158 students came down with 
the flu.

nUMis — Hospital administra
tors la Chicago said empio>e 
absentee rates were four times 
as high as normal and warned 
outpatient services at some hos
pitals migM have to be cur- 
Uiled. Wheaton College in 
Wheaton, HI., said it would close 
(or Christmas vacation Friday 
—five days early—because of 
the flu.

No Epidemic Indicated Here
Although there are scattered 

reports of residents struck by 
respiratory ailments, there were 
no local indications this morn
ing that the Hong Kong flu had 
struck here.

A check of the hospitals here

today showed that admissions 
due to flu are not on the rise; 
in fact, in some cases there are 
fewer than in recent weeks.

There is no appreciable at
tendance loss In the Big Spring 
schools, officials said this morn

ing, although there were a num
ber of isolated cases.

Several business houses in the 
city reported some absenteeism, 
but there appeared to be no 
flu epidemic problem.

MasaachwettB -  CoOcfle inflr- 
maiies are reported filUag up. 
although no schools or 
are dosed. Dr. Nicholas J. Hu- 
mara, director of the state’s di
vision of communlcaMe dis
eases, predicted SI per cent of 
the people in the greater Boston 
area would get the flu when the 
epidemic reaches Its peak—ex
pected around the firrt of the 
year.

Nebraska—Spokesmen for the 
Omaha school district said the 
number of absent teachers has 
Increased from a normal figure 
of 81 to 85 to between 111 and 
140.

Waahiagtoa, D.C.—The Hospi
tal Council of the National Ca^- 
tol area asked (or voluntarv re
strictions on hospital visitors, 
warning that vlslton can bring 
flu to hmpitallaed patients in

weakened condition. Officials 
reported 24 of the 47 nuns who 
teach at Trinity CoUage, a Cath
olic gills school, have the flu,

Virgtala — Randolph • Macon 
College for women at Lynch
burg was closed Thursday be
cause of more than 180 cases of 
flu-type illness. Hollins College 
at Roanoke, Lynchburg College, 
Woodberry Forest preparatory 
school and two p u l^  schools 
dosed earlier because of flu out
breaks.

South CaroHaa -  The (Ttadd 
in Charleston suspended classes 
after 185 cadets were hospital- 
laed with flu.

Washlagtaa S t a l e  — Fort 
Wright College in Spokane dU- 
missed classes 'Thursday for 
Christmas vacatkm. whlcn had 
been scheduled to begin next 
Tuesday.

EES3G

PRO STITUTIO N

Ring Recruits 

School Girls
DALLAS (AP) — Chairman John McKee of the 

Dallas Crime Commission said Thursday that an 
interstate prostitution ring recruited 32 girls from 
Dallas high schools in the past 18 months.

He added in a report to the city coundl and 
police chief Charles Batchelor that investigators 
for the commission “were able to seeme a woman 
for prostitution purposes” at 35 Dallas hotels or 
motels no longer than two months ago.

McKee said one of the high school girls is a 
daughter of a dty policeman.

“Our condaskm is that prostitution is a well 
organized and well controlled machine tied in with 
dope,” McKee Mid.

•

No Z IP  For Santo
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Post Office Depart

ment. which urges use of ap codes, acknowledged 
today an embarrassing sttuation: It doesn’t have 
a zip code number fbr Santa G anr

The Lssue arose with a letter received from a 
father m Roanoke, Va , who said he was helping 
his 5-year-old boy write a letter to Santa (^us. 
'Tbe boy remind^ his dad not to forget the zip 
code „ .

Hhat was the rip code? “Ho, bo. bo, the boy 
replied, according to his father, who sent tt on 
as wisdom from the irxiuths of babes.

The Post Office hasn’t replied — the matter Is 
under consideration At any rate, tt would have to 
be “Ho. bo, ho. ho. ho ’ A zip code has five 
numbers — or bo’s.

Draft Coll Up
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ February draft call is 

(or 1 SM men, highest since May. when 2i23 were 
called, sute Selective Service headquarters said
today.

The national call is for 33,788 men.
su te  draft director Morris Schwartz Mid the 

quota Ls m o ^  for tbe Army. i »-
'The February quoU compares with l.»3 m 

January and 881 in December.

Truckers Killed
COLORADO e m r  (SC) -  Two G eo r^  m «  

were killed about 1:58 am. Thursday wh« ^  
2»4 ton truck in which they were riding plunged 
over the side of an overpass on In te i^ te  »  at 
the edge of Loraine, and fell 38 feet to FM 844.

T lw ^ver. Calvin Leon Sprtakles. 21. ol W ln t^  
v1lle Ga.. was killed InsUnUy, according to Jus
tice of the Peace Homer Hart, Loraine

The passenger, Bobby Gens Seagraves. 21, of
Athens, G a, was pinned in YwtL'
most an hour. )»Tien finally released, he was Xakm 
to the Johnson Hospital in Loraine, where he died 
about an hour later.

The bodies of the two men were at t h e ^ e r  
and Son Funeral Home In Colorado Oty Thurs-
S J  2 d  were to be Uken to MldUnd today to be
returned to Athens, G a . ,^  plane.

In Today's HERALD 
Constitution W ishes

Gov, ConasKy Mkes prepesed ehaages la the ‘Texas 
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er. See Page S-A.
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SHkkt tuw OTHf,

Jet Crashes, 
Are Lost

-------

it's Kettle Time Again
And aane iss soaa. far the Salvatlan Aray la 
brtog heseigfd with ateda far ChrialMaa 
C. W. Praitt, Dadley Jrakiaa, H. W. MrCaaleM 
aad R. H. (Sharty) .Sayder taned ^  Friday M 
prrparatiaa far a u a a l^  the kettlra Satvday 
far the EMa. The kcttlet are a week late tkM

year ki arder Is bsU them to vaianteer help 
M an (aada eaa ga to tbe Chrtotmaa haskrta. 
Ss yaa are being argrd to help make ap Itr 
toat time by reap^ lag  generaaaly aa yaa pam 
the kettlra. A lr^ y  388 famIUea are d r p ^ -  
lag apaa thh far a aienirr Chrtatmai.

OLD FRIENDS 
HELP FUND

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND got a suheUntial lift 
today, thanks to a tradi
tional gift from the Big 
S p r i n g  Wholesale Beer 
DLttributore A.s.sociation, 
and gifts from other friends.

One remembrance came 
from military people for
merly at Webio but who now 
live In Austin. They recalled 
the local procTsm of helping 
take care of poor children 
at the Christmas season.

The CHEER FUND needs 
more help, and your gift 
doesn’t have to be a la r»  
one. Any amount will h«p 
carry on a program that 
means holiday cheer to poor 
children, and helps meet 
emergencies of illness and 
hunger throughout the year.
If you want to help, make 
your check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND and forward 
10 The Herald for 
acknowledgment

Thanks to these:
Bio Surma Whol»iol» Bmt DIUrltutan  
AaocMtien tIM.MMol and Mn. Bitiwrd L. DcMs, 
Avnhn S.M
Alwrmout 15.Werrrtooslv nrtnewlaWaad WlTOTAL TODAY <11.71

CHARGES MAY BE FILED

Gun Being Checked For 
Connection To Murder

Ballistics tests on the gun which is thought to 
have been used in the shooting death Monday of 
A. D. Blount are being made today In the Texas 
Department of Public Safety laboratory in AiLstin

Howard County Sheriff A. N. Standard Jr. left 
early this morning for Austin and the tests were 
scheduled for 1 p m.

Tbe gun. a .45 calibre automatic which was found 
early Wednesday morning by .Standard, within a 
mile of the scene of the shooting, has turned out 
to be one of tbe keys in the investigation.

Blount, 40, who opmted a local pet shop busi
ness. was slain about 10:45 pm. Monday by an un
known gunman in the halfway of his apartment 
in the rear of the Pet-A-Zoo, one mile south of Big 
Spring on US 87.

After the gun was found Standard and his de
puties began tracing the weapon from tts point of 
origin at the Colt Firearms Co. in Hartford. Coim., 
to its last point of sale in Kansas City, Mo. Of
ficers have found that It had not been reported 
lost, stolen or missing since tt was last pu r^sed  
in Kaasas City.

District Attorney Wayne Bums said today that a 
complaint may be filed soon should tallisUcs 
tests reveal that the gun in custody could be the 
one used in the shooting.

CARACAS. Venezuela (AP) — 
A Pan American 787 Jet explod
ed over tbe ('aribbean sea and 
phmged Mo the water Thurs
day night II miles from Vene
zuela's international airport 
north of Caracas.

Fifty-one persons were report
ed aboard, 42 passengers and a 
crew of nine. Including s trainee 
stewardess. A search for snrvt- 
vors was conUnumg, but none 
was reported.

NOT RECOVERED
Officials said tt was possible 

not all the bodies would be re
covered.

Seven bodies were reported 
recovered before dawn

A passenger list releosed by 
Pan American in New York list
ed 21 persons from addresses In 
the United States, but a number 
of these had Latin names, and tt 
was not Immediately known If 
they had been residing or vlstt- 
tng there

Another five paaaengers were 
listed from addres.ws la Cana
da. one was (Tom Italy and one 
passenger was beliei^  to be 
from Ireland. The alrUne listed 
the other 14 passengers from 
Venezuela

The pilot was Capf fUdaey R. 
Stillwaugh, 58, of West Islip, 
NY

Among wreckage recovered

News Parleys 
Are Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Her

bert Klein, director of communi
cations for President-elect Nix
on, announced today that all 
members of the new Cabinet 
will hold news conferences, two 
of them today, and the rest by 
the end of next week.

Klein told newsmen that the 
newcomers are “most im- 
pres.sed” by the cordiality and 
helpfulness of President John- 
•son and his C.abinet team in eas
ing the transition.

Most of the John.son Cabinet 
officers have arranged office 
space m their own suites for the 
use of the newcomers.

Klein said the new members 
will be combining their indoctn- 
natkm period here with trips 
home to settle personal and 
business affairs and trips to 
New York to confer with the 
Nixon staff on the selection of 
appointees to the “little 
cabinet’’—a.ssistant secretaries 
and undersecretaries—and less
er officiala.

(Av wiaamrro i

Crash Site
Map laraAn mA when a Pan 
Amnlraa Alrwaya Bartag 
787 Jrtltorr rraaked.

were interior caMn flUInga and 
some life rafts that inflate auto
matically upon oontnet wtth wa
ter

The Mg Jat was ending a non
stop fU |^ from New York to 
Caracat. Tbo airport control

igwer said tt kart cootnet after 
tite plane reported tts sppronch 
ont- plnnte before tt was dM to 
land at 18 p.m.

“I heard a strong noise and 
then I MW a red ball fall to
wards the sea.” said a guard at 
the La Goalra Naval Base, U 
miles north of Canens.

Other residents near the Mmio 
also reported seeing the expio- 
aion. Tbe wreckage was report
ed scattered over a wkto area.

Radio Aeropuerto, a comnar- 
ctol sUttoa M tte  airport, said 
the plane reported it was in 
troobto beflire Its radio went 
dead, but aa atrHne spokesman 
said the pilot radioed the airport 
only “no maintanaace,” a rou
tine transmlsBioa ImUratiiig no 
service would be roqtitred on 
the ground.

The plane had left New York’s 
Kennedy Airport at 4 ;#  p m. 

inSS VENEXUELA
Among the paaaengers srss 

Mrs. Olga Antonettl de Dugarte, 
who had been "MIh  Venezuela” 
to 1882. A resident of New York, 
she and her 4-ynar-old dsMhter 
were coming to spend Christ
mas wtth reutives.

A prominent Veneznelsa ad- 
vertlstog executive, Luis Bel
tran Gonzates sraa aho on the 
plane returning from a buitneM 
trip to New York.

No Word On New 
Table Plan Offer
PARIS (AP) -  Hith-ranking 

U S. and South VIetnnmese dt^ 
lomals met again as they read
ied a new offer to the Commu- 
nist.s today aimed at ending the 
stalemate holding up the ex
panded Vietnam peace confer
ence

There was no advance Indk-a- 
tinn that the Comimuiists would 
agree to the latest allied plan. 
The allies srere reported propos
ing a two-table arrangement for 
the conference, hewmg to thetr 
concept of the parley as being 
two-sided between them and 
their opponents.

A North Vietnamese delega
tion spokesman stood fa.st on 
Hanoi's position. He said the ta
ble layout mu.st reflect the Com
munist view of the meeting as 
four-sided, with full status for 
the Viet Cong's National Libera
tion Front.

Informants said the depuljf 
chief U S. negotiator, Cyrus R. 
Vance, arranged to present the 
new allied offer to hts North 
Vietnamese counterpart. Col.

in tne da

TV North Vietnamese were 
also plaiming a protest to 
Vance.

REMEMBER,
A BARGAIN

You are reminded of The 
Herald's annual Holiday 
Bargain Rate—your paper 
delivered to your door in 
the Big Sprhig area for 
an of IMI, for Jnat

$19.95
This Is a saving of nearly 
15 per cent, and a great 
convenience for you by 
eliminating monthly pay
ments.
This reduced rate is In 
effect for the month of 
December only, so be 
sure to send your check 
to The Herald without de
lay.

Ha Van I.au, late in the day.

IN TERN A L REVEN U E SERVICE REVERSES IN TERPRETA TIO N

Strong New Teeth Put In Gun Laws

I Fair aid a little older toulght aud Saturday. High 
today tow-udd JUTi; tow touIgM tow I8’b; M 0 
SatMdi^ upper 4Ta.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service has 
reversed an earlier Interpreta
tion of the 1968 Gun Control Act, 
putting strong new teeth Into the 
controversial measure four days 
before it becomes law.

"This is going to disappoint a 
lot of these gun p e o ^ ,“ said a 
spokesman for the IRS which is 
charged with enforcing firearms 
control.

Over-all, the bill that was 
prompted by tbe assasuttuitloQ

of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy last 
June and cleared Congress Oct. 
10 bans the Interstate mail or
der sales of all guns and ammu
nition.

It also buns over-the-counter 
sales to nonresidents of a state 
unless the states are adjacent 
and the law in each state “per
mits” such sales.

When the IRS l.«ued proposed 
regulations embodying the law 
last month, tt said the adjacent- 
suite satou would be legal unlen

one or both states enacted laws 
specifically prohibiting them.

But Thundav the IRS said It 
had been wrong — that such 
sales would be permitted after 
the over - all bill takes effect 
Monday only when states pass 
laws permitting them.

The effect. Hid an IRS attor
ney, Is to shut off at lea.st tetn- 
ponully all individnal sales of 
firearms acroH state lines.

The section of the gun control 
act that applies u y s  a sale to n

resident of a contiguous state is 
to be legal "If the purcha.ser s 
state of residence permits such 
a sale or delivery by law, . . .  
(and) the sale fully complies 
wtth the legal conditions In both 
contiguous .states.”

However, a Spnate ittorney 
who worked on the legislation 
when It was in House-Senate 
conference comnttttee. Mid 
“What tt means is that sales are 
pcnniited U lawful la each

state. It doesn't say there is to 
be positive action.”

The IRS said tt reviewed its 
interpretation after objections 
by Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Conn., Jtwt before a public 
hearing on the proposed regula
tions Nov. 21.

Asked whether tt was usual 
for the IRS to revi.se Its in
terpretation of a law worked out 
in conference committee when a 
single aeutoc objected, aa IBS

spokesman .said:
"We don't take the word of 

one person But when we are 
pressed to pursue the law and a 
second look conviaces us they 
are right, weH change tt.”

“Our Job is to tatterpret and 
implement the lasr, but we can
not go beyond It,” said the 
spokesman.

“Of coarse,” said tbe 
nun. "the courts can cha 
our minds for as.”

IRS
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Bombers Striking
At Enemy Troops

Black Coffee 
Fails To Sober

?rwmstssa->fsisss:ii

Dear Abbyl
-A BIO A IL VAN BUREN

SAIGON (AP) — American 
BS2 bombers made their heav
iest attacks in two months dur
ing the past 48 hours, striking at 
enemy troops north of Saigon

LARRY MILDREN

s a i ^
amid strong Indications today 
that tha Communist command 
is preparing a new offensive 
there.

Opens Mental 
Health Office

More than 100 of the big h l ^  
altitude bombers dropped 3,000
tons of explosives from noon 
Wedn^day to noon today. A 
U.S. spokesman said it was the 
heaviest B52 effort since mid- 
October.

attacks on alUed installations tolDec. 19, the anniversary of the 
commemorate an anniversary, first Viet Minh attack in 1940 on 

The Communists celebratelthe French in Hanoi.
2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 13, 1968

AUSTIN -  U rry J. MUdren, 
Abilene, Texas D ^rtm ent of 
MenUI Health and Mental Re
tardation’s west centra] regional 
coordinator, has opened hla 
office at the Abilene State 
School.

EXPLOSIONS
Reports from field conunand- 

ers said there are strong indlca- 
tkms that the North Vietnamese 
are preparing thrusts Into key 
areas leading toward Sail

WT-NM Civil 
Defense Meeting

MUdren is one of seven new 
coordinators trained by the de
partment.

Coordinators will work cloaely 
with menui health and menUl 
retardation community centers' 
boards of trustees and staffs to 
establish awareness of re
sources within a region and
encourage cooperative agree- 

growtn ofments to pronwte _ 
mental health resources and 
services avaUable to the public, 
said Dr. John Kinross-Wright, 
commissioner.

A native of Ardmore, Okla., 
MUdren received a naastv’s 
degree in science from North 
Texas State and his undergrad
uate degree from Texas AAI. 
After a year as football coach 
and athletic director at Dickin
son, he was sales ranreoenutlve 
for a sporting goods company, 
then became recreation dhector

idlng
But no significant ground ffght 
was reported anywhere today.

In the latest B52 missions 
Thursday night and today 
waves of the alght-Jet Stratofor- 
tresses blasted base camps, 
bunkers, supply depots and Infil
tration corridors, and maneu
vering troops.

Aerial observers reported one 
strike set off 11 secondary ex
plosions, indicating direct hits 
on ammunition stores.

The raids were in an umbrella 
pattern stretching from jungle 
infiltration routes 75 miles 
northwest of Saigon to within 27 
mllea northeast of the capital

UA. InteUlgence sources say 
U.OM to 25.000 North Viet
namese troops, and pohaos 
even 99.009 are deployed along a 
100-mUe stretch of the Cambo
dian border in the arc.

NEW OFFENSn E

for Dyess Air F ora  Base, and 
In 1995 t

ar.
... became general man- 
of an AbUene television ca- 

service.
MUdren wiU work with 28 

counties in the west central re
gion from Brown to ShackeF 
ford, ftom Mills to Howard.

Hw depertinent's residential 
facOitlss in the regfon ere Big 
Sprtng Stats Hospital, for the 
mentally Ul. and Abilene State 
School, for the mentally retard
ed. Lubbock SUte School la now 
under construction.

Approximately 75 persons arc 
expected here Saturday for the 
quarterly conference of the 
west Texas-New Mexico Civil 
Defense Council.

The meeting wUl get under 
way at 9 a.m. at the HoUday 
Inn with Carl Sala, Las Cruces, 
N.M., president, calling the con
ference to order.

Arnold MarshaU, mayor of 
Big Spring. wiU give the wel
come and greetings will be 
dsUveod by Howard County 
Judge Lee Porter.
I M.Sgt. Norman Newell, disas- 
iter p r e p a r e d n e s s  non- 
I commissioned officer at Wsbb 
AFB, wlU open the program 
with a talk on disaster control 
mission, and wUl be followed

by Gabe Hammack, Howard 
Ayl
1 Co

County Agricultural Stabiliu-
tion and Conservation Service 
manaMf, who will speak on re- 
sponsibUity of the county de
fense board.

A preview of the new federal 
Office of CivU Defense guide on 
law and order wiU be given by 
C. 0. Laynce, Austin, ooordina 
tor of the Texas Office of De
fence and Disaster Relief. 
Ernest LiUard, director of 
public works for the City of Big 
Spi........................piing, will speak on utilization 
of surplus property for a Civil

Two More Texans 
On Casualty List

U.S. analysts In WashInrton 
reportnd Thursday moth of u i-
con that there are strong indlca- 
Uoaa theae troope are preparing 
for a new winter offensi\-e. 
while another 20.999 to 25.300 
North Vlatnamaoe detected 
moving In from Laos are be
lieved aettlng their alghta on 
Hue, the old Imperial capital at 
the northern end of South Viet
nam.

MeanwhUe, VIetnameee police 
and mUltnry staffa la Saigon re
mained on 100 per cent alert aft
er latMUgnooe reporta indicated 
the enemy may atep up terror- 

i aulddelam attempt aqued

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Forty- 
one servicemen killed In action 
in the Vietnam war were named 
Thursday in a Defense Depart 
ment casualty list.

They included two Texas 
Army men.

SDK. 4 Pete Lopez, hasband 
of ErnLstlna F. LofXiZ, 117 Bur 
bank St., San Antonio; Pvt 
Johnny C. Turner, son of leland 
F. Turner, 218 N. Forth St.. 
Grand Prairie.

Missing as a result of hostile 
action:

Army
SpK. 5 Edward Ford. Spec 4 

William A. Lowry, SpK. 4 Tal- 
ton L. Mackey, Pfc. !eo S 
Goralski.

Missing not as a result of hos 
tile actloa;

Army
WO Henry C. Knight

Defense readiness program.
Joe B. Kohlman, coordinator 

of emergency planning for £3 
Paso Natural Gas Co., El Paso, 
will deliver the noon luncheon 
address

The afternoon session viill be
gin with a talk and film titled 
“It happened in Texas — Ben- 
lah,’’ by Frank T. Cox, state 
resource menagement officer, 
Austin. Jay Banks, Big Spring 
police chid, will then speak on 
the reserve police officer pro
gram in Big Spi

Bill Butler, coordinator of the 
Amarillo-Potter County Civil 
Defense, will speak on the
Potter County emergency lerv- 
ice division of ClvU Defense.
After the speakers a panel will 

featured in a question andbe a que<
answer session, and a buaineu 
meeting will fotow.

Other officers of the West 
Texas-New Mexico Civil De
fense Council include Harry 
Tower. Lubbock, vice president, 
and Don Goforth, Amarillo, 
secretary-treasurer,

The meetiiw here will be 
hosted by W. D. Berry, director 
of the Big Spri^-Houranl 
County Civil Defense Deport
ment.

AUSTIN -  Black coffK 
doesn’t sober up drunks — it 
Just keeps some of them awake, 
the Texas Safety Association 
noted today while warning the 
state’s drivers not to be misled 
by false notions about drinkiag 
and driving.

’‘Many drivers wrongly be
lieve they can end an evening’s 
drinking spree with a couple of 
cups of black coffee, get in thier 
cars and drive home safoly. 
'This dependance uoon the non 
existant sobering effKt of black 
coffee just puts wakeful drunks 
behind the wheel,’’ Robert F. 
Miller, vice president for traffic 
safety said.

Contraro to popular belief, 
coffee will not overcome the 
effects of alcohol — only time 
and body processes can accom
plish this,’̂  he added.

The SaMy AssKiatlon official 
also dispelwd the notion that 
a full stomach helps sober up 
drinkers. It may tend to slow 
the rate at which alcohol Is ab
sorbed into the blood stream, 
but it doesn’t keep the alcohol 
from reaching the brain — it 
only delays it.

e most important factors 
contributing to alcoholic influ
ence are the amount of alcohol 
absorbed into the blood and the 
amount of time allowed for the 
elimination of this alcohol. For 
instance, a 129-pound man in 
good health might have three 
drinks spread over a four-hour 
period without significant effoct, 
but a fourth would create prob- 
lenw and a fifth, intoxication; 
I  209-pounder m l^ t spread five 
drinks In four hours, but an
other two or three in the same 
period would make him drunk 
(One drink is calculated as one 
ounce of 109-proof liquor or 12 
ounces of bev; Intoxication .10 
per cent or more blood alcohol 
concentration).

Miller warned, however, that 
other factors such as health, 
tlgue, emotional condition, food 
Intake, type of beveram 
drinking habits an nuy affed 
levels ^  alcohol Influence.

He also warned that persons 
coming from under Influence of 
alcohol are Inclined to think 
themselves sober when they 
have not reached that point.

Givt Him 
Constont Hints

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday was 
our ninth anniversary and my 
husband didn’t remember it. I 
was heartsick all day. I suppoK 
I should have gotten over it by 
now, but I stlD feel very hurt 
about It.

He Is a good provider and 
otherwise a good husband and 
father but k ’s very serious- 
minded and isn’t given to senti
mentality. He lusT doesn’t have 
any “soul." Birthdays, anni
versaries and most holidays are 
overlo(4ied. If the children 
didn't make such a big fuss 
about Christmas, I’m sure he'd 
forget that, too.

Last year I tried giving him 
a taste of his own medicine and 
I “forgot" his birthday, but it 
didn’t  work bKause he forgot 
it, too. I am so hurt, Ahoy, 
I have even considered leaving 
him. Any suggestions?

HURT AGAIN
DEAR HURT: Yes. Create a 

festive nood by plaauing la ad- 
vaaee to celebrate “Kcaalois." 
Oo HIS Urlhday, bake khn a 
eake aod lovlte aone frieoda 
In. Or arraage to go rat to cele
brate. Oo YOUB8, do tbe saow.

hCT I Just don’t know v/hat to 
do.

I am not going to show my 
anger bwause I don’t want the 
children to start off married life 
with paieots who are mad at 
each other, but I want you to 
tell me what you think of this 
whole sneaky deal. Thank you.

BOILING OVER
DEAR BOILING: I tblok r t

pretty loeaky. Bot aiMicr
down. There nuy be o little
“seqnel" to that story.• • •

DEAR ABBY: For •everal 
years I have wanted to write 
to you about different proWraBs, 
but other people have done it 
for me. Now I just want to

(ages 2 and 4) in the tub akme 
anymore. Or in the car, either.

My nwtber-in-law’s visits are 
much nicer, I tolerate her tak
ing over my kitchen and spoil- 
ing the kids. I now keep quiet 
and Uke what she says with 
a grain of salt.

My husband can now watch 
all the baseball, football, and 
golf he likes without being 
nagged to death. And on his
golf days I Uke mv children 
to the park or to viat a friend

thank you for probably saving 
chikhw’s lives, my mar-my -----

rUge, and my sanity.
I don’t leave my children

This gsra for Metber’s D ^  

dny about whiib yon*re seatt-
Valeatlae’i and any attur
Father’s Day, aaalvcruries, 

’• Dsy,
It wl

■ental. Bat If ^ sit la sOeaec
9mTJ f ir  jf iV liV , J9m

have a t one ta binau bat yonr- 
oeH.

DEAR ABBY: Mv daughter, 
II and a junior In Ugh Khool, 
slipped off the other day and 
got married to her ll-yMU'-old 
Doy friend.

To beat aO, HIS mother went 
with them! She didn’t even have 
the courage to tell her husband 
The children had gone together 
for two years. I thought for sure 
his mother was on my side and 
didn't want an early marriage 
either, becauae Mie had even 
told me ao. And now this, with 
her blessings! 1 am so mad at

instead of suUdng.
But most ImpiMlant, I finally 

realized throu^ your cUuma 
that I myself was the problem 
— not my husband. Our 
marriage stUl isn’t a bed of 
roses, but things are getting 
better. So thanks a million.
Abby. Just keep foiling people 

‘ themselves.the truth about
THANKFUL
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Constitution Changes Sought
Big Spring (Ttxos) Hnrald, Fridoy, Dec. 13, 1968 3 ^  browbeat and hauled hic fee-

tiotHiddea party oaSo the IM , 
hard load back lalo tiM ItfliM 
gueenuneat aad aiWaare wMi 
the Chriadan Democnrt agalaat

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. John ahMMf and attorney general
Coonally thinks the Constittition- 
al Revtoion Commlssioa did a 
good Job—as far as it went.

Connally received the com
mission’s final report Thursday. 
He extended to the naembers 
his “profound gratitude," wish 
ing only that “the temper of the 
times was such as that you 
could have gone further.’'

Commlssioa Chairman Robert 
Storey reported to Coanally in 
the presence of eight of the 
commlaaioa’s 2S members 
research director, Robert Der
by.

FOUR-YEAR TERMS
“In no sense did this commis

sion approach this assignment 
with the Intent to dlsdirb or 
dilute a valid and substantial 
document," Storey said. “We 
found it, on the whole, to be 
sound, bom In wisdom, and at
tuned to the best interests of 
the people of the state of Tex
as."

The conunlssion reduced the 
siK of the constitution by about 
50 per cent. Storey said, and 
spent only about half of the 
lU.OOO appropriated for the 
project. S to ^  read some of its 
key changes;

-Four-year terms for the gov
ernor, secretary of state, comp- 
tndler, treasurer, land commis-

—Power for the governor to 
remove appointive officers of 
the executive department

—Power for the legislature to 
fix the salaries of future legis- 
lateree.

POWER
—Selection of appellate judges 

by a five-man lawyer-layman 
commission.

—Power for the legislature to 
authorize, subject to voter ap
proval, optional plans for coun-

or home rule 
and coasolidatioa d  

counties and political subdivi
sions.

-A  limit of IZ5.0M on the 
homestead exeniptioo, city or 
country.

Coonally said he thought “it 
would be highly regrettable if 
the legislature does not at least 
follow your recommendatioos 
that you’ve made up to this 
point."

Coanally said he would pre

fer “a complete restmctiirinR" 
of state government. But that 
would not nave been wiae at thh 
time, he said, citing the exam
ple of Marylaad, whan volen 
by naarly a f-1 margin tamed 
down a new constitution that 
had the support of every public 
official.

FEAR
The explanation probably Is 

the times, full of change that 
people fear and do not under
stand, he said.

North Vietnamese Thrust 
In Two Key Areas Likely
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. in September, have been in- been captured by allied troops

analyst! say there are 
indications that the North

Strang
I V i f

creased to six divisions totaling 
about 460,000 men in the Cam

namese are preparing thrusta bodian border area of Tay Ninh

Fails To Block 
Book On Papa'
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  The 

widow of author Ernest Hem 
Ingway has felled in her at 
tempt to block the u le  of A. E 
Hotchner’s book, “Pape Hem
ingway.” a biogmpby based on 
cenversationt with tl 
writer.

Mary Hemingway’s soN to 
stop the sale on the grounds that 
publication of the book violated 
her co p y is t ownenkip was 
diamiamd 'Tburaday by the state 
conrt of

The state’s highest tribunal 
said conversations can be re
ported—within hmita—unless
the speaker designates other 
wise

T h e  book—deacrfbed by 
Hotchner as a “factual and 
trathfol story based oa tape re 
conUngs and notes that were 
taken with the knowledim of Mr. 
Hemingway''—was pufausbed in 
IM  by Random House.

Hotchner was a doee friend of 
the author until Hemlmmay 
died In INI of a aelf-Inflkted 
ihotaun blast.

Mrs. Heminipray said the 
book invaded Oie prtvacy and 
violated the confidential reU- 
tlonshlp that existed between 
ha* husband and Hotchner.

in two key areas of South Viet
nam, principally with t r  o o 
broujght back from 
and Laos.

Tbese enaly^  estimate as 
many as 7 9 ,^  enemy troops 
are likely to be involved in 
a new winter offensive, which 
some officials believe entered 
its early stages this week. 

ENEMY'S AIM 
As they judge it, the enemy’s 

sim Is not to take and bold 
cities but to show — with the 
peace talks stalled in P arir-  
that North Vietnam is stin able 
to take the battle initiative 

Secretary of Defense Claik 
M. CMfford told a news con
ference Tneaday it was too ear 
ly then to tell whether the ene
my irianned a winter offensive, 
although there had been signs 

the famed of a buildup
ApparanUy the evidence crys

tallized to the satisfaction of 
the analysts later.

About three months ago. some 
SO.OM to 40.0N North Vietnam- 
mese soMiers in five divisions 
were reported by U.S. intelli
gence to have pulled out of 
South Vietnam into sanctuaries 
la neighboring Cambodia and 
Laos.

The prevailing military opin
ion at the time was that thoae 
divisions were being refitted, 
resupplied and reinforced for 
a fonith offensive this year.

High-level U S. leaders chow 
aa accompanying lull in the 
fighting, as an iixlication that 
North Vietnam wanted to ^  
down to serious peace negotia
tions in Paris

TALKS STALLED 
Now. with the peace taBa 

still stalled, reports reaching 
Washington indicate that the en- 

’s zS divisions, left behind 
the others pulled back

Binh Long Province north 
west and north of Saigon.

American authorities contend
ed the enemy is incapable of 
sustained fighting becauw 
many of the arms and food 
caches set up by the North 
Vietnamew and Viet Cong have

Some experts estimated the 
enemy cannot keep up a pro
longed fight for more than five 
days in succession because of 
this supfdy situation.

Therefore, these officials rea
soned, the enemy objectives s ir 
relatively short, sharp offensive 
actions to get maximum atten 
tion in P a ^  and elsewhere in 
the world

“TIm « is a tendency to want 
to to something that is 
tnuUdoMl," he said.

“You’ve brokn the ice with 
respect to transfonnation of 
atate government,” ConaaBy 
told the commlssioa.

“It ia imperative that we look 
at the very itnicture of govern- 
nMnt aad ita ability to re
spond," he said. Such things as 
a cabinet form of govtonmeat 
bear study, he a id , lo o k ^  

er to Gov -elect Preston 
Smith, who also attenih'd the 
meeting.

MORE GOOD 
Connally said he turned that 

if Smith had an opinion un
favorable to cabtaet-type gov
ernment, he would withhold It 
for a year. After a year In of
fice, Smith might be more fa
vorably inclined toward that 
kind of government, CoimaUy 
irnpUod.

Smith told newsmen after the 
meeting, “I think then* is a lot 
more good here than there is 
bad." He a id  he would have 
some recommendations on con
stitutional revision In his first 
messaw to the legislature, but 
generally he favors a section 
by-section approach.

Connally put his arm around 
Smith’s shoulders as they left 
the room.

New Foreign Minister 
Hos Changed His Mind

ROME (AP) — PMro NwnL Italy’s forsifn policy voice in 
Italy's lending Socialist and ttt the new c«nt«r-left ubtaet Ru-

Bur annonnend Thursday nightforeign minieter, once ad- 
ndred SUutn’s senw of humor, 
predicted that the North Atlan
tic Pact would provoke war aad 
urged d^ilomatic reintione with 
Rad China.

Since then the SodaUet party 
glaat haa changed Us mUd 
about all thew things—and 
more.

Christian Democratic leader 
Mariano Rumor named NeaU

Quarter Horse 
Show Saturday
SWEETWATER -  Sweet 

water wiU be the scene of the 
big Nolan County Sherlff’e 
Poew (fuarter Horw Show on 
Saturday, Dec. S8. Approved by 
the A m ^ a n  (Quarter Horw 
Aaaodatkn, AQHA rules will btj 
used throughout.

The show will take place at] 
the Nolan County Coliwum be
ginning at 10 a.m. Judw wIB 
be Wddon Johnson of »yder. 
E. G. Allen of Sweetwater la| 
manager. All entries should be 
m s l i e d  to Nolan County 
Sheriff’s Poew, P.O. Box Ml, 
Sweetwater, Texas, 798M. For 
more information, contact the 
same address.

The regime Is dedicated to 
keeping the Conummists out of 
the government, bat for atanoM 
half the years Mace Worid War 
n  Nemil led Us party in nUty 
with coBuimiam.

Italian Preetdent Giuaeppe 
urnsat, also a SodallM, once 
lUsd Nennl a stooge of the 

Bods. But Nennl and cummn- 
nism came to aa abrupt parting 
la IM , when Russia cnisM  
the Hungarian revotadoa 

Nennl sent back the Stalin 
Peace Priw be had won and 
turned the prise money over to 
the Red Crow.

From then on he srgued,

Itopenledly revolte tÛ eelMWiI 
Us lesderMdp. Several tlmeu he 
rwlipied. Onen he said sadly: ‘1 
am a benton maa."

But hn was Ue party's foUen 
crater. Each time he toBted Us 
way back to powor.

MMleS
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Harry For These Exciting V a lw s—See More In The Store

Spwiall Girls' 
corduroy slacks

etny’i

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS

I ActhHty 
S BackOMHry 
9 Tim of ind*

14 RobuM
15 Modlay
14 fteotic muM 
17 Fin, 10 • poot: 3 

wordi
20 Awfhor't Inittoh
21 SpWt
22 SpoMtor
23 FUwvorii 
23 Joon
26 Sian0y*vff>x
27 Opera lingor 
2 t Suat
31 AuatraSan latia 
33 Latnont 
3S IPlhcanlMry

■wOar: 2 vordi
40 C3ty In Nav Yorfc
41 Canada
42 Martor
43 Man's nJehnema
44 W. W. I Gannan 

admiral
46 Cyclaa 
4B DWuto 
40 fea»ar baadi 
S2 Mcompariaon

§r MnrZaaWid

61 Shto
62 MorabrWdv
63 DaninuHva suffbc
64 Enduraa
65 Ranotmoa
66 At no Hma;

1 Oafir
2 Rut adds
3 Unluekr;

4 U.S.<

25 nn
27 Rrovolia
26 Nat fun with air 

toy; 3 words
79 AHan's nama
30 Browna
31 Blacfc.
32 Holiday 
34 Coincida 
36 Book for

gaographars 
3B Raiaca guard 
39 "Hoirtofaa—* 
4S Lfwyar't problsm 
47 MiStary corps: 

■bbr.
4t Ftalwt
50 Fronch ravanua
51 Kindofrifla
52 Gay tfmo
53 C LanM
34 "Tho — orntta WâMnSsw a • a
55 Vain
56 Dacorticata
59 Canadian 

pro¥lnca: abbr,
60 Knowladga

Colorful cotton corduroy 
slacks are styled with 

boznr waist. Machine 

washable. 2 to 6X.

Shaggy loungers 
for gifts; rag. $4-99

PAIR
You know how nice it is 
to stop into Ihoir worm 
comfort I Rod, orongo, 
bluo or groon. Wom- 
on't, toons’ 5 to iO.

Rog. $16.99 forosf 
groon Innor suit

Insulatod for worroth, 
comfort. Knit wristiotv 
eoior, Offfs. Unbraok- 
oWe zippor. Two largo 
pockois hold goer.
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for m«n and boys

PAIR
Rog. $3.S0. Cotton cor
duroy with rubber soles, 
heels. Side gore for snug 
m . Men’s M 7Vh-ll, 12. 
Boys’ 2-6.

7-transistor radio 
outfit—rog. $7.99

Mon's tvrtlonocks 
of wool; savo $31

Rog. $10.99. Long sleeve 
pullover sweaters in soft, 
soft zephyr wool. Heath
er tones. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

r

Tirry, yet offera dear 
reception with buHt in 
antenna, 2 ’̂ .inch  
speaker. With corrylrtg 
cose and earphone.

Sakl Travel 
totos, 6 sizos

‘ 3 2 ^ 1 ,
Rog. $37.50

Printed . linen with 

nutching vinyl interiors. 
Zipper.

I V

F irs t N tto r  g i r t
p o io iv ia s  f e r m o n

$ 3 8 8

Reg. $5.99
Now I Fashion knit top 
with ftno brooddoth 
bottoms. 100% cotton. 
Groat now coton. In 
lixw S-M-L-XL

Mon's $4.99 Bront<9 
hooded swootshirt

Heavyweight cotton, 
floocod for warmth. 
Doop "hond-warmor" 
front pockets, action 
sleeves. Sizes S-M-L-XL

Hanoods plonty of 
fhosa graot craws

3 PAIRS
BOXED 

Socks of soft Orton* 
acrylic-stretch nylon 
for the most comfort- 
obio fit. Ught, dork 
shodos. 2 sizos fit d l I

$5.99 poHoMo 
hond spotlight

Hondy dwemo-plotnd 
■pot gives you light 
whoro you nood iM 
Plugs Into 12-V. Hghtor 
In ear. 10-ft. cord

$6.99 Lunar 
Lovio^ oven

Only 11 Loft 
Whip up a batch oi 
moon men and bake 
golden brown. Mize*, 
forms included.

$2.99 Hectographs 
prints In color

Copier lets kids print 
their own greeting  
cords, letterheads, 
signs, it’s Inexpensive— 
and uses any paper.

MMc stool—lo r ly  
Am arkon occantl

►77

Hardwood buffed to a 
worm maple tonel A 
handy TV stod, foot
rest or plant holder, 
tod Red leolher Ihong.

Pewr-Kraft Selder 
Gun Kit—$3.11 off

REG. 
$11.99

Squeeze trigger to 
change from 240 to 
325 watts. Cutting, 
smoothing tips; tip 
wrerKh; sdder; cose.

WARDS
"Your Friendly Shopping Center" 

OPEN MON. THROUGH SAT.
9 AM. TO 9 PJM.

POR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Bay Now Pay Lator . . .  
Open Monday Thn Satorday 

Und t:N PM.
Use Wards Charg-Al Pba

PLENTY OP 
FREE 

PARKING

?J



4<A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Fridoy, Dee. 13, 1968 Says 'Encourage Creativity' Big Spring

A ir :
Mrs. Spiiie Dykes and Urs.mas parties will be bald at >

Eddie Tiioe presanted the pra-ip m., Dec. 20. The next regU'

S m, “Kindle the Spark of lar P “ 
ativtty In Your Chlkbwn,’* at

PTA maedag win be Jan. 14

for the showing of a film onlLynn Hlae’ fourth
freshmenu wwe served by Mrs.

Room count was won by Mrs.'Lee

High Winds Force A Hairline Decision
(AT wmaeHOTO)

Tuesday's meeting of the Kent 
wood ^ re n t Teacher Asaocla 
tkm. The speakers are mem 
bera of the schooTi cultural arts 
committee.

The women streaaed that par 
eats should work with teachers 
in building a better understand
ing of art in the child. This In
o d e s  encouraging the child to 
use materials on hand in creat
ing art, and letting them put 
their Ideas on paper. They em
phasised that the object of art 
courses in school is to show the 
talented that they possess tal- 
CBt and to give the untalented 
an appreciation of art.

Mrs. David Hodnett reported 
on the recent PTA state conven
tion and gave excerpts from a 
talk by Dr. Haim Ginott, author 
ofJ'Between Parent and Child,’’ 
who was one of the convention

r ikers. The author noted that 
time to make friends with a 

child Is very limited, and he 
should be “listened to’’ if he Is 
cnected to listen.

Mrs. Garland Braun presided 
id announced the school Christ-

VlMry bfaiBU 
n .  The woM

give w sm eu ’i  hairdos a beating la C hkags, 
I at left ased net aarhared between her teeth.

and ethers are kept basy jnst trylag Is cape with Ugh winds.

Hints From Helotse Lodge Instruction 
In Midland For 
Eastern Stars

Dear HehAae:
Would you like to have some

thing different this Christmas, 
like changing your Inside and 
outside Ufht dacontioas to aO 
one color? Why not swap bul 
with friends and neighbors to 

the color you want and save 
expense of buying a lot af

a l  of us kids gave her a spread 
complete set of non-stick cook ' 
ware.

We did this with our nelriibor 
last year and both of us u v e  
e n jo ^  the dlffbrent colors . 
Jan 'M tlejr  ̂ ^

WeO, bow ’bout that!
After bavUg the sama variety 

of colored Christmas lights year 
after year, I think this is a 
great Idea.

The color confbiaatiooa are
nmny. All Mua on a tree
sprayed white — an red on a 
natural green tree — green and 
red on a silver tree. Just decide 
what you think wfll look beat 
In your bouse and start trading

As Jaa said. If you don’t like 
tke color scheme this yuar, you 
can always trade back lar aonw 
other color next Obrlstma.<i
Love . . .  HeWse• • •
Deer Helolae:

For my mom’s amtversary.

Choir Sings For 
PTA Unit Tuesday

A choir of sixth grade siw 
d e n t s ,  dkected by Mrs 
Raymand Stevenson, presented 
a program of Christmas msric 
at the Tuesday maathig af 
Gay Hill 
Asaodatlon.

Mrs. Jack 
and gave the dty coanril report 
as wen as a rviwrt on the re
cent state convention. She 
announced that the ^  conacfl 
aipaed that the PTA 
would not partldpate U 
driven this jW .

HoOs Pudott p v e  the 
devoUon and George Archer 
principal, led prayer. Archer 
anaouaced that school wfl 
oat at 2:4B p.m., Dec. M. 
the boHdayt. Ctasa parties will 
be bald at I  p.m. du i day

She was afraid of scratching 
them whan stackUM. so she

eaced plastic coffee can lids 
4wean each pot and pan.
This has worked great and 

she stacks them wlnioat fear 
of ruining the insides . . . Mary • • ■
Dear Heloiae:

Hare are some btnts on pipe 
cleaners — a wonderful inven
tion!

’TbeyTt wondarful ftarbookte 
a vtae to a trelUs or througfi 
a broom dip to hang a broom. 
They are perfect hr hoMiag 
papers together as they make 
a good ring.

In fact, I find them invaluable 
around my home . . .  Mrs 
Cleramer

and k's easier to 
because H isn’t in such 
chunks. Just be sure to dra 
most of the juice from the 
crushed a ln e o i^  • • • Mrs 
Jane Fortier

Rebekah Lodges 
Get Instruction
Hie John A. Kee Rebekah 

Lodge adjourned Its regular 
meeting early Tuesday evening 
In order to join the Rig Spring 

offiddcut Tbe “Pathway of Love and Lodae fcr the
^ S e r r i o e ’’ Eastern Star School of vlsk of mT  Gorton Grom,drain n# IiMtmctlfln will h« hi>M )■ ■— -- ^

Dear Heloiae:
I do a lot of embroidocT on 

pHlowca.voa. I use two sets of 
embroidery hoops — one set on 
each case.

I have a piece af plastJc foam 
about three tairbes wide and 
long enough to go around the 
pole of the floor lamp I sit 
under when 1 saw. When I finish 
one color thread on each case, 
I stick needla and aO In tbe 
foam and go to another color.

Right now I have about eight 
different colors thraaded and 
ready if I need them, so don't 
have to unthread each needle 

. .  Mrs. G. Perlinger Sr.

of Instruction will be held in 
Midland Saturday in the Masonic 
Temple. IIM W. WaD. Coffee 
hour and reglstratloa will begin 
at • a.m.

I V  school will open at 
a m., and lunch win be served 
In the Temple, courtesy of thecourlsm 0 
II sectloa chanters. I V  day
long event win be dimaxed with 
tbe joint fraternal vistt of Mrs 
Floy Yates of Stratford, worthy 
n n d  matron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of 
Eastern Star, On Saturday, 
there will be a “Lighted Lamp 
Banquot’’ at i;4B p.m. at tke 
Ramada Ian, MOl W. WaK 

School offlcart other than 
Mm. Yates wU be Mm J. B 
Austin of Plain view. Grand Kx 
andnar, District TWo; Mrs. H 
A. ‘TUsoa, Plalnvlsw, DMiict 
Deputy Grand Matron; and Mrs 
Ray York of Mldbnd. Deputy 
Grand Matrua, Diairtet ’Two. 
Section Eight Mrs. York Is 
chairman, and Mrs. Fred Moore 
of Midklff Is cochairman. A i« 
oepthM will foBew the fraternal

Dear Helolae:
I read your bint about blowhig 

the lint out of your sewkig 
machine. It is a marvuloua Idsa 
to cleaa the Uat out each time 
you change the bobbin.

I use a man’s nid fnihtoned 
shaving brush (available at 
variety stares) and give the 
mechanism “
The bristles 
get into
yet soft enough so It won’t harm »» 
any of tke delicale, yet sturdy 
mechanism . .  . Mrs R.K.• • •
Dear Heloiae:

Here Is the way I dry the 
carpets la my motn when water 
from the mwev ever

(Write HeloLse Hi care of tbe 
Big Spring Herald.) ,

District Officer 
Gives Instruction

ana
im a good 
ties are Mog
an the l iA

Mrs. Gordon Gr
enough to 
crannies.

district
deputy president, a v e  lodge 
iastmetioa al Theoday’s meet
ing of Big Spring Rebritah 

In tha l o ^  ban. 
d from John A 

Kee Rebekah Lodge No. IM and 
the Stanton and LevMland 
lodnes.

tors. M am ret Ayers, deputy 
l^ jw a r te  of Mbekan Assembly

musty The M

weu a spot at the bothinoml®' LevuDand. was
la damp weath 

carpet bcgH» to smeB 
before N (fries.

In the bottom of a sturdy, 
open-tep cardboard box, I cut.*'"’® 
a hole the Biae of the booe onif'lirtst'nas

lodge haO was decorated 
for the season and tbe refresh
ment table was laid with a red 

with a 
t. Those

my wtfU*s hah’ tfryer. Then I.o" 
simply turn tbe box upside 
down over the wtt spot, insert 
the boss and turn on the hntr 
tfryer!

Beforu I know R, I have a 
dry carpet . . .  FlnlB Shepherd

‘ a pineapple 
I i ^ i a r t  I

Mrs. Puckett, Mre. James 
son, Mrs. Freddie Blalack, Mrs 
8. & Rhetcu, Mrs Boyce Sneed. 
Mrs. Del McGuire and Mrs

•n ^ d fry o n  the bol 
ernes EU- stmar and

the refreshment committi 
Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs 

Fort Wilson. Mrs. Tom McAd
ams and Mm. Gene Oenshaw. 
Approximately SI attended.

Deer Helolaa:
Last time I made 

upside down cake.
MMl no sliced pHmappIs to pot 

the bottom with tbe brown 
sugar and cherrioa. But I dld,Bk,.,i 
have a large can of cruidied 
pineapple. I used It instead 

It was much tastier because 
the pineapple Is more evenly

Nancy Thomas Is 
Phi Beta Kappa
Dr. and Mm. 

Thomas Jr.. 4N
(Tyde E 

Washington

Representing the area will be 
Andrews, Big Spring. Coahoma 
Crane, Garden (3ty, GoMsmfth, 

esa. Midklff, MhBand. Ode> 
sa, Sendnola and Stanton.

Bethany Class 
Meets At Dinner
The Bathaay (3ass of the 

nmt Baptist Church held a 
C h r i s t m a s  dinner Monday 
evening hi the home of Mm 
(>«ge OHrtoa with Mm Frad 
Croaland as cohoeteas. Claas 
ofllcen aaristed, and IS at
tended. Guests worn Mm. S. M. 
S i ^  Mm. C. L. Lungikin, Mm 
J. R. Hale, Mm. Ruth Graa 
tham aad Mrs. Tom Orofts Jr.

Tha progmm was given by 
Mm. fToofimd, dressed as an 
elderly lady as ihe remembered 
past Chrietmnses. Carato were 
played in tha backpmsad.

Dtawter was served at a table 
laid with a ffeen doth, and red- 
crystal appointmenu were used 
GUIs were exchanged and plans 
made to debver a food basket 
to a needy fkmily.

deputy president of District 11, 
who gave lodge Instruction.

Mre. Margaret Ayem of 
LeveUand, warder of the Ra- 
bekah Amembly of Texas, pre
sented tbe Rebekah Aasembly 
degree to Mrs. AMoa ADea and 
Mm. Everett Hood, past noble 
grands of John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lo ^ .

Mrs. John Edgar 
Presents Report
Mm. John Edgar reported on 

the recent Southern Zone meet- 
_ at the Four O’clock Gar

den (M> luncheoa Wednesday 
In the home of Mre. CarroD 
Canaon, UU Hilltop Rood.

Mm. Jaa Huff of the Candle 
BouUqw displayed candles and 
other Christmas articles.

Three new members, Mrs 
Rendal Hamby. Mre. Paal 
Koshi and Mm Harry WoodMy, 
were welcomed, aad Mm. 
Tommy Cockwefl was hrtro- 
duced as a guest

Tbe next meeting wlO be Jan. 
I la the home of Mrs. Guy Cook.

Christmos Party 
Held At Restouront
The Golden Aga Sunday 

school class of Berea Baptist 
Church held a Christmas party 
TnesdM at Coker’s Bestaaraat 
with U la attendance. Prayers 
were led by Mre. CUftoa Fowler 
and Mm Rufus Tuckaasi. Tbe 
devotion, which concerned the 
birth of Christ was given by 
Mrs. J. T. (Iroos. the d a n  
teacher, who received a gift 
Instead of exchanglag

selvea. membersamong
donated

themselvea, 
to the Lottie Moon

Christmas Dinner
TV Ladies Home League of 

the Sahration Amy bM  Rs 
Chrlslnias dinaer Wednesday 

enh« at HoUday Ian. Gifts 
were exchaagad, aad Mrs. Bari 
D qss presented gifts to 
bem. Ten al

Exercise To Avoid 
Bony Shoulder Look

By MARY 8VE MILLER
"Wings'’ — sharp, bony 

rhoidder blades — art no asset 
la a lovely. Particulaily when 
evening dmaaeo wRh a daring 
decoOebge loom importantly.

Tbs back really auat be 
smooth aad sh ap ^  to vrlth- 
stand tke exposure of low-cut 
a t  c k 11 a e a . Needy territory 
improves from a course of spot- 
increasing routines, the khw of 
exercise that builds flesh by 
bunding luuoculatum. You can 
almost feel these two eaercises 
woitlug:

1. Stand erect with arms out 
to sideu at shoulder level.
Stretch arms back as far as 
possible and then describe small
drelos. movliw arms from front.torward aor backward of ft. Tbemoving I

i. W ^ atto hack. Work delRienitely 
a modiura puoe for M counts.

I. SR on floor with back 
pressed flat against a wall 
Fhioe arms agahwt wan so that 
eftwwB oouw la rioae at waist 
and backs of heads touch wall 
at rinulder level. Without let-

a arma leave waR. akariy 
them up to full extensioa 
then alawly ro tin  to starting 

pooftion. Repeat M timet, 
aiming for increased stretch 
andpuU.

At aS ttauea. carry tha 
ihauh^  M the dead center d  
Mi baby’s pnfli^ m M

poeiUoa
wiurt's

Uoa minimises bony looks, 
more, R Is almost as 

affective as a formal exercise.

ENIANCBD BOSOM 
For a more attractive bosom, 

write Mare Sue Miller hi care 
of tbe Big Spring 
r e q u e s t i n g  her 

lanced Bosomline 
II cents la coin and a long, 
aelf-addreased, stamped 
velape. Pamphlet contsbM 
tailed hHtructloaB or 
aad lift can be impro 

ew fehu, I

their daughter, Nancy Jane 
Thomas, has bem elecled to Phi 
Beta Kappa at the Untverstty 
of Texas.

Mist Thomas was a national 
mertt acholarWilp winner while 
a student at Big Spring Scnlor 
High School. Now a senior al 
the unhrwalty, Mw was inducted 
into the National Honor Society 
while a freshman and has been 
a pre-med student.

Secretaries Hold 
Christmas Dinner

BU Y A  N EW  BU ICK  FOR
CH RISTM A S!

Good Selectlew in 
Stock

Jack Lowic 
BUICK-CADILLAC
i n  8. Scarry Sn-73M

rhapter of 
H AflROda-

TV Rig Spring 
Natlomil Secretaries 
tlon, IntematloaaL held ttt 
Christmas dinner party TTnuu- 
day evening la the Blue Room 
of (Vden Country ClUb. TV 
room featurad a Christmas tree, 
and daturative cawOea 
as ceoterpiecet for the quariet 
tables. Gifts were e x d ia a ^ . 
Nlneteon membera and Mrs 
Richard C. Thomas, a 
attended. TV next meeting will 
be Dec. 17 at the Ftrat Federal 
Community Room.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed

p: w u w c i  a  m
at Big SpriM 

Mra. ^  
ad Mre. J. ft.

Duplicate bridge winnere in 
Wednesday's play

CVb were 
Gordon Bristow aad 
Flth, flreL Mre. Floyd 

Mre. D. A. BraaM,
R. B. DobUnt aad Mrs 
HaD, third,’ aad Mre. E 

EtUagton and Mn. Moie 
fourth. Friday wOl hh 

Dgy.

■GRLAND CENTER
8ervt^ Heun 11 AJE T» 2 P .H .-I PJL Ta 8 PJL 

DAILY
II A.M. Ta I  PJi. Snaday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Maolard Raked ̂ parertho 88f
HaBan HeatbaRa Md Rpajheti................................... Hf
CYenmad Peno and New Iredatoefl
CaagflaveBr a la Remans 22f
Sphnch and Reg 8alnd ........................... J,............. m
Jefte CVet win Wh^ped Cnmn ........................... IM

.....................   2M

.....................   m

S« IgM Rh SUv, 
yaitiwy vaii'tlMa 
iiwlriiwH

»  >, - 1.

T o m e rto w 'i S h o t .  . 
Y o tk rT o d o y ! “p p -r

S ]4 0 0

One ef the meet comforiaWe, yet 

stylish eheee ever to come e«t ef Italy— 

made ef toft yet durable Buffalo Calf 

with leather sole and Insole truly a 

top quality product.

New Open In Highland Ceirieri I
•  1A HIGHLAND •  
SHOPPING CEN TIR

YOU ort looking for customort

DIAL 263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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», and re- 
1 by Mrs.

>m«rt

DON!

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
H IG H U N D  SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

PricM good in both sterM whilo quantitios last.
Wa raaorvo tha right to limit quantitios.

lA m

FRIDAY -  13SALE! I S

O FiN  9 TO 9 
Both Storoa

GEUO TAPE
SoldaBT'

1/niiNr
Has

IMilliaa

GIFT WRAP
Assortmonf

6

Rolls

M|M....«adi n l 
ft. Uiq IU  k. 

M i4 lR .ta a L

$1.00 VALUE

50 Count 
Box

CHRISTM AS

CARDS

"HAPPY O A r
COLORFUL

assortm ent

I.O. •  T. 
SFKIAL M i a

$1.00 VALUE

Silver Foil ICICLES

U Add iH tlM  aad glaan
ta  Ysartrsas

USSlraads

27l$trMdt
LiflNwaiglN

29s VALUE

TOWEL
FIXTURE

EicIUrs rm hrH wWi 
sliSiH Sttf m OcIrs
CeMmU Two M/4* r 
22-l/TiliRlii«t sl pstr* 
slyiMisUaic. AiMilstls
h eliile Biiyt Bî

Ha. 4901 
Conaara A tmJ6

15< CANDY BARS

UNIT
« of •  kbid

• O'HINRY 
o POWIR HOU5I

• BABY RUTH 
o BUTTIRFINOIR

CONTAC
CAPSULES

1.4$-SIZE 
ira

UMT - 1

RECORD
ALBUM

eh'i liMt lERaaM $M|i. . .  Trat|r Mwyli| 
*iN ipM sf OMkiMr.

COMFARt
Of $4.79

AAAGNUS CHORD ORGAN
TABLE MODU 

ir  Mill I a%- w. I ir  k
IlCkMf bStaRLS/TraUilsri 
liaf VstaM CMartL BKtik 
HilM-lJlt. Wfiiat PdrOrnM. 
MmMiii IM ( Rk L

Polaroid Color Pack

FILM
■--Bt--U -■ MB O -M ,

0  I n f l o w  r fM B

3-1/4" 14-1/4*
Stock Up Howl

L M I T - S $4.9$ VALUE

AAA CLOCK RADIO
AailomaMc Wak«-To4Awik. C>E Rioctfk clock wllk swoop 
socond kond. 4* dynoiok spookor for rkh, Mf soond. 
Hkih impoct pohrstyroTM cobhro* ooty to doan.

# I 2 » «
S14.M VAL

LOW
PRICE

Yes! Your Credit Is Good At TG&Y

KODACOLOR-X

FILM CARTRIDGE
CX-126

12-EXPOSURE
CARTRIDGE

___  Slock BOW fo r tha hoM aya
aad vacatioas.

$1.44 VALUE

SYLVANIA
HUE 
DOT

FLASHBULBS
Fa MRS dun, M  Mm Dm. . .  
Tlw MdVs rwH pspalM 1M 
Mbs.

12 pat P—hap

$1.44 VALUE

SYLVANIA Fc 
F L A S H M
Haw VM CSR Mn 4 flash'skturM.. .

$l.«7  VALUf

12 Gage FEDERAL

SHOTGUN SHELLS
25 Count Box. Sizas 6 9 0. 
Wt Rttarvt The Right To LiMit 
Quantitiaa.

Nonacd TRIPLE HEADER

SPEED SHAVER
Rnt. iaFitvtS NKiHrM««
"flMtXM'IntSt" l*f CiMMi •Mm. Ptam WWW. MN
nTflirA tm  Mmw

MOOaiST

C O M PA R E
A Tt2t.M

C LA IR O L
LOVING

C A R E

91.57 VALUE

3 WAYS
TO BUY
•  CASH

I  LAYAW AY
•  REVOLV- 
ACCOUNT

YAHTZEE
All IxCBlItiit Forty

EqihiI
It Um itr^rytMwf for fownly fmi

sMM Gaaio ia cowpMt wMh 
ScWa Cards, Oka. CKipt. Pan* 
cNa, ttiahar and kMiructkNU.

Comport At $1.98

1 1 7 7
N wohas ya« Think wbila hovinq fan.^'

SEWING
CHEST Jumbo

Size
Itardr piartfc urn aM 
ariiiitiar tray, blra raaw 
(ar Kiapai ar maadini. 
Taar dwka a( tbaR ar 
daar.

Canqaare
At SS.OO

)



A new stake of the Oiurcfa ni 
Jesus Christ of the Latter-Day 
Saints will be formed In West 
Texas Saturday and Sunday la 
Odessa.

Both the preliminary and gen
eral meeting will be Mid at the 
Odessa Ward Chapel.

Elder Harold B. Lee. member 
of the Quorum of the Twelve 
ApMtles, and Elder James A. 
Cu 111 more, assistant to the Quo
rum, will fly from Salt Lake 
City to Odessa Saturday to help 
formally create the new stake.

A i ^ e  in the Mormon 
Church is a bodv of church 
membership roughly the siae of 
a diocese in area. Although geo
graphically smaller than a mis
sion, a stake has a greater con
centration of members. There 
are two missions in Texas.

A stake Is divided into wards, 
which are presided over by a 
bishop and two counselors. The 
stake itself is led by a stake 
president and his two counsel
ors.

Leadership of the new stake

Chrismons
n e  lev, 
two if  the

tree

plslned by lev  
k k  ani

L
tree, fsnr

nm ity Latheraa Chwth, dtsplnys 
Mis wMch wOl be dIspiByed m  a 

iMune at Ms chvcb Monday 
M the ChriiBiini wM be ex- 

U  nddhlsn to the Cbrlsms i sya- 
paMlei Advent banners wfl be sn

ASSURANCE TO THE FAITHFUL 
THEME IN SUNDAY'S LESSON

I

In last Sunday’s leaaon, wn noted Bavelatioo is dlvldod 
bdo tMee parts — pasL prsesnt and fntnre. This Sundav’s 
leaaon deak with the future and aasurance to the fahhful.

Scripture readtaM this weak coeaes from Beveiatlon 4, i  
and 7. u tlM  aelectlaa we aae the scene shift from earth to 
heaven and the conditions of the evarlastiiic Ufa of the faith- 
M  ara revealad to the reader through John’s writing.

Syndx>Uc numbers play an important part In the Book of 
Beveiatlon Tbs most «ig«iftfiit number Is seven, wbkb Is 
universally known as the number of completion. In Revela
tion VM read of seven seals, seven trumpaU and seven boerls. 
Theae aU deacribe God’s final judgement upon sMful human-
*ty- la chaplar seven, we rand of the sealing of the M4.IN. 
Probably the beat Interpretation Is that this number stands 
for aO the faithful of all ages. The number mnbollcally Is 

to repieeent U (Old TUatament) tbnes 11 (New Taata- 
t) tlmas 1,111.
The multitude of the redeemed (7:1) la daacribed as

coming from an aattoas. The saved are ptotined la white, 
loi« »t as a symbol of purity, erbicb paraBals tbs
socaBsd triumphal entry of Jeans into Jerusalem. How

to RevclaUon Christ la seewmiy seated on His eternal

CO N FEREN CE SCH ED U LED  FOR ODESSA
' ____ . . . . .  _ . _ . . . ____ _ . _____  I

/  '

Mormons Fo rm W T Stake
6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 13, 1968

ELDER HAROLD R. LEE ELDER J. A. CULUMORE

Church
Calendar

win be announced at the Odeaaai Odessa, Midland, San Angelo, 
meeting Sunday. Seminole, Pecos, Abilene, Ker-

WaiYU and branches within ntit, Lamesa, Monahans, Sweet- 
the new stake will be found Iniwater and Big Spring. Head

quarters for the new stake win 
be In Odessa.

The general session of the con
ference will be opoi to the pub
lic and will b e ^  at 19 a.m. 
Sunday. Preparation meetings 
will be held Saturday evening.

The Mormon Chur^ now has 
more than SVi million members 
throughout the world. At present 
there are 375 EngUsh ana Span
ish speaking missionaries of the 
church woridng in Texas.

MIRACLE NIGHT 
SCHEDULED

St. P a u l  Presbyterlaa 
Chair wfli preacat selertlsna 
fram ’’Night af Mkrade”  al 
7 p.m. Sunday.

CMMrca af the ehnreh srfli 
present the Nativity, and a 
Joy Offertog far 
mtolsten wffll be taken.

•u'Com* Ltt Ui Raoton TegaHiar* 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Moming Worship ........... 9 :g  A J t l
Bible Classes ............................ J :*  A-M-i
Morning Worsh^ ......................--
Evening Worship ......................p *-' '
Wednesday Evening Worship .. 7:10 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

14n Mato
“MwW •!  T f» a r  F lu re w -X aS T , DM MM 

l ; »  eJ«L IwMW

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and
Saaday Scheal ...................... 9:41
Moraliig Warship ..................19:i9 AJL]
EvaageRstic Semee .............7:N PJf.i
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C  M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY, 
AT 9:39 P J i. ON ERST, 14N he

7:11 P
WfLCOME Rev. J. W.

Musical Series Starts At 
First Baptist Church Sunday

SAmtT
r i u T  S A rriiT  — m * e*Ni. 11 -niw Mm Wk* SroaoM

QM OMm !• BarW '; 1 "Tko
OM M Mvrm.”SAiT eouRTM SArritT -  TIm Itev. 
MM 11 a.m.. "«Mv J

'
IMMACULATS MeAMT OP MARY — 
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Sunday morning, 
the First Baptist Church will 
present a seriea of special musi
cal presentations in comectloo 
with the Chrtstmss season.

The choir will present an 
anthem, “Good Christian Men 
Rejoice," at the naomlng 
wontop. mid Bobby Jack 
Priddy, dlrectar. Sunday eve
ning the combined youth aixl 
^  choln will sing “While 
Shephards Watch Thslr Sheep," 
and a quartet In the balcony 
win a u p ^  an echo effect. Hie 
youth choir will sing “Behold 
thot Star,” and the senior 
ben choh- will play "Hark 
Herald Anoels Slag.’’

Wednesday evening the Junior 
choir will sing “Afman Noel," 
featuring drums In the African 
traditioa.

At the worship service of 
Sunday, Dec. S , the combined 
choirs win be featured in “Sing 
and Rejoice" and “Ring, 0 
Ring Ye Christmas Bells," 
ushM the bell choir accompani- 
msat aa well aa the piano and 
organ. A women’s sextet also 
wilsing “Carol of Angeia

carols. The Junior high beU 
choir will play two aelectiona. 
one of them an arrangement by 
Nancy Poto, member of the 
group; the other wiU be a read
ing of “I Heard the BeUs oa

Christmas Day," with I 
background changing from “Joy 
to the World,” rinsing and peal- 
lug. and finally the mtiom  of 
the Longfellow poem. ’IiMte 
also win oe selected ensembtos 
from the dnirch choir.

Sanday
. 9:49 AJL Sanday Schaal 

^ 11:99 AJL Mont Warship

9:99 PJf. Trato. Uataa 
7:99 PJL Eve. Service

L  Foarth Street Baptist Church
Eaat 4to and Nalaa JACE BOYETT, Pastor

PEEACMING CHRlSrS MESSAGE POR MEN TODAY

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OP GOO CHURCH 

GOUAD

HEAR THE
''VOICE OF REVIVAL"

BEGINNING DECEMBER »  
SUNDAY ON CHANNEL 4 

S:4M:I9 AJL 
Rev.

You Am Cordially lovHnd 
Tn Worship WHh

The Marcy Drive 
CH URCH OF C H R IST

PM 700 (Marcy Drtva) and BIrdwall Lana
Tun# In KBST Sunday Mertting at 9K)0
Snndcna; Sunday, 10:X AM., 6:M PM. 

WEDNESDAY 7:91 PJL  
tafannaHm. Caoinri A. D. SaMlh, 30-9943 

Y a u M L lO - r

The evening sanrice. empioy- 
hto a toDch of carol siagtag with 
the pastor, the Rev. R. F. PnBu 
will eae the pastor ptoying the 
piano accompaniment for a 

of familiar Chriatmas

Pays For Evongelist's Tour

f

Allnur TWa To Bn Ynur

TnWnmMpWHhUs At 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVKES; 
1:91 AJL 
MM AJL Wa 

S:U P JL BMe Staiy 
9:99 PJL

IV larvlea: 9:39 AJL UMIes* BMe Ctoaa 
7:39 PJL  BMa 8tto|y-AI Ages

Birdwtll Long Church Of Christ
MINUTER T. LLOYD CANNON

T. Lloyd Caanoo returned 
Monday from aa evangelistic 
tour around the world, spoo

red Iqr the Blrdwell Lane 
Church of Christ Mr. Camon 
Is the regular evangelist of the 
BtrdwaD church. His tour to- 
eluded aaveral countries, where 
he held goapal meettop.

The BlrdweU Lane church has 
sponsored missionaries to the 

ea of Melboanie, Australia, 
for the last 13 yean, and is 
p r e s e a t l y  supporting Jack 
HardcasUe, aa Amertoan, and 
Peter Shea, an Australian, to 
this work.

Caanoa preached to three 
gospel mnarinn to Australis in 
toe dttos of Windsor, Bahryn, 
and Heldelhnrg.

Windsor Is a sabuih of S; 
and Is primarily an 
canter where anost of the vege- 
Ubles consumed la Sydney are 
raised. The other two dtles are 
within the area of greater 
MeRxiurae. Mribounw Is a 
coamopolltaa dty of two 
miDloB.

Cannon’s tear also tocluded a 
vWt with several mlssioaaries 
of the Churchea of Christ in 
Western Aastralla, to Perth.

His trip next took him to a
iborh of Johannesburg. S. 

Africa, for a week. Ha preached 
to this area at Bcaoai, where

he addressed the students to S. 
African Bible SchooL a work 
of the Churches of Christ to S. 
Africa. His next meeting was 
to Belfast, North IreUnd. His 
last stop iras with the church 
to WemUey. Engtond, about 39 
minutes out of Londoa.

Ob Jaa. I Caanoa plaas to 
give a pictorial report of Us 
trip, u s i^  slides taken during 
the tour, at the regular WetoKs- 
<Uy night meeting of the Blrd- 
wefl Lane Church of Chrito, 
7:39 p.m.

Mississippi 
Church Rolls
MERIDIAN, Mias. -  In con

trast to the oM proverb about 
toe rolltog stone and no moaa, 
the "Rolltog Church" program 
here Is attracting new members 
and considerable atteatloo.

The home lUasioBs board of 
the (^urch of God to M

SL Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9Hi and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School . .  9:30 A.1L 

DiviM  Worship . 10:X  AJL  

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY 80VICE8

I  AJL and M:39 AJI. 10th at Goliad
Schaal 9:M AJI.

DAY SCHOOL:
Lower Gradaa. 267-5962

REMEMBER? . . .

af a i

##Homa, SwaaT CHRISTIAN Homat$

HEAR
CoH Brgckggn

or Ahisns, t a n s

« sf HI 
» day

FRIDAY, M C. 13 
At 7:39 P.H.

SATURDAY, DEC. M 
At 7:M P.M.

DB. GAEL BRBCEEBN

p( has estabUahed s -------
toMne church bufldtag at Bmok- 
havea. Miaa., Uunchtog a novel 
p lu  for csUbttshiiig new con
gregations.

Tht 19x89-f0ot porUble build- 
tog. extending to a width of M 
feat when set up, is betog 
loaned free of charge to a new 
congregation for two yean. la- 
cluded is an 85-aeat sanctnaiy, 
five addtUoaal ctosarooms and 
two restrooma. The n i t  also is 
alr-condltioncd.

A state misslans leader said 
after one year a funda program 
to construct s permanent build- 
tag will be itarted to whatever 
locality the “rolltog church" 
has been taken. Constmetioa 
then could be started so that by 
toe end of a second year the 

(“rolling church" can move Into 
’another new field.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Wwkomt fo our 
Sorvicot

----- SUNDAY-----
Stagy ........... 9:39 AJL
U Wanh^ ...M:M

l:M PJL
WEDNESDAY-----

7:39 PJL
THURSDAY-----

•aaaaaeaa 9:39 AJI.

Hwy. 80 Charch of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minlstnr

InvHifig you tn thn . . .

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2301 Cnri St.

(In Snuthwnto Big Spring)
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday Sdiool ............................................  0:45 A.M.
Moming Worahip ..................................... 10:50 A.M.

"Pilgiimage To Bethlehem"
Evening Worship ......................................... 6 :X  P.M.

Birthday Party For Jesua

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

1. Y. DAYB

.................................. I J I

Wsrsh^ Sendee ..................N J9
Eventog S e n iee .....................S:H

TUESDAY
Ladfes’ Bide Ctoes . . . .  7:19 pjB. 

WEDNESDAY
MM-Weck Sendee ....... 7:91m l

0«ee  9S3-74M

Fm ST BAPTIST CHURCH Baptist Temple
U tt

Jamae A. Pudentt, Paster 
Bill Mynrs, Minlstnr nf Education

R. P. POLK, Pester

Sundoy
Senday Scheel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9:49 (
WaraHp Sarvlee ....................................  U:99 i
T n t o l ^  u a la a ...............................................................  1 :1 9 1
Bv«Mh  Wsrahto ................................... 7:911

Smiay Schaal 9:G AJL 
Ham. WarMW U:99 AJL 
Trriahto Itolan 1:99 PJL  
Eve. WerMRp 7:19 PJL  

PRATEB MEETINO 
Wadaseday 7:49 PJL

1:
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PIZZA HUT
Sjiy Woolvfrton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
*‘Att«iui tin Church Of Your Chote**
BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 

Marvin Scwall and Jtan KlnMjr
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mn. Hobart P a rte  

"Raraanibar Tha Sabbath"
RECORD SHOP 

Oaear GUckroan
GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rutherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
T. A. Camp—Mgr.

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
Margaret Hamby, Owner 

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
•Take A Friend To Church"

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston S87-ilOS
STANLEY HARDWARE 

“Lead The Way"
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

4K Runnels
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

“Fatth, Hope and Charity”
SWARTZ 

“Flaeet la Fadiloa"
BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 

W 4 m
SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

LEONARD S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
KENT OIL COMPANY 

“LIR Thine Eyes and Prey”
AL’S BARBECUE

111 W. tth 1 0440
MTTCHELL VAN k  STORAGE 

Local and Long Distance Moving 
Better .Service At No Extra Coet

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charln Harwell ,

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
BIG SPRING JANITOR k  PAPER SUPPLY 
500 Gregg 1O-1041

Jerry and BIDy PuUin
W. D. CALDWELL. INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Time For You" 

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
1301 Settles H7-71T0

D & C TRAILER SALES 
and West Highway 10 Truck Terminal

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. BenningfMd. Mgr.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center 

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnds

BIG STRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. AtkMa 

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs Chester Rndd 

TEA ROOM CAFETERIA 
0th A Main 

Eddie Russell Devore
H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold Marshall ____
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“Save Frontier Stamps
ESTAH’S FLOWERS 

Mrs Jessie Lee Townsend

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
I tl l  Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
M  nth Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 18th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaO Rt

College Baptist Church 
1105 Btrdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WiU Baptist Church 
1804 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
180 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
0S3 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Churdi 
no Ohio Street 

Mission BautisU “Le Fe”
N. lOth and Scurry 

Phinips Memorial Baptist Church 
Coracr Sth and State 

Prairie View BaptM Church 
North of City

THAT

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
. . .  ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Tim Church la tile oeateet factor 

on earth for the b a l in g  of diarao* 
ter and food dtizenahip. It i i  a  
Btor^Kniae of a p ir ltu a l vn luea. 
Without e  strong Church, neitiicr 
democmcy nor c iv il iz a t io n  can 
aurvive. T h ere  are four aound 
raaaooa why every person ahould 
• n n d  eervioee refulerly end eup* 
port the ChurdL ITiey eze: (1) For 
nisownaeke. (2)F orh isd iil^ en 's  
eeke. (3) For the eeke of his com
munity end n ation . (4) For the 
eeke of the Church itself, whldt 
n c e ^  his moral and matezlal sup
port Plan to go to churdi ref-  
ularly and reed your Bible daily.

f 7

IMPRESSIONABLE
AGE

You have to be bo careful wbat you say to  diildren when they’re at that impressionable age.
Our neighbor has a little daughter. And, being something of a skeptic, he’s been careful not to let her 

be exposed to religions teadiing, at least not in any direct way. ^
But the other nig^t she asked, **Who is Godf* And, sinoe he wants to see her grow up with the high  ̂

est ideals, he hesitated a moment before he answered h v  question.
Then he said, "God maria the world.* (And he wondered wliy he hadn’t  said "God is nobody — there 

isn’t any god.”)
Her wondering eyes and pursed lips tagged at his heart "Godi, Daddy,” she mused, "He’s somebody 

to knowl”
Whether you’re a phflri or an adult, that pretty wdl soma it up. Either God is nobody—or He T§ Some* 

body To Know!
And the church bells ring every Sunday.

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
S a s  WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L. M. JaaiM 
FIRESTONE STORES 

•or l u t  M
CABOT CORPORATION

THE STATE NATIONAL RANK 
“OonpMi aad CoavualNt”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 
CLEVE WHITEHURST COMPANY 

Rot OB I w to i  ' I uinnu, T nat
HUBBARD PACXINO COMPANY 

’Xovo Thy Notsttor"
K. H. McGIBBON 

PhlOiM M
T.G.*Y. STORES 

CoOosi Pwh k  d a t e
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

“TiMru If A Charch For Toa”
DAVIS WELDING SERVICE 

000 B . 2ud M M n
Quiueea Dtvag

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Tod Run PMa Run

J. B. MdONNEY PLUMBING 
“Polth d n  Movo Moontate”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Fileoa, TbumlnbM, Llacola 4  Mwcmy

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyto D. VaoihB 

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Ttavii Mauldlii—Opwator

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 JohBMa

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING 0 0 .  
r .  L  Am Ub. A f te  

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. aad Joitt L  Taylor 

BETTLB-W OMA^ PIPE LDfB- 
CONSTRUCnON CO.

ClaytM B tek  0. I. (Bad) Womack
WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 

Earl 4  Jack WOaoa 
T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.

“le t  Yoor Ufkt lo  SUm ” 
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Coahoma, Tnaa
HAMIL'TON OFTOMETRIC CUNIC 

“Laid Tha Way”
TV SERVICE LAB 

Mildrad BaB
OOS E. fed M IN I

. D R  PEPPER BOTTUNG CO.
Staatoa, Ttxas

JONES CONSTRUCTION GO. INC.
“Paaca aad UadaraUadliM"

BARBER GLASS AND MDIROR 0 0 .  
n i  Eaat Ird m  ih i

ANDERSON FLORAL SHOP 
Mr. aad Mra. J. V. Aadaraoe •

KEN’S RADIO k  TV SALES AND SERVICE 
UU Eaat 4tta 254I0H

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
BU Fgglaatnn. Mgr.

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr. aad Mn. Hanla Baad 

CoahoBM. Taxaa
COLLEGE PARK CLEANERS 

Mr. and Mn. Jobany Acuff
CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET . 

m o G n a  2«M ni
CECIL THDCTON MOTORCYCLE

Dd Blevcla 
m  Waat I

Sunday
Ganaaia
1:1-19

Monday
Ganeais
1:20-31

Tuaadoy
Ecclasioste

12:1-14
Wadnaaday

laoioh
43:1-7

Thuraday
iaoidi
45:1-8

Friday Saturday
IJohn
2 ;M 7

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKERS 
David Ehotoa

WHEAT FURNTTURB CO.
“Tha Way Of lha  Craaa”
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

Heary Thamaa
BIG SPRING CABLE TV. INC  

Jim Laacastar
GRAHAM’S O FnCB MACHINBS 

417 Eari hrd M34N1
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

Jamaa MOtoa Carvar

F lnt ChurchB a ^  a  
Knott. Taxaa 

Bible Baptiat Church 
dantoo and Thorpe 

Primltiva Baptist Church 
»1 Willa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Waason Rd.

Founquara Baptist Church 
m « E. nth 

Spanish Bnptist Church 
701 NW Ith

Silver Haals (NABA) Mlsskmary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 17 

Stadium Baptiat 
103 Tulana

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth PUce 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Coogragatlon 
Prager Bkta.

Bethel T e n te  Church 
S. Hiriiway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 S o n y

Christian SdMce Church
1100 Gragg 

Church OfCwtat 
1411 Mala •

Church of Christ 
3800 W. Htohway 80 

Church of Cfirtst 
Marcy Drive and BtrdweD 

Church of Christ 
IMO SUta Park

Church of Christ 
Aodenoa Street 

Church of Christ 
i m  W. 4th 

Charch of Christ 
11th and BlrdwaD 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ lOa NW Ird 
Church of God 

Brown Community 
Churdi of God 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Churdi of God 

dthand SetOes 
Church of God In Christ 

711 Chenv
Church of God In Christ 

•10 NW 1st
Church of God and Prophecy 

•11 N. Lancaster 
Church of JasuB Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Bond 

Church of The Nazanoa 
1400 Lancaster 

Colond Sanctifled Chvch 
•01 NW 1st

Evangel Templa k m a ti j  of God 
2200 GoUad

First Assambly of God 
W. 4th at Lancuter 

Latin Amsrican Aaaendily of God 
NE leth and Goliad 

Faith Tabemade 
404 Young

First ChrisUan Church 
•11 GoUad 

First Church of God 
2008 Main

Baker Chapel AME Charch 
4S5 NWlath 

Firat Methodist Charch 
400 Scurry

Methodlat Colored Church
505 Tradaa Avt.

Kentwood Methodlat Charch
Kentwood Addkkia 

Northstda Methodlat Charch 
000 N. GoUad

North Btrdwdl Lana Methodist Charch 
Birdwell Lane In WUUam Graan Addition 

Wesley MamorUl Methodlat 
1208 Owens

First Praabyteiian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Praebytarian CInrch 
1008 BtrdweU

First United Peotacoatal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HalM, Jehovah's WKnaasas 
SN Donley 

Pentecoatal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CatboUc Chnrch 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Chnrch
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart (rf Mary CatheUc 
Church
San Angak) Highway 

St. Mary’s Eplsropel Charch 
1005 GoUad

8 t PanTs Lotharaa Church 
no  Scarry

T rtey  Lotnonui Charch. U.LCA 
Marcy aad Vlnlala Ava.

Savsnlh Day Advantiat 
i m  Bantea 

Suaahlaa Mlasloa 
207 San Jadato 

Tha Sahratton Army 
060 W. 4tii

Tampis Chrlatiaao La Las Aaemhla 
da Dios 
410 NE Util

Mount Joy Baptist C tach 
Knott, w n a

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

N7 8. Ava.
Methodlat Chnch 

401 N. Main 
Praebytarian Charch 

217 N. 1st 
Chnrch of Chriat 

t i l  N. tad 
A aaim ^ of God 

418 N. Firat 
St Joasph’s CathoUc 

Sooth Mh
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptiat 
B t i Tb o iM  
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Bt. I. Box 128 
Big Sprte

Church of CBilat, Sand Sprlap 
B t 1
Big Spring
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Nixon Turns To Meetings 
On Poverty, Middle East
NEW YORK (AP) -Preel 

dent-elect Nixon won a pledge 
today from leaders of the Urtan 
Coaotioo that they will cooper 
ate fully with him whenever 
poaAle in tackling problems of 
the citiee.

John W. Gardner, chairman 
of the coalition conmoeed of 
leaders in public and private 
life committed to broad social 
objectivea, toM newsmen he felt 
certain the group could collabo
rate with Nixon in many areas 

VERY LOOSE
The seasloa lasted 90 minute; 

—a half-hour longer than ached 
nled— and was described by 
Gardner as “a very loose explo
ration of our common ob}< 
tives.*’

Sitting in was Diniel Patrick 
M 0 y n i h a n, Nixon’s newly 
named assistant for urban af
fairs. He told reporters Nixon 
planned to participate in a 
white Honse meeting between 
leaders of the coalition and his 
own new urban affairs council 
soon after Inauguntloa 

Among thoee prenent at thepreaent
conference waa Mayor John V. 
Lindsay of New Yack; David
Rockefdler, president of the 
Chase Manhattan Bank; I.W 
Abel, president of the United 
Stedworhers Union, and Whit 
ney Young Jr., executive direc
tor of the NnUonal Urban 
League.

ATTENTION 
Ibis msdliig was followed by 

a hBcbeon get-together of Nixon

Forsan Gains 
Federal Funds

Between 25 and 30 youngsters 
are expected for the party, and 
members of the Shrine Club, 
wearing their feses for identi- 
ficstlon, imi pick up and de- 
Uvsr the children back to their 
hornet. If any youngsters with 
physical impairments have been 
overlooked, D. A. Braaei, chair
man, woold appreciate a can so 
arraagementa may be made for 
them.

for Goy-«e, who will do 
feati of m a |^  a swell as bal-

Forsan ladepeadent School 
Dittiict has been awarded 
IIO H  hi federal asiistance 
f n n d a ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
CoMrenmaa Omar Burlenoa. 
with 14,979 certified for imme
diate payment.

The funds are payable from 
Pnbttc Law 174 to beoeftt 
achooto In federally impacted

The ballootts
shaped
gtvn  to the children.

H. D. Smith, snperintendeat 
of Forsan seboote, sMd today 
that ha had receivod no notice 
of the Bmnt, bnt that the dis
trict did make an appUcatloa 

la the hrst 
I of school this ytar.

for six
If the f l ^ n  k  correct we’re

getting n let more than we 
expected,” Smith aaid. “Li 
year we had 91 students whose 
parents were federal employes 
and we got IKIM. which eras 
only 91 per cent of what we 
were allotted. This year w« 
expected to get oaly 79 per cent 
of oar aOoUnenL”

O'Daniel Named 
Coahoma Trustee
COAHOMA -  a  D. O’Daniel 

Jr., tracking contractor, has 
been appointed to flU a vacaacy 
no the Coahoma Independent 
School District board of tres-
tees.

He takes the place of Marion 
Raynn who resigned for health 
reasons, and wffl serve ■Mil 
next spring when an election 
wiD be bM  for the remaining 
year of the term.

O’Daaiel Is e native of the 
Coahoma area and n grndn 
ate of Coehoma High School 
He and Mrs. O'DaaM have 
two chlldrea.

Submits Low Bid 
For Seal Coating
J. R. Strain h Sons, San 

Angrio. submitted the taw bid 
for eenl contlng i  section of B  
19 in Mitchell Coenty. The proj  ̂
act begins Jnst east of West
brook end goes to a point three 
miles west of Cotorado City. 
The contract price Is |79B,971.

and former Pennsylvania Gov 
William W. Scranton, recently 
letnrned from a Middle East 
mission for the presideotHslect. 
Also present at htneh were Hen
ry A. Kissinger, Nixon’s assist 
ant for national security affairs; 
William P. Rogers, secretary of 
state designate, and )ournali.st

Shrine Party
For Children
The Big Spring Shrine Club is 

all set not only to u y  Merry 
Christmas to ^ysically handi
capped children, but to make it 
a merry one Indeed.

After spending more than 
eight hours with his new Cabi
net in a series of briefings, Nix
on drove to the White House for 
a <5-mlnute private session in 
Johnson’s o f ^  that dealt with 
the Middle East, Vietnam and 
other problems.

SUMMIT MEET

The annual party fw physical 
ly handkapp^ youngsters U 
set for 12 noon Saturday at 
Coflden Country dub, where 
the ctaildren will be entertained 

Goy-ee the Clown, feast on 
a Chrikmas dinner with novelty 
trimmings and decorattaos, and 
then share in presents distrib
uted from the tree by Santa 
Claus.

informed Nixon be was aval 
able to meet individually with 
members of the incoming Cabi
net and that he would confer 
first with William P. Rogers, 
Nixon’s choice for secretary of 
sUte and thus, by protocol, the 
ranking member of the .new 
Cabinet team.

White House press secretary 
George Cbrlatian w u  asked if a 
possible summit meeting with 
Soviet leaden was discussed. 
"It was not listed in thetr sum
mary, he said.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater, Lub
bock, is to furnlMi accompani-

lo o u  sc n ln tH re .
d u e  animals, win be

Trustees O f UF
To Meet Tuesday
Trustees of the United Find 

have been called for a special 
at I p.m. Tueaday la 

the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
hear n report on the 19IMI 
Fund drive and approve pay
ments to the pertlctostlng 
agenciet. said Harold IMvis. 
preaideat At last report  the 
total reported in wae around 
|N1.M9, whereas the goal waa 
llN.009.

Yulw Obt«rvonc« 
At Forton Schools
FORSAN — Forsan schools 

win begin the hoUday observ
ance by dismissing at 2:99 p.m. 
Friday. Dec. 91, according to 
H. D. Smith, superiatendent.

Classes will resume at 1:29 
a.m. Tinrsday. Jan. 2.

Walter Llppmann.
Nixon was turning his atten 

tion to more specific problems 
of government at borne and 
abroad, following his return to 
New York after naming his cab
inet in Washington and meeting 
with President Jcrfinson.

Scranton, who visited Israel 
and five Arab neighbors at Nix
on’s behest, was to give a per
sonal report In the privacy of 
the president-elect’s Fifth 
nue apartment.

Ave-

Johnson, during the meeting,
................  an

Christian said the two men 
did discuss the state of the un
ion, budget and economic mes
sages which Johnson will deliv
er to Conpras next month: var
ious housekeeping matters and 
the relationMilps between Cabi
net designates and preaent Cabi
net members.

Tour Set For 
Florida Base
Nineteen Big Spring business 

and civic lenders are scheduled 
to leave from Webb AFB 
Wednesday for a tbree-day vltlt 
to Patrick AFB, Fla.

Included in the trip win be 
a tour of the Nattanal Aero
nautics Space administration’s 
fadlities at Cape Kennedy. 
Cocon Bench, Fla. There the 

p will visit the Air Force
__ ê Museum, the THaa III

launch area, and the John F. 
Kenedy SpM« Center, NASA.

The trip to Patrick is pari 
of Webb’s ananal Air Force 
orientation tours. Last ^ r ,  
Webb took local civic and busi- 
naas lenders to the Air Force 
Academy. Cotarndo Springs. 
Colo., and to the headquarters 
of the Air Training Command, 
Raodkph AFB.

Hosts for the trip will be Col. 
Winiam C. McGlothUa, Webb 
wtag commander, and Col. 
Chandler B. Estes, air baae 
group commander.

Mayor Lindsay Torget 
Of W ild Obscenities
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mayor 

John Lindaay told n dosen p 
hecklers daring a speech 
Columbia Univmlty out their 
tactics would stop the social 
revohrttaa which they were de
manding.

"If the forces of moderstion 
are driven from the battlefield 
by these Uetks and only the 
extremists are left, there will 
be no school decentrslixation, 
there will be no social change. 
You win defeat your own pur
pose,” he declared.

The mayor ipoke to 1J99 stu 
dents, telling tnem that the so
cial revolHtkm must steer a 
course between resignation and 
tasurreettoa.

He criticised what be caDed 
the sense that only one smaU 

select group Is fifaiting for a

better America." He said those 
who bold this belief threaten 
nduevements In the field of ao- 
cial Justice because they feel 
that aD those outskta their 
group are agents of injustice or 
racism or imperialism.

The hedders iboated, “Cut it 
out, Johnny!” and other stroug- 
er insults. They were Identtfied 
by campus reporters as mem
bers of “students for a demo
cratic society,” the radical or
ganisation which led the student
uprising at the university Inst
soring.

LtaSsajy was the target of 
several shouted obscenities.

Lindsay received sustained 
applause when be replied to the 
hedders, "'Those methods are 
part of no movertient which 
caUs Itself moral.”

Mike Pope 
Recovering 
From Wounds

Pope, sc
Mrs. Ray Wpe, 2504 Rebecca, 
is recovering from serious 
wounds received Nov. 24 in 
Vietnam.

Mike, a Navy medic working
with the Marines, was aiding

eiua wounded man in the fieli 
when he was shot through the
chest, puncturing his right lung 

tattering his right shout-and shattering 
der blade 

He was first takra to Da 
Nang, then air evacuated to 
Guam, where he is hospitalixed 
now. He is scheduled to be re
moved to the naval hospital at 
Corpus Christl, possibly around 
Dec. 20. In that event, his par
ents and his fianm , Jan
Campbell, will go to meet him. 

Mike 1Joined the Navy in 
February, 1967, and was sent 
overseas in October of this 
year. He received the Sailor-of- 
the-Month award and a letter 
of commendatioo for outstand
ing service while stationed at 
Chelsea, Mass., earlier this
year. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring Senior H i^  and attended
Howard County Junior College 
for a year and a half before 
entering service.

Sttit Asks
$197,245
A suit seeking $197,245 dam

ages due to a car wreck Aug 
91. 1968, has been filed in 118th 
District Court.

The suit, styled John A. 
T a ^  vs. Patrick Ferguson 
nUegca that Taegel received In̂  
Juries in a car wreck Aug. 91, 
about 10 milea cast of Midland 
on B  91. Both are Howard 
County residents.

Taegel claims that he was a 
issenger la his own car, which 

was being driven by Rex 
Carpenter, and that the car 
struck n parked vehicle, owned
by Fe^^uson, wUch was parked
on B

Taegel, who it In the Alr 
Force, claims that injuries 
suffered in the accident ennsad 
him to be discharged from the 
service. He Is seelang $2,418 for 
dsmsges to the car, $1#.IM to 
compensate for loss of esraingB 
and $54,790 for injuries.

Planner To Meet 
With C ity Dads
Marvin Springer, dty planner

win nfrim Dallas, wffl meet with city 
commlarioners in a public meet-
li« Monday right at City HsD 

At the -Springer wffl 
onveil a proposed dty ordinance 
which cmild change the dty’s 
planning and soolng policies, ac
cording to City Mniiager Larry 
Crow.

who has conferred 
the dty fathers several 

times recently, was hired by the 
dty to help write a new dty 
master plan. He is expected to 
diacnas some details at Mon
day’s mectlag which wffl per- 
tabi to the new master plan. 
Crow Slid

'Fender-Benders' 
In Big Spring
C m  driven by Dougins Bla

Sive , Ackerty, and Jerry Lee 
very, 2717 Carol Drive, coIBd- 

ed on the north service road of 
B  28 i t  the intersection of 
Blrdwell Lane.

A parked car owned by Phil 
llpe Munos, 187 E. 28ad, was la 
coilirion on the Newsom’s Gro
cery parking lot with n car 
whidi allegedly left the scene 

Cars driven by Cerda Houser, 
4901 Partway, and (Turles L  
Armstrong. IIN Settles, were ki 
colhsioa on North Blrdwefl Lane 
near the Bed Barn.

Big Spring Girl 
Reported Missing
Howard County sberifTs depu

ties are looking for a 14-year-old 
girt who has been reported
missing since 9 p.m. 'Thursday.

Lindy Oldfield, chief deputy, 
said today that Elma Valencia

Lindy OUT chief

was reported missing today by 
her mother, Salina Valencia, 294 
NE 9rd. who last u w  her at
8 p.m. Thursday. 

The

A track
Jackknife

C. n h r i a i . B ra w n , im le a ln , and Ike I .  H. Sirilk 
I at 919 N. Gregg. Ms sm  was

ky H n. nkyf

girl, who was reported 
to be wearing n bhie-green aklrt 
and white Mouse, was last seen 
by a friend at 9 p.m., who 
thought Elma was en route 
home.
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At Least Three Twisters Big Spring C

Bang Through East Texas
Sr iiw AtoacMaa Pfaw

At least three tornadoes and 
briefly torrential rains swatted 
parts of East Texas before the 
latest norther blew out into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

By early this morning, how
ever, cold and dry air enveloped 
nearly all of the state, restomg 
calm weather.

The twisters struck late 
'Thursday, hitting at Marshall, 
around Conroe and at Nacog
doches, while a broad stretch of 
Northeast Texas was under a 
tornado watch.

BLACK CLOUDS 
Blustery thunderstorms roved 

from North and Central Texas 
into the state’s far east side,
forming occasional squall lines. 
Rainfiffl anwunts ran as high as

2.872.90 inches at Center 
at Galveston.

At Marshall a tornado swoop
ing from Mack clouds lifted a 
house off its foundation and 
banged it back to the ground. 
Its only occupant, Ruth Oliver, 
fled moments earlier but suf
fered minor injuries from flying 
debris.

There was damage to a lum
ber yard at Conroe and appar
ently the same twister wrecked 
a home several miles to the 
east near the Grangerland com
munity.

At Nacogdoches a third torna
do sidMwiped a drive-in theater 
on the west edge of town and 
bounced on to damage a gas 
station close to the north city 
limits. Blinding rain paralyaed 
traffic in the Nacogdoches vi
cinity for 45 minutes.

DEEP SNOW
There was no word of any 

injuries from the storms batter
ing the Conroe and Nacogdoches 
areas.

Dry air billowing southward

Mrai

Weather Forecast
(AP WIEEPHOTO MAP)

RaM is ferecast for Friday right atang the 
Nwlhera Pacific Coast and atang mneh ri
the Atlaatk Const. There wiO he am r flv- 
rtes throngh mneh ri the Upper MMweri

and Western Montana. It will he wanner ta 
the Central and Northern Plalenns and gen
erally colder ebewhere.

behind the cold, front sent tem
peratures tumMing and humidi
ty also dropped sriui>ly, shrink
ing to a mere nine per cent at 
Fort Worth by evening.

A second mass of frigid air 
bearing down from Canada de
toured eastward as a major 
storm cloaked parts of the Mid
west in deep snow. Official ob
servers saki some of this chill 
was drifting into Texas but It 
would be far less severe than 
had been expected a day earli
er.

By this morning skies were

mostly clear over Texas except 
for clouds around the Beaumont 
and Brownsville areas. It was 
expected to stay fair at least 
through Saturday, with another
night of temperatures sagginjf
into the 20s tai most sections 
lowed by a little warming.

FORECASTS
Long range forecasts, cover

ing the perM  through Dec. 18, 
promised temperatures averag
ing as mnch as 3 to 7 degrees 
above nornul tai North Texas 
and 9 to I above in South Texas. 
Aside from a few light showers 
in the east part of the state.

little or no moisture was pre
dicted.

Ahead of the southbound cold 
front Thursday afternoon tem
peratures climbed as high as M 
degrees at Alice. Top marks 
elsewhere ranged down to 59 at 
Anuuillo.

Readings early today tumbled 
to 18 degrees at Dalhart, 19 at 
Amarillo and Perryton, 24 at 
Perryton, 24 at Lubbock and 
Wink, 25 at El Paso and Mid
land, 28 at San Angelo, 29 at 
Big Spring. 91 at wichlu Falls 
and 31 at Abilene. At the same 
hour it was 17 in Brownsville.

Jack W illcox, 71, 
Farmer, Rancher
Jack WiUcox, 71, of 907 Wrili 

Ington Bhrd., at 12:55 p.m 
ThuTHlay after n tang Illness.

Services will be held at 11 
a.m. Saturday at the First Pren- 
byterlan Chnrch, where hn was 
a member, and his pastor. Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, win officiate 
Burial win be in the City Cem
etery under the directioa ol 
Rlver-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. WiDcox had fanned and 
ranched most of his adult life, 
and an but 18 years of that time 
was spent in the Big Spring 
aree.

He was bore May 2. 1897, In 
Temple, and be came here with 
Ms parents, the late Mr. and 
Mis. Ray WUlcox. bi 1908. His 
father ranched the area lying 
immediately north of South 
Mountain, and had farms east 
of town and in the Elbow area 

Not long after be had com- 
pleled his schooling here. Jack 
WUlcox enlisted in Big Spring’s 
own unit in World War I, Com- 

iny D. 117th Supply Train, 42nd 
ivisloa, and by December, 

1917, he was In France. The 
Unit became part of the army of 
occupattan and did not gst 
home untU mkt-1919.

He and Maryon Jordan, who 
was the daughter of the {mb- 
Usher of The Herald, were mar
ried here April IS, 1920. For 
nearly a decade be operated a
dairy here, selling out to acouire 

, wnerea ranch near Van Horn 
they lived for 17 years. When 
he disposed of this, they moved 
to Belen, N.M., for a year, but 
when bis mother became ill 
they moved back to Big Spring 
In 1948 and bad Uved here since

He was a member of Staked 
Plains Masonic Lodge 598 and 
of the Hrilah Shrine 'Temple in 
Dallas. Like his father, be had 
been active in dvic affairs.

Surviving him are his wife; 
one niece, Mrs. Art Renfro, 
whom he and Mrs. Wffleox took 
into their home upon death of 
her parents; and one sister 
Mrs. Jon BeOefonte, Austin.

PaDbenrers wffl be M. R. Ko-
, Roland Schwnisenbach. R 

ley, a
Lusk, Robert Currie, Earl Stov-
F iWeaver, Don Farley, Charles

all and Cecil Leatherwood 
Mr. Wffleox wffl Ue in sUte 

at Rlver-Welch Funeral Home 
nntl] 18:90 a m. The casket will 
not be opened at the church

Jack C . Wilson, 
Lifetime Here
Jack C. WUson, B, Ufetime

Big Spring resident and partner 
in Wibmn T 'Brothers Construction 
Co., died at 11:15 a.m. today 

a local hospital after a 
lengthy Illness.

Funeral is pending at NaUey- 
Pickle Funeru Home.

Mr. Wilson was bon Nov. 22, 
1818, in Big SprliK. He m d- 

frrnn Big spring liigh 
School and attended Eastern 
New Mexico Unhreistty and the 
Unlverstty of New Hnzico.

He waa married to Miss 
Jnequdinn E M  July 22, 1948,.

in Colorado City, and he served 
in World War II with the 
combat engineers. He had been
a partner with bis brother, 
Earl, in 8Wilson Brotbers Con
struction Co. the past 22 years 

Survivors include the wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Eric Wilson, 
Ardmore, Okla.; two sons, Bffly 
Bob Wilson, Fort Worth, and 
Jinuny Wilson, of the home; 
four grandchildren; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Wilson, Big 
Spring; four brothers, Earl WU
son and Ralph Wilson, both nf 
Big Spring. Charles Hilson. 
Fort Worth, and Lawrence 
WUson, Poway, Calif.; and 
tlwee sisters, Mrs. EMe 
Caywood. San Antonio, Mrs 
May DeU Patton, Odessa, and 
Mrs. Margaret Hughes. North 
Honywood, Calif.

Mrs. M. A. Webb, 
Services Pending
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Word(SCI

has been received of the death 
of Mrs. M. A. (Elsie Velenla) 
Webb, 71. of Kennedale, for 
merly a resident of Westtwook 
for a number of years before 
moving in March of 1981

Mrs. Webb died Dec. 8 in a 
Fort Worth hospital.

Funeral arrangements art 
ending with Btessing-Mclniils 
lineral Home.
Born Aug. 12,1890 in Missouri, 

she m an m  Marshali Angel
Webb June 21, 1918. in East 
land and they moved to West 
brook shortly afterwards. He 
preceded her in death in Jan
uary of this year. She was a 
member of the North Side 
Church of Christ in Cotorado 
City.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Wanda EBett of Irv
ing, three sons, Lester Webb 
of Loralne, B. T. Webb of Ken
nedale, and U. ( ^ .  M. A. Webb 
Jr., stationed in Vietnam; five 
grandchUdren, and six great

Sandchlktren; one sister, Mrs, 
aude Evans of Weatherword.

Leon R. Hull, 
Rites Saturday
Services for Leon Randolph 

Hull, 55, who died Thursday 
night in a local hospital, will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Nallcy 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

’The Rev. J. F. Fields, retired 
local minister, wiU officiate,
assisted by the Rev. Joe Pond, 
pastor of Cowing Baptist
Church. NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home wffl be in charge.

Mr. Hun was born March 12,
1913, in Howard Coun^, and he 
was married to MIm  Inia Robi
son in Sweetwater Nov. 11, 1990 
They moved from Big Spring 
to Stanton tai 1944 where he 
fanned.

He returned to Big Spring in 
January, 1987, and until the 
time of his death was employed 
by Burns Detective Agericy as 
a security guard at Cosden Oil 
k  Chemical Co. He was a 
member of the Courtney Baptist 
Church. He w u  preceded in; 
death by his parents, two broth
ers and one sister.

Survivors include the wife;

two daughters, Mrs. B. E. 
C og^, Big Sprins, and Mrs. 
JoeBrewer, Amarfflo; one son. 
R. L  HuU. Midland; eight 
grandchildren; five brothers, 
Henry Htffl. Lamesa, L. D.
Hull, Stamford, Clyde HuU, 

FloydPhoenix, Ariz., and Floyd HuU 
and E ^  HuU, both of Big 
Spring; and two sisters, Mrs 
Edna Davidsoa, SUnton, and 
Mrs. J. L. Baugh, Big Spring

Ways To Honor 
GIs Discussed
Update the memorial on the 

courthouse lawn to include 
Howard County war dead of the 
Korean Conflict and the Viet
nam War, w u  one Idea pre
sented at a meeting called by 
Mayor Arnold MarshaU Thurs
day to discuss ways of honoring 
area servtcetnen.

For the living servicemen, it 
w u  suggested that a permanent 
committee be estabiished to 
assist them finding Jobs and 
making the transltioa back to 
dvilian life.

Mayor Marshall called the 
meeting and invited presidents 
of local service clubs and vet
eran organlations. phis ranking 
Webb AFB personnel.

After a round-table discussion
of ways both living and dead 
servtcemen could be honored.
the group decided to take the 
suggestions bad; to their 
v a r i o u s  organizations for 
dlscuutan. Mayor Marshall 

ns to call the group back 
ito sessioti in January.

B in 
to
'Twenty-one people attended 

the meeting.

Avant Donates 
Christmas Smokes

Some GI’s in Vietrum wffl be 
enjoying Christmas smokes, 
thanks to Roger Avant of 
KwtKle stores at 510 Lamesa
Highway and 3104 Parkway.
With the bles.sings of local V 
and American Legion officials 
Avmt contributed 90 cartons to 
the pool handled by Winston’s, 
which will see to It that the 
free cigarettes are distributed 
(hiring the Christmas season.

Spare A Dime?
ATLANTA, Ca. (AP) -  Two 

robbers hijacked a telephone
compuy track c o l l e c t i n g  
change from pay telepbooes and 
made off with 44 to 50 boxes of
nickels, dimes and quarters, es
timated at $2,000 to $3,000.
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RCA .................................................41
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World's Next
Trouble Spot?

The Big Spring 
Herald

CLAREMONT Calif. (AP) - I  
The worid's next trouble spot 

obably will be Korea, says 
m. Harold K. Johnson, retired 

Army chief of staff. Johnson 
told a Claremont CoOege forum 
‘Hiursday North Korea is step
ping im warlike actlvtties 
against South Korea in the be
lief that the U.S. commitineiit in 
Vietnam " h u  so stretched ns 
militarily and ecooomlcaUy that 
we ars unable to perform mj- 
wnere eue.

FuMIdwE SunElv itwriEni and 
trieESay aflarnaont  tnead  Sduritav 
Ev Horla HonEt NmrtpopafS. Inc., TIE 
Scurry St., B l| Sarta#. T n o i TETto.

Sacind clots n i l a i i  aoM 
SartaE, Ttaot.

d  Bla
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By earrlar 
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K yadr. By mdM wHtUn Ml mHat at 
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SirlnE, (ITS par manRi ana Slow 
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anWtod to Ria uis d  oR nsoN dto- 
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Rw torso naoN aaERMid Earata. AR 
noMs tor rapuEllcdton d  to ield  dto- 
adcEas are atoa raairuaE
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Rtgister all 

W EEK

AT ANY OF TH I DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS LISTED 
BELOW— OIAMOND RING IS ONE FULL CARAT (TOTAL 

— VALUED AT $299a00.

s /
'■Ml

1<

lA
0
0

Win one of those fabulous one carat Dlomond R lng i. . .  oil you hove to do Is register In one of these porficipoting ^  
stores and you may be o winner. No obligotlon or nothing to buy . . .  register oil week long. There will be a ring ^  
given awoy at 4 p.m. eoch Soturdoy for the next 2 weeks. See this $299.00 Diamond Ring in Zole's window each gj 
week. Winner will be announced in Big Spring Herald eoch Mondoy. You must be 16 or over to porticipote. You ^  
do not hove to be present to win. Drawing in front of Zole's ot 4 p.m. eoch Soturdoy. g

^ LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER §  •*̂ ~‘rr7fi/07Tr/irn^> S  ^ afiirrlav’a IVwkr R iisfp r SCUSTOMER 
A PERFECT GIFT

Model.
94Winchester 

.30 .30 R IFLE
Rag.
89.95. .only 62.95

REGISTER FOR FREE DIAMOND RING 
NOTHING TO BUY

Franklin's Porode
OF CHRISTMAS FASHIONS

Yaa wlB flad (latteriag drcaaca tai Petttea 
1 to 7; Mbaea II to » ;  and halt alaea 
14^ to 32% at prteta that wlU deSght 
yaw bndget

$5.99 To $22.99

CASH
2 WAYS TO BUY 

I LAYAWAY e  CHARGE

FRANKLIN'S
MAIN AT SECOND

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Funuly Stone ah »Ugatn gift •
I' J F r  \ ( K ^  GramUsdf

FOX'S PAWN SHOP |
g

A  
A
A

lA 
lA 
A  
A  
A  
A  
A  
A  
A

YOU ( AN SAVE 
!MONi:V

BY BUYING CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS (FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST) 

AT CITY FAWN SHOP 

REGISTER FOR FREE DIAMOND RING

City Pawn Shop
204 MAIN

Saturday’s Door Buster 
SPECIAL

#  Balhraaa

SHELF and TOWEL RING
Maal far B( LaSa CM i Uaa

REG.2̂9..
Raglatar far Diamond Ring 

Na OMlgatlon

9 9

NATIONAL 
BUILDIN G CEN T.

M l Eaat 2nd 2674241

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Enlar(.d  
to atww 
M aB

$ 5 .9 5
PluB $1 .00  for 
Cacti KrthBtona

Yellow Gold Riled 
or Sterling Silver

BUY A NEW BUICK FOR
CHRISTMAS!

Good
Selection

In
REGISTER FOR A CARAT 
DIAMOND DINNER RING

Gronfham Jewelry
Stock

JACK LEW IS
BUICK A CADILLAC 

403 Scurry

Open Ni9hts T ill 8 p.m. 
Shop Prager's For Gifts 

For Men And Boys
REGISTER HERE FOR A FREE 

DIAMOND DINNER RING!

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Saturday Special

S  3 0 5  M . . m S  ^  2 4 J - 7 3 5 4  ^  1 0 2  g .  3 ta  ^  H I  e . m  M 7 -I3 B  CT

 ̂ SATURDAY

Buy On Budget Tartna 
Wo Give And Rodaom Scottia Stompa 

102 L  3rd

, 0  OFF

A L L  P IC T U R ES , LAM PS  
AND A C C ESSO R IES

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR THE 
DIAMOND RING TO RR GIVEN AWATI

UlU r  A T '^* '"* '** *. f V n C . M I  APPUANCB

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

FOR YO U R OW N  
EN JO YM EN T  

AND
CH RISTM AS G IFTIN G

EIGHTH ANNUAL 
GOODYEAR

CHRISTMAS
ALBUM

WITH FAMOUS ARTISTS

Saturday Special
Men's Shoes

REG. TO $20

$ 9 b9 9

SEVERAL 
STYLES

•B aitT B B  BOB PBBB DIAMOND BIN#
Ird at Mala—Dawatowi

O u
EACH

REGISTER FOR FREE DIAMOND RING

G O O D Y EA R
SERVICE STORE

408 RUNNELS

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

SEARS' DOOR BUSTER SPECIALI
K E N ^ - v ' R f : D ^ Y E R

PercalaItvdiniA Top, iv (^ Q C
Acrylic Cabinet. t <  V ^ ^ ln
White, lla c tr ic ................  I n # #  Stack

Ceepartena or Avocado...................... 144.88
BeaifTBB AT MABS B01. BBBB DIAMOND aiNO M. O.BbUIi. — Ym Nm4 mm B4 rrwwl T* WM TUm TBt \jmt ON VMT Bwl AlU Tkt Wntt ON Ymt mm

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS
BY PHONE FROM SEARS 

Shop Saar. ^  ~  DIAL 2.7•$«
and Sava

4ai RaaaeliMr. Mmhy:
» T . I : » Runnah

MEN'S

SA M PLES
SIZES Vh-l-VH

$3.99
Downtown 
Storo Only

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

DOOR BUSTERS
9 '* i r  PRE-CUT

VARIOUS
COLORS
AND
PATTERNS

LINOLEUM

................ * 3 ' '
LIMIT 2

CHRISTMAS
STOCKINGS

4 9 «FULL 
OP TOYS

LIMIT
2

BE SURE TO REGISTER IN OUR STORE 
FOR A FREE DIAMOND RING 

NO OILIGATION

WHITE'S
THt HOWt OF'C«f*t>a VMlNi

s a »  k u u v

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
,A

Saturday’s Door Buster 
FIREARM

REDUCTION
SA LE

All Shot Guns and High 
Powered Rifles (Except 

Browning)

Reduced

DOOR BUSTER 
SPECIAL 

FOR SATURDAY

Saturday’s Door Buster 
SPECIALS

ORLON A NYLON
Stretch Sox

FIT 10's TO 13't

L lM O R T H ! S I

|ir. $

MEN'S ACETATE
/x L u fa \

Lace^rim nyloa ttfeot 
with the teach of liuun i 
With comfortabta dm oo 
leg bands. In atoea 5-10.

OENCnAL
ELcenue  
CLOCK RADIO
• Automatic W.lw-up 
.  Quality QE Clock

Knit Sport Shirts
SdA-L-XL

2 for 5.00
No Limit—All Salas Cash 

Ragistar For Diamond Ring
No Obligation

\ •# ►

REGISTER FOR A FREE
DIAMOND RING

NO OBLIGATION

REGISTER FOR DIAMOND RING 
NO OBLIGATION

Bunny Fur Cellar
Vinyl MoccoBint

2.49
n 'tr lN M |A ^ m
■Mlk M  MB

Cheka Of Stylet
Soft Ballerinos

i



JET SET
MIRROR-GO-LIGHTLY

. . .  fashioned In warm white, 

with famous Mirror-Go-Lightly 

concealed in its lid . . .  leaves 

rest of cose free for everything 

from creams and ” cosmetics to o 

weekend wordrobe . . .  two optically 

perfect copper-bocked mirrors ore 

framed in a glow of soft recessed 

lighting. Delight her this Christmas 

with Jet S e t. . .  45.00 

Cosmetic Deportrr>ent

U N I V E R S A L
e v  O IN IM A k  I k l C T m C

SMALL HANDLE SLICING KNIFE
Mokes a great gift for the homemoker. . .  small horvlle 
desigrted to fit your bond, lightweight. . .  two stainless steel

FIELDCREST AUTOM ATIC BLANKETS

for year rourvl sleeping comfort. Styled in a completely woshable blend 
of 71% rayon, 19% cotton, 10% ocrylic.
Twin Size, Single Control, Gold or Verdian, 14.95

Double Size, Sirtgle Control, Parrot Green, Verdian, Bittersweet, Gold, Beige, 18.95 
Double Size, Duol Control, Verdion, Gold, Beige, 21.95 
Kirtg Size, Duol Control, Pink, Verdian, Gold, 40.00

U N IV E R S A L
^  e v  O IN IW A L  ■H C TPM C  ^

STORE HOURS 
9;3Q to 6:30

MODEL DH-8

DELUXE HAIR DRYER
A wonderful gift for teenage sister, mother 

or wife . . .  fast and efficient hair drying 

at the touch of her fir>ger. .  . large bonnet design 

permits use of the largest rollers. . .  4 temperature 

settings ar>d easy to use rviil polish dryer.

Hair Dryer, Model UH-5, 15.95 

Gift Shop
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Fed Aid To Students Is Opposed
By GARVIN HUDGINS

•P  ■«ncH— WMtar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A pro 
posal that the federal govern
ment provide direct financial 
aid to students has drawn cpp» 
sition from an organization rep
resenting many of the nation’s 
state universitjes and colleges.

In a report issued in New 
York Thursday, the Carnegie 
Commission on Higher Educa
tion proposed that the federal 
government increase its spend
ing for education from its 
present annual level of $3.5 bil
lion to $13 billion by 1076, partly 
to provide direct aid to students 
through a loan bank.

RED TAPE
Officials of the National Asso

ciation of State Universities and 
Land Grant C olley  said the re
port was disappointing. Any in
creased federal spending for ed
ucation should go directly to the 
schools, who could then pass the 
benefits on to the students, they 
said.

Rus.sell I Thackery, executive 
director of the association, 
which represents 100 public col
leges and universities, said his 
g m p  is sympathetic to the re
port's hope for providing aid to 
disadvantaged students.

But he said the Carnegie plan 
ignores the institutions them
selves for the purpose of widen
ing educational opportunities for 
all qualified students.

He said that increasing feder
al aid to the schools themselves 
would enable them to cut the 
costs for students.

“That would mean that a vast 
majority of qualified students 
could go to college without the 
bureaucracy whlrt will be es
sential to administer any pro
gram of direct financial assist
ance to students,” Thackery de
clared.

MONEY BURDEN
“If funds are channelled 

through Individuals, there is a 
chance that many Inatitiitlons 
which already are operating at 
substantial losaes will be in
clined to raise costs and 
charges more rapidly,” Hiack- 
ery said.

The reaction to the direct fed
eral aid proposal from other ed
ucators was uncertain

Norman Topping, president of

the University of Southern Cali
fornia, a private school, said “1 
think there’s merit in the idea 
. . .  But whether or not this (fi- 
nandal) burden should be 
placed on the federal govern

ment, or state and local govern
ment, I don’t know.”

The president of another pri 
vate scho(4, Paul R. Anderaon 
of Temple University, indicated 
he thought increased federal

.r

i

spending should be allocated be
tween the colleges and the stu- 
deats, but with the students get- 
tlw  the larger share.

‘iiie opposition to the loan 
plan was simported by Wlacon- 
sin University Presiaent Fred 
Harvey Hairing. “It’s a good 
report,” he said, “but a great 
many of us (university presi
dents) feel it should have in
cluded institutional grants.”

The proposed student bank 
would be designed to enable stn 
dents to obtain loans for educa 
tlonal needs with repayment to 
be made after graduation on a

(AT WIIWeMOTO)

Can't Be All Bad
MsdH Aaaie Evaas dbpiayt a Mack leather bOlal for lucky 
aiember i  of the EagUsh fasWoa world dariag a Friday the 
13th show of tamaicr apparel wMch west on la London 
without regard far the supposedly aalncky date or the chiBy 
wtods antdiMTS.

percentage of earnings basis.
TMPANSION

The bank proposal.” com
mented Thackery, “raises the 
question of where Hs funds arc 
going to come from. It would 
seem that they would either 
have to be drawn from hM er 
taxes or from money freed By a 
cut in federal support in some 
other area.”

In Its report, the Carnegie 
Commission points out that the 
necessary expansion la funds 
for h i^er education can be met 
by what it terms a relatively 
modest Increase in the percent
age of the Gross Natlooid Prod
uct used for higher education— 
from 2 per cent in 1067 to 3 per 
cent in 1076.

Within this period of time, the 
commission noted, growth in the 
American economy is expected

to almost double the groas Bâ  
tknal product from $7a to $1410 
bUUoa.

The commission also propones 
that each college or university 
partidpntlBg in the direct aid 
program would receive a cost of 
education allowance for every 
federal grant holder at the Insti- 
tutioa.

These funds, according to the 
commiasioo, could be used at 
the school’s discretion to pay for 
operational and Instnicttonal 
coots related to the Mudent aid 
IMOgram.

Action Agency 
Panel Appointed
A nominating conunittee for 

new officers wa.s named Thurs
day night at the meeting of the 
B i g Spring-Howard County 
Community Action Agency.

The Rev. Melvin Montgomery, 
agency chairman, appoint^ 
Roy Watkins as committee 
(Airman, and Dr. Charles 
Rainwater and Dr. Milton 
Talbot as members. They will 
report at the agency’s annual 
meeting Jan. 0.

A report on the Head Start 
project here was given by Keith 
Swim, and Lt. Emmet Lung 
was added as a new member 
of the governing body to repre
sent Webb AFB.

WebbToGraduate 
52 Pilots Saturday
The final graduating pilot 

training class of the year, 66-D, 
wiU graduate Saturday morning 
in Webb AFB’s Withycombe 
Hall, beginnmg at 16:10 a.m.

The 52-member UPT class 
will be the eighth pilot training 
class to receive Its silver wings 
and certificates of aeronautical 

base this year, 
s 1066 toUI pilot 

424.
The class includes 41 Air 

Force officers. There are also

ana ccniiicaies 
rating at the b 
fariiwing Webb’s 
proauction to C‘

two Marine officers and one 
Iranian Aviation Cadet in the 
class.

Tonight the class will hold its 
Dining-In In the Webb Officers 
O p e n  Mess. Col. Harry 
Aderholt, a top specialist In 
special and unconventional war
fare operations, will be the 
guest speaker. The colonel 1st 
currently deputy chief of staff 
for Opmtlons, Headquarters 
USAF S pe^l Oiwrations Force. 
Eglin Ara, Fla.

HIGH CO U RT JU STICES W O U LD  R EC EIV E $65 ,000

Unequal Federal Pay Hikes Gigged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Man.sfieid says that any federal 
pay hikes should be the same 
for senators and congressmen 
as for cabinet members and 
judges.

Mansfield said Thursday that 
the disparity between the pay of 
congressmen and federal execu
tives and judges already is too

great and the gap should not be 
widened by unequal raises.

POOR TAXPAYER 
A special nine-member com- 

mis.sion has submitted a report 
to President Johnson recom
mending a $20,000 pay increase 
to $50,000 a year for members of 
the Hoase and Senate.

For Cabinet members it has 
proposed a hike of $25,000 from

Czechoslovak Workers 
Threaten General Strike
PRAGUE (AP) -  Czechoslo

vak workers today threatened a 
general strike for the first time 
since the Soviet Invasion in Au- 
gust.

Prace. newspaper of the na
tion's trade unions, carried a 
letter from Prague workers 
threatening the use of “all 
means available to the working 
class, including a general 
strike,” if the progressive presi
dent of the National Assembly, 
Josef Smrkovsky is ousted from 
the Communist party leader
ship.

The paper reviewed recent So
viet actions snubbing Smrkov
sky and expressed fear that his 
position was being undermined.

University students also 
planned s t ^ s  and other pro
test actions if Smrkovsky 
ousted.

Smrkovsky was missing from 
the list of leaders who attended 
a reception Thursday night at 
the Soviet Embassy honoring 
the 25th anniversary of the So- 
viet-Caechoslovak friendship 
treaty. The assembly president 
was among the local leaders 
who signed a congratulatory 
telegram to the Soviets, but the 
Soviets left his name cff their

Smrkovsky also was not 
present at the Sovlet-Czechoslo- 
vak summit meeting in Kiev 
last weekend. He pledged in a 
televisioa speech earlier this 
week that he would not quit his 
office.

Meanwhile, the Communist 
party’s central committee met 
for the second day to approve 
Premier Oldrlch Cernik’s new 
economic program slowing

would be no changes in the top 
party leadership at the meeting, 
despite persistent reports that 
the position of First Secretary 
Alexander Dubcek is weaken
ing. These reports said the more 
conservative Cernik may re
place Dubcek as party leader in 
the first half of 1000.

the $35,000 they are paid now. 
And it recommended boosting 
the pay of the chief justice from 
$40,000 to $67,500. Other Su
preme Court justices would be 
raised from $30,500 to $65,000.

“The figures seem a little 
high,” Mansfield said with re
spect to an the salary Increases 
recommended by the conunis- 
sion headed by Frederick R. 
Kappel, former chairman of the 
American Telephone A Tele
graph Co.

The commission's report has 
not yet been made public by the 
White House. But copies have 
been sent to some members of 
Congress.

UP TO LBJ
Mansfield said President 

John.son may or may not accept 
the commission’s recommenda
tions. Under the 1067 law creat
ing the commission, the Presi
dent may scale down but not in
crease the proposed scales.

If Johnson decides to accept 
the proposals in whole or in

part, he must Include his recom-1 ffect automatically on the first 
mended increases in the budget paygiy after 30 days unless ei- 
i^ sa g e  Ik has to submit to the House
Congress by Jan. 16.

The raises would then Uke ef-ldl«PP»t)ves them.

Police Arrest Students 
Following Rock-Throwing
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Brief rock-throwing skinnishes 
erupted Thursday on the San 
Francisco State College cam
pus. Police arrested 10 persons 
including a bearded troubadnur 
in a red velvet cape.

The incidents, latest in a se
ries resulting from a strike by 
Negro pupils, came as the state 
c o l l^  .s3istem trustees rejected 
an outside mediation offer and 
appointed a four-man consulta
tion committee.

George Gorner, 24, guitar-

U.S. Commissioners Shocked 
By Tales Of Texas Rangers
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  U.S. 

dvil rights Commissioners said 
t ^  were shocked Thursday by 
tales of Texas Ranger “strike 
breakers,” but were encouraged 
to hear that a major Dafias 
firm has successfully trained 
Mexican-Amerlcans for high 
paying skilled jobs.

'the commission contlmies its 
investigation of Southwestern 
Mexican-Amerlcan problems to
day with one more day’s testi 
mony scheduled.

Today’s witnesses included 
Air Force officials, prominent 
Mexican-Amerlcan attorneys 
and representatives of the U.S. 
departments of defense and 
treasury.

Economic development, em 
ployment discrimlBatioB and ad- 
ndnistratiaB of justice were to 
be covered.

Testimony on attempts to or- 
ganire Texas’ Rio Grande Val 

down reforms and tying theiley farm workers prompted the 
economy of the occupied nation I acting commission chairman, 
closer than ever to the Soviet ithe Theodore Hesburgh, 
Umon. jwho also is president of the

Reliable sources said there University of Notre Dame, to

charge publldy that Mexlcan- 
Amerioons in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley area are living 
Uves of “peonage and slavery.” 

He calM  for a federal inves
tigation.

His ire was sparked by wit- 
!sses who told the commission 

that Texas Rangers had stopped 
farm workers’ attempts to or 

antze unions in the Rio Grande 
alley’s Starr county last year 
R anm  ofQdals have repeat 

edly denied such charges.
I n  Rev. Ed Krueger of the 

Texas Council of Churches said 
be was arrested and mistreated 
by Rangers during the farm 
workers’ atrike, although he 
was on hand merely as an ob
server.

“I would say they acted pret 
much as strike breakers,’ 

0 Rev. Mr. Krueger said of 
the Rangers. One Mexican- 
Ameriesn witness, who said he 
had been arrested six times for 
organizing farm workers, said 
simply, “We can’t have strikes 
becanne the Rangers stop us.” 

Father Hesburgh calM  on

commission staff workers to in 
vestigate the charges and the 
commLssioa’s acObig staff direc 
tor, Howard A. Glickstein, aaid 

probe definitely will be held 
'The commission’s mood 

changed to one of encourage
ment at day’s end. however, as 
te.stlmony was heard from Jo- 

^  B. Andrasko, director of 
nistrial relations, Vought 

Aeronautics Division, Ung-Tem- 
co-Vou^ Aerospace Corp. of 
Grand Prairie, near Dallas.

playing troubadour, was arrest
ed on charges of using obsceni
ties, distuibing the peace and 
inciting to riot after be “sang" 
for the resignation of S. I. Haya- 
kawa, the school's acting p r u 
dent.

PupUs, who had been quietly 
debating their next strike ac
tion, rallied around Ciorner and 
the picketing was on.

Violence flared later in the 
day when police moved among 
pk±ets and arrested John Lev
in, 24. a strike leader who is 

member of the “students for 
democratic society ”
Rocks flew again and pupils 

shouted to police, “Pigs off 
campus!”

As demonstrators left the 
campus, highway patrolmen 
lined a sidewalk between build
ings and more scuffles broke 
out, others were arrested and 
some students were hit by chibs

Struck On Head
Clanton Stewart, 306 W. 5th, 

was reported in good condi
tion at Cowper Clinic and Hos 
pital this morning with a head 
injury he received Thursday 
nlijit. •Stewart was walking 
home when he was ^ruck on 
the head by an object apfiar 
ently thrown from a paaiung 
car, police .said

The 
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Special Buy!
WOMEN’S NOVELTY KNIT 
BU LKY ACRYLIC CARDIGANS

4 .9 9 each
Classic cardigans go beautifully with her holiday pants and skirts. Feather^ 

soft acrylic bulky knits in crew neck and full collar styles. Classic flat 

knit and popular cable stitch with ribbed cuffs and bottom. White, yellow, 
pink and blue in sizes S, M, L. Great for holiday giving.

THE SHIFT STORY 
TAKES ON A HAPPY 
PENN-PRESr ENDING

’This is a strictly upbeat tale. And the 

ending never changes thanks to a care

free blend of FortreI'*5 polyester/cotton  

that’s Penn-Prest* to machine wash, 
need nary a touch of ironing! A real 
natural fashion for ca.sual life. Have 

your easy zip front, stitched collar shift 

in assorted fashion checks and stripes. 
Misses’ sizes 10 to 20.

S h o p P e n n e y ' s 9 A M . T o  9  p .m Charge It!
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A Devotional For The Day
What we preach is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as 

Lord, with ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake. 
(II Corinthians 4:9, RSV)

PRAYER: O God, Thou art author of the world’s joy
and bearer of the world’s pain. Give us the power to reveal 
Jesus Christ to a world still lookins for an answer to its 
problem of suffering. Through His love and for His sake.
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

State Transition
Much thouj(ht has been given to 

il power,the transfer of preskienUal power, 
and though the problem Is less cru
cial and urgent in the transfer of 
gubernatonal authority in the states, 
more attentloB is surely due it there. 
Few states provide a governor-elect 
any funds, office space, staff, or 
agency access so that he can be well

K red to take over the executive 
h on inauguration.

Sion for the mibernatorial power 
transfer should oe vrritten into the

Gov.-elect Preeton Smith, because 
of experience and facilities as lieu
tenant governor (a capitol office, 
chairmanship of the Legislative 
Budget Board, familiarity with the 
state governmental machinery), 
should have a minimum of difficulty. 
But be has encountered enough to 
move him to decide to recommend 
that the next Legislature provide the 
governor-elect with funds and other 
means to prepare for his take-over 
of the state administration.

Smith should make a generous 
recommendation, and the Legislature 
should approve It. Permanent provl-

Cabinet Speculation
Just as there was much specula

tion over whom President-elert Nix
on would name to his cabinet, there 
now will be much conjecture over 
what his appointments mean.

Already there have been observa
tions categorizing the appointments 
—aJl Republicans (because sonw had 
speculated that there would be some 
Democrats in an attempt at a coali
tion). all white (some had ventared 
there might be a spot to be flDed by 
a personality of another race), all 
relatively close friends of Mr. Nix-

in the Indoor sport of political guess-
and see.

Ident. The well-being of the nation 
in aUIs wrapped

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
S. Vietnamese At The Peace Table

PARIS — Members of the American 
aegotlatlag team seek to get agrae- 
m e a t  with South Vwtnamese 
negotiators on preliminary details for 
the opening of pence talks with 
representatives of all four Mdea sit- 
Uim dowB at the ccwference table.

The arrival In Paris on Sunday of 
SouUi Vletnameae Vice-President 

Cao Ky endedNgayen Cao Ky ended a five weak 
dMy while the government hi Saigon 
of Preetdent Ngayen Van Thleu 
Bonght to 
WaMiim^ 
netotiatioos

gayea
wriag concessions ftom 

on terms of the

RUT IT APPEARED unlikely that 
the first aesston of the enlarged peace 
conference ctwid begin this week as 
procedural details, Incloding the 
shape of the table, were still un- 
s e t t l e d .  A North Vietnamese 
negotiator, speaklag privately, vlr- 
tuaRy ruled out aay chance of a start 
this week.

■E TOLD reporters he wa.s coming 
to Paris solely to ask the North 
Vietnamese to stop thru* aggressKui. 
If this is the line to be taken by 
the South Vietnamese delegation the 
talks can go on for months or they 
can b t broken off following a long 
and bitter stalentate.

Ky wkh Ms beautiful young wifeV ’ -settled into a handsome viUa in tbe
fashionable suburb of Neailly, Indicat
ing be expected the negotiations to 
be loM-drawn-out His formal airport 
arrival statement struck a con
ciliatory note.

“WE WILL NOT demand ad
vantages or privileges.’* Ky said “We 
win not demand that those on the 
other side surrender. We only aMt 
that jastice and reason prevail.

American sources continued to 
express hope that a formal ses.sioo 
of the four partlss can be held this 
week but bow frail this hope Is was 
evident by the difficulties encountered 
in arrangiag a meeting today between 
Harrtmaa and the heed of Saigoa’s 
negotiating team, Pham Dan Lam. 
Lam has been the official .South 
Vietnamese observer during the two- 
sided talks betwecii Hanoi and the 
United States. Ky*s role te to set the 
line for Ms ae^iatu ig  team while 
suyiag M the backgroaad.

COINCIDING with Ky's arrival, 
Mrs. Nguyen ThI Btnh, bead of the

Billy Graham
Because of flaanrlal limitations 

we are forced to live with my 
husband's father and mother. As 
you can Imagine, this Is far from 
ideal for newlyweds. We have 
Uttle privacy, and although Us 
parents are nice, I feel like we 
are Uvii« In a fish bowl with 
our every action seen by an. What 
Is your opinion of sudi an 
arrangement'* I.W.
When Ufe was simpler ia the U.S. 

many couples lived with one or the 
other of their parents. It was ahnoet 
a necessity. Tbe Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company says that twentv 
years ago almost N per caot of ab 
newlyweds lived with their la-laws, 
but today that figure is down to 1.7 
per cent. TMs is ae doubt due to 
the higher standard of living, and the 
Increased capability of couples to 
strike out on their own.

There is no doubt about it: every 
couple should sit under their “own 
vine and fig tree,’* to use a Scriptural

NatloaaJ LMcratlon Front deiegatmi, 
said M an interview with United Press 
International that if the NLF come 
te power In Vietnam they would grant 
diplomatic recognition to the United 
States and accept American technical 
and other assistaacc on the baMs of 
mutual aelf-latereat. Mrs. Binh also 
said the NLF taking power would be 
conciliatory toward former opponents 
la Sooth Vietnam who promisod to 
mend their ways and work for the 
common good of the country.

talks shau be conducted. Aay snb- 
staattve discussion of the terms of 
a settlement is in tbe IndeDnlte 
future, with January M. the start of 
t h e  Nixon Admlnlstratioa in 
Washington, as the naarust possible 
dendllae. It is assumed here that
Hcmy Cabot L o te , now Ambassador 

f, win take ovur

figure. Tbe first year of marriage 
is the roughest, rar the couple is

to Oermany,
Harrtman at that time. As a friend 
and dose associate of Ky during Ids 
socond tour of duty as AmbaaMMlor 
to Saigon betweea INI and 1M7. 
Lodge win have a dose working 
relationship with the Sooth Vietna
mese delegatloo.

M&l
reaUy getting to know each other, 
and are calMd upon to make many
adjustments.

Surely the Bible w u
Reason To Cheer

rlsM 
uU a

statutes; It should be made a regu
lar bud^t item.

Between election day and the In
auguration, a governor-eled must 
organize a staff and get it in working 
order. He must prepare budget 
recommendations on taxing and 
spending that he will have to live 
with throughout his first term (Tex
as still ha.s a biennial budget). And 
he mu.st develop a detailed legisla
tive program to present to the L^is- 
lature.

A governor-elect should not be ex- 
peded to do all this on his own un
compensated time and at his own 
expense (or that of private contrib
utors). It is in the state’s best in
terest for a new governor to take 
office immediately ready for deci
sion-making and action, and the state 
should pay for the necessary prep
arations. State government would ^  
stronger and more effective if it 
provided for a smooth tran.sition in 
executive authority.

OH (recalling the charge of chrony- 
Ism levelled frequently at President 
Johnson), sU ndddle-of-the-roaders 
(not surprising since this Is where 
Mr. Ninn ran his successful cam
paign). etc.

Despite the temptation to Indulge

OVERCROWDED CLASSROOMS

H a l  B o y l e
Remarks That Ire Average Husband

lag. It will be wril to wait 
and to accord to members of the 
cabinet all tbe charity and openess 
of mind that is due the new Pres-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that the average hu.sband 
and father gets tired of hearing: 

"You never hear a single 
word I say. I might as well be 
talking to a stone fence.’’

“You answer the phone, Dad-
n i  takdy. If it's a girl, fU take the 

call, but if It’s a bew, hang up. 
I’m mad at aU boys.^’

But speaking to reporters outside 
his villa aftar chief negouator Averell 
Harrtinaa had called on him he took 
a tougher line. Aaked if South Viet
nam found Harriman an impediment 
to effective negotiation . as has been 
reported, Ky noted the 77-year-old 
Harriman's deafness, pointing to Ms 
ear to taulicate tbe heanng aid Ham- 
man wears.

“ DONT SIT down on tbe sofa 
yet. First, you have to take out 
the gartMge—and then you'll 
have to go to the store and pick 
up a few things I forgot."

joint bank account, why don’t 
you and 1 open one, too? “It 
would be easier for all parties 
concerned If I could just write 
my own checks."

“Of course, my eyes are red. 
I’ve been crying all afternoon— 
ever since that daughter of ours 
you spoil so nnMh brought home 
her report canL Wait until I 
show U to you, and maybe you'll 
feel him c^ing, too."

"Why can’t I go to Europe 
this summer. Daddy: Three

giiis in my school are going. 
You don't expect me to keep 
going to cainp every summer 
until my hair turns gray, do 
you?’’

“I wouldn’t go down in the 
basement right now If 1 were 
you—that Is unless you feel like 
playing Dr. Kildare. Tbe cat is 

iving kittens.
"For all the pleasure I get out 

of trying to talk to you I might
as well try to give advice to a 
stone statue.’’

“Ik'hen the football season is 
finally over, will you then turn 
off that television set and just 
say a few words to me?"

J o h n  C u n n i f f
His Ideas Sound Like Heresy

“Youll have to make up your 
mind one way or the other. 
What do you warn me to keep in 
the refrigerator—food or beer'* 
There simply isn’t room for 
both "

LOS ANGELES f AP) — Some 
of the old-fashioned, puritanical 
practioners of thrift will be dia- 
turbed to learn what some fi
nancial counaelors are preach
ing today:

squander their as.sets.

“Jim and Nell are celebrating 
their 20th wedding anntvmary 
next week The/re going to 
Florida, and he Is surprising her 
with a fur coat. What do you 
plan to give me on our anniver
sary—the Hong Kong flu?"

Borrow on your life insurance. 
Don’t pay off the mortgage in 
advance. Practice deficit spend
ing in your youth. Speculate. 
()uit your job.

“YOU'RE SO old-fashioned, 
Daddy. Do you expect me to 
wear a skirt so long it hangs 
dear down to my knees?"

“Do you have to sit around 
the house every Saturday snwk- 
li« like a cMmoey? I know at 
least tkrae husbands in this 
very block who have given up 
smoking If they can act like 
men. uky canl you?"

“If it’s all right with you. 
Daddy. Fd like to get married 
when I'm 18. No gfil wants to 
sUy an old maid forever."

“Ye gods and little fMies. 
what can a woman expect out of 
life—married to a man like 
you?”

THESE ARE extremes, of 
course, and peikaps they applyperiups they a 

ntflationarv th 
I are. But those

a d ^ ^  such courses do so out of 
a senae of responsibility and 
have some logic on their side.

Their suggestions arise out of 
a basic t h ^  which goes some
thing like this:

In order to live efficiently 
with today's complex nurket 
place every person sbould have 
a financial plan. But a few do. 
and H costs them thoasands of 
doUan tn a lifetime as weD as 
Daedlessly depririag them.

As a con.sequence of poor 
planning, low-income families 
tgnore chances to Improve their

"I HATE TO have to adc ytm 
fOr money all tbe time. Daddy. 
Since yon and mother hove a

status, young people dissipate 
ind lesitheir energies and learn of their 

mistakes too late, and even 
wealthy families f o o l i s h l y

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Diet And Control Of Angina Pain

ONE IHING is abundsntlv clear 
a the hagrie continues over r»w the uMei ai

Everyday

Before Ms death. Dr. Je- 
G. MeMrr had eeuih 

pnbllslwd “The 
ly Mcdkal Haad- 
wMrb gives the an

te maiy qeeitlsas eu 
family heeNh. Capies may 
be ebtalned by writing tbe 
Fawcett PiMcatiens. Dept 
HH, Fawcett PMee, Green- 
wleh. Cenn.. N M , and en- 
etadng rberk er money or
der payabie te Dr. MeMer 
book M the ameant of M.N 
pim K cent kaadHag. Pteaae 

I The M  Spring Her-
aH M yem*

By G. C. TH08TESON, M D. 
Dear Dr. Thoateson: My hus-

God said: “Therefore shall a man 
leave Ms father and mother and stall 
cleave unto Ms wife: and they stall 
be one flesh." (On. 2:24). Pertaps 
this retan to Uvtng with parents or 
M-laws. It is far better to live on 
your own . . .  but for aome It is 
bnpoaaible at ftrst. Then ask God to 
beta yoa make the bMt of R.

MOREHEAD, Ky. (AP) -  Tbe 
bullettn board at a Morehead Stsla 
University dormitory carried this ad: 
“For Sale. Complefe set of barbells 
sad weigbt-Ufting equipment. Room
m ."

Scrawled beneath the ad was tbe 
fervent addition: “Tbaak God! Room 
IM."

bond has paina bi Ms chest 
which have been diagnosed as 
angina pectoris. W ^t diet 
would be best to help Mm? — 
Mrs. H.N.

Diet is of indirect vahia.
Angina pains uausUy (slthnugh 

‘ ed to thenot always) are related 
h e a r t  being oventrxined. 
Therefore, if the patient is 
obese, losing some weight will 
take some of the burden off his 
heart and thus help reduce the 
pains.

In soma instances, reduction 
of the bhXMl cholesterol level, 
whether by diet, medication or 
both, has been known to lessen 
the frequency of snglns pains.

One other Imporisnt dleury 
point is to avmd ooUng too 
much at one meaL and to avoid 
exertion too soon after s  meal. 
Tbe process of digestion itself 
puts an added burden on the 
nesrt; exercise before tbe di
gestive processes have passed 
their peak adds to the strain, 
and this strain on the heart is 
what triggers many angina 
attacks, mdead. sudi attacks 
can be provoked merriy by eat
ing a big meal.

Along with these thoughts, do 
not uadarestimate the value of 
p r t ^  exercise. Studies with 
patients have shown that light 
excrclm (as walking) per
formed regularly, sod In grad
ually Increasing amounts each 
day, helps the snglas patient. 
He tends to have 1 ^  pain and 
doesn’t need as much medica
tion.

then I my no. It can interfere 
with proper absorption of 
oartaln vitamins.

Prune juke is good. Plenty
of fluids help. Milk of msgnesia, 

,nd theoccasionally, is fine. And there 
tie  perhaps 20 of the more 
modern stool softeners available 
in drug stores.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
expecting a baby in about two 
months and I am not married. 
When I found out I was preg
nant (I was about five months 
pregnant then) 1 took some qui
nine tablets to try to get rid 

'. It d r a t  work but

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

It is genersDy accepfed that 
low in snimsl fats willa diet

help retard tbe development of 
atbaroaclerosis, or haroening of 
the arteries, by reducing the 
cbotesterol level in the blood.

A diet low In animal fat would 
mean cutting aO visible fat off

Dear Dr. Tbosteaon; Enclosed 
Is 2S cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
fer ytsir booklet, "Tbe Way to 
Stop Constipation."

Please comment on the Me 
of mineral ofl. I have heard 
that continued use is harmfuL 
What aim can be used u  a 
atool eoftanm*? — C.T.M.

of the baby, 
n caused much pain M my 
stomach. At least, I guess that 
was what caused tbe pain.

Will tbe baby be deformed or 
have brain damage because of 
the pOls? -  S.C.

Tbe notion that quinine will 
cause a miscarriage is an old 
notion, completely without any 
facts to support it.

R’s quite likely that you took 
enough quinine to you 
some cramps, but (especially 
sinca K was that late in tbe
pregnancy) there is no reason
to & ik  ththe baby waa harmed. #

2-6 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Dtc. 13, 1968
meat, avoiding fried foods, gra-

iRiit-vies and pastries, and suhstl 
lag vagatabie oils for sotid tats 
la coonnf.

I have no objection to the use 
of minsral oU — occaslonslly. 
It is mUd and balpfM. But if 
you xNan uaMg R t m j  day.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
r

Unlucky Day—For Those Who Read
My latest word about Friday the 

18th: It’s unlucky to be superstitious.
wedding!

TWO GEMS from Roving Reporter 
Sam Blackburn:

Governor-elect Preston Smith com
menting on how destitute his family 
was when he wts a boy:

“I hunted Jackrabbits on the halves 
on the farms near Lamesa with a 
borrowed d(^.

"But we had what every one else 
In our neighborhood had — nothing."

Smith also told of getting in an 
elevator in Austin. A tall stranger 
spoke to Mm:

"Pardon me for mentioning it, but 
you look just like Preston Smith. I 
bet you get aggravated because so 
many people teuyou that. Of course, 
I know you’re not Preston Smith— 
you’ve more hair than he has."

SEE HOW easy it is to write a 
column. I called a former friend at 
a radio sUtlon early today to give 
him all his ad libs, and be seemed 
to think 1 was "hot.”

“You ought to write your colunu 
In the morning.’’ he said.

“I do," I replied.
“(Ml,’’ he said, "then maybe you 

sbould do them late at night."

SHOW ME an Indian who wishes 
he didn’t have hay fever and I’ll 
show you a hanker chief.

I looked closely at the newspaper 
the woman at the day-old bakery 
was reading, and it was a day old, 
too.

NOW, HERE’S some — well, you 
be the judge — from Executive Ed
itor V. Glenn Cootes:

Would you call limp, soggy string- 
beans "Sleepy Legumes?"

If the stewardess starts taking off 
her clothes as the airliner nears the 
airport, would you cMl it a landing 
strip?

If you are traveling in Scandinavia 
and conoe to tbe last Lapp, you are 
near the Finnish Une.

If Southern Cal (Quarterback 
STEVE SOGGE nnarried decathlon 
champ BILL TOOMEY’s sister, 
would you caU It a SOGGE-TOOMEY

I wonder how many families fol
low the practice of leaving their mes
sages on the refrigerator door be
cause they always head right (or it 
upon reaching home.

In my case, tt‘s hereditary — my 
folks did it. rU bet all you 'Round 
Town fans find that hard to believe.

My bashful aunt. Marie Chastain, 
Durant, CHda., writes:

"Skirts are flying so high these 
days they should be regulated by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board.”

Could be, Aunt Rea. I notice they 
have a lot of help on watching.

-WALT FINLEY

Ho e s e x o n d e
So It Can Happen Here

WASHINGTON -  It’s sentimenUI 
tosh, I know, but many who fully 
read the Walker report on the August 
fracas in CMcago may well cry out, 
"You too, A m o ^ ? ’’

It was Caesar’s cry, "Et tu. Brute?" 
when stabbed by a supposed friend. 
It is Everymsnx cry of disillusion
ment when he learns that idealised 
friends, kinfolk, heroes and sweet
hearts are no briter than the common 
run.

CONMNCED that this need 
not be so, some colleges sre 
showing more interest in teach
ing financial planning, not only 
in ragular course but In sum
mer sessions for high school 
snd aduR education teachers.

At the University of CaUfm*- 
nlx. Dr. Lawrence W. Eridoon 
directs such a course, one of 12 
related courses In coUem 
throughout the country in which 
financial experts advise in.struc- 
tors ia the arts of personal coun
seling.

Most people, Erickson be
lieves, are impulse buyers. 
“Economists say man Is a ra
tional inimal,” he comments, 
"but he’d be better off if be 
really were."

As a consequence of Impulse 
purcha.ses the consumer often 
drifts aimlessly and expensive
ly, Erickaon believes, satisfying 
himself with passing pleasures 
snd perhaps a pile of trash and 
squandered assets.

THE CRASH OF the fallen idol has 
made wrords and music for many an 
anguished lament. This was not the 
intent, but tt is a side result, of the 
hefty, fact-packed document titled 
Rlgto in Conflict R Is a group-study, 
directed by Daniel Walker, aboM 
what happened to an American city 
during the convention of an Ameriesn 
poUtlcsl par^.

What? — 'rhls hupened to our own 
beloved country? wWt? — Are we 
as malevolent as BolibevUcs, as op
pressed u  Spaniards, as cruel as 
Germans, as volstile as Frenchmen, 
as obscene as Cockneys, as demented 
as Bedlamites, as unhappy with our 
lot as the inhabitants of Hell? We 
behaved as if we were.

me,” a witness said, "that only a 
saint could have swallowed the vile 
remarks to the officers." This saving 
statement doesn’t come until page 170 
of the report. By that point the dii- 
cago Police had been featured 
through hundreds of paragraphs and 
•cores of photographs as foul- 
mouthed, sadistic composites of the 
Hun, the cossack and the Hitlerite 
storm-trooper. The cops were no 
more saints than the invaders were 
martyrs.

The defense of CMcago was no 
more a crowd-control operation than 
the filthy incitement to counter- 
violence was an exercise to political 
dissent. Tbe hsre-anned policemen 
were to a pitched battle to save the 
city and tbe Denwcratic (tonventicn.
the authority and policy of the U.S.

rery life of the na-government, the very 
tion, from overthrow at the hand.s 
of organized revolutionaries. It was 
war, and war Is heU.

THE IN '̂ADERS: They came, sick- 
sick deviates of a masochistic order, 
to bleed and suffer to an orgy of 
exMMUonism. They brougM their own 
medics snd priests, their own bonds
men and bail-funds, their own rumor- 
plant which fed tbe press on prefab 
terrorism. They said they had 
“plans’’ to dynamite the city gas
lines, drug and water system, forge 
credentials, set off false fire alarms, 
perform blologtcnl love • tos, ttiort- 
cirenR all electrical commnnications, 
“turn the city upside down ’’ As ex
pected, they caused violence by dia
bolically inviting it upon themselves. 
T h e  Walker report lifts 24 
provocateur-groups. Number 17 being 
“Communist party.”

THE COMBAT Reporters: The riot- 
covertog correspondents were well 
aware that their beat would be a 
war-zone. The report admiU (but not 
till page IM) that the U.S. Justice 
Department warned newsmen “that 
convention week would be a scene 
of violence like they had never seen 
before"

The N.y. Times looking for safety 
to numbers, planned a staff of SO; 
the Chicago American and others sent 
Incognito infiltrators to get “iiLsIde'* 
storiw; the Chicago Tribune Mred off- 
duty lawmen to guard its scribes and 
picture-takers.

The TV media u.sed faked atrocities 
and staged demonstrations. Tbe em
battled Chicago cops didn’t have to 
be psycMotlc or freedom-hating tn 
feel that the press was there to make 
them look bad. Many a blow was 
struck in hot blood agamst tcD-tale 
cameras and eyewitnesses.

THE DEFENDERS: “It seemed to ID W rM id  ky McMawW* SynWeal*, Inci

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
BY SIMPLY making a finan

cial plan and following It, he 
teactas. many people would dis
cover that rather than being 
trapped to a hopeless ftoanctal 
hind they had many options 
available to them.

Role Of U.S. In World Peace
W A S H I N G T O N  -  The war 

protesters of today may prove to be 
the war nutoers of tonnorrow. That's 
what happened prior to each of the 
two world wars. For it was a 
mistaken Impression abroad that the 
United States was lacking in 
resoMteness which caused the enemy 
both times to violate American righto 
and force this country directly into 
the conflict

R became necessary for Congress to 
adopt a resolution declaring a state 
of war.

T H E  CURRENT rivlval of 
isolationism — the belief that the 
United States can give up all Its 
commitments around the woild, bring 
back its troops from Vietnam, and. 
In effect, announce that it will no 
longer rive aid to repel aggression 
— has been supported by “peace" 
demonstrations not only to the 
colleges but in the streets of many 
of our cities. Some members of 
Congress have advocated virtual with
drawal from foreign involvements of 
any kind.

What if little understood is that 
d i c t a t o r s h i p s  and irresponsible 
governments which have substantial 
military power study csrehiUy the 
statements made by prominent 
Americans snd watch the coarse of 
anti-war demonstrations. Thus, the 
feeling has grown recently in the 
realms of communism that the UMted 
States will not again resist a takeover 
of a smaller country by an aggressor 
r^ n w .

ALMOST THE SAME thing hap
pened prior to World War II. 
Isolationism was extolled, and anti
war demonstrations were carried on. 
Indeed. President Roosevelt won a 
third term to IMO largely because 
he indicated clearly what the United 
States would not become involved in 
the war which had broken out in 
Europe a year earlier. The Hitler 
government, however, wanted to take 
no chances, so It persuaded tbe 
militartotlc regime to Tokyo to attack 
Pearl Harbor in the hope of forcing 
the UMted States to concentrate mili
tarily in tbe Picific and abandon any 
Idea of helping Western Europe.

Much heart trouble is pre
ventable. Wrtta to Dr. Tboiteson 
to care of Tbe Big Spring 
Herald for yoor copy of Us 
booklet, “How to Take (tore of 
Your Heart,” enclosing i  long, 
self-addressed, s la m ^  en
velope and 29 cento to coin to 
cover cost of printing sad 
hamUtog.

IN 1114, when World War I broke 
out, the United States pursued a 
policy of aloofness. When unarmed 
passenger shli» were torpedoed In 
1915 by the Germans and American 
lives were lost, diptomatic notes were 
exchanged, but, once assurances were 
given to re s j!^  American righto, 
they were accepted. The Kaiser’s 
government, having taken it for 
granted that America wouldn’t enter 
the war, suddenly announced early 
to 1917 that tho« would be 
unrestricted s u b m a r i n e  warfare 
against all sUps, neutral as weD as 
balllgerent. President Wilson tried to 
Febnuury, 1917, to get Congress to 
enact leglsUtlon to permit the arming 
of our marchant ships, but tbe Senate 
balked with a fUlbuatar. In April, 1917, 
aftar mora Amaricaa stops wnra sn k .

TODAY THERE are trouble spots 
In the Middle East as well as in 
Sontheast Asia. The Soviets are 
building up their naval forces to the 
Mediterranean, and this wiD make the 
problems of the North Atlantic Treaty 
OrgaUzation even more difficult if it 
should be called upon to protect Italy, 
Greece and Turkey, along with 
Western EMrope, from invasion.

MMnwMle, misunderstanding and 
miscalculations can grow. Seoetorv 
of Defense dark Clifford, undoubtedly 
with the best totentiom, has just 
proposed that there be a nmtual with
drawal of United SUtes and North 
Vietnamese troops from South Viet
nam starting to the next 40 days. 
But nothing was said about how to 
prevent the Viet Cong, wMch is a 
irullUry arm of the North Viet
namese, from continuing guerrilla 
warfare to South Vietnam.

THE BIG QUESTIONS are whether 
the North Vietnamese, who can any 
day go back across the border into 
South Vietnam, wiU honor the 
obligations of an armistice agreement 
and whether any IntaiwUoiial force 
wDI again defend the invaded coun^.

Peace in the world today and for 
many years to come depends on the 
resoluteness of the United States — 
whether the American people are
prepared to  help protect weaker

g k ^ .nations around the _
(CevrW. iw>> lynSMM
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Sports Commander's Trophy
fev Pronk ■rondonl

C«L WUUu C. McGMUia. w lu  rMinaad- SaudrM  rMiMader. Tke •qaadrM wtaitfr 
at WcM AFB, iMida tke S|Mrti Cm - r i  Ike awani tkraask Ita partlHpallaa aad

IX • Daytaa
'■ Trapky wUrk ke pmeated ta lit 
lytaa Mttey (left), Hradqaarten

kifk (laltkea la tke iqaadraa 
IwtWaa.

atkirtk

Ector Hosts 
Steer Quint
Wlinen ki five af their first 

■tx starts tUs season, the Odes
sa Ector Eagles could pose 
quits a problem for Big teiliig 
when th ^  host the Steers ■  aa 
S o’dodc ball game tonight.

The War Birds trere picked 
tofiBiah last ta District S-AAAA 
bat most evarToae concedes now

HC Team Set 
For Event
coach Jerry Dudley takes his 

Howard rooBty JC mile relay 
team to Lubbock toalfht for a 
halMinie appearance at the bas- 
ketbaU gaaw with Lahbock (X 
aad tke Midwesteni JV.

H m HaelB recently won first 
plaoa la the ercat la the Huus- 
ton Track Meet la the time of 
1:9.1, beating runner up Hous
ton by nearly (he seconds.

C m f Hudson, James Irrtag. 
Cbarlos Oopeland aad WilUam 
Fogla have been Hand ap to im  
However, John Sckolbel cooM 
replace one of the kmr.

Tke Hawks* W  relay team 
wU fo to Labbock next Tuesday 
for a half-ttmc appearance dar
ing the LCC-AmariDo CoDege

ogle, Hudson, Ronald Choire 
I ^petaad Ikely wlB

the Hawks la 
Fogle has done the IM In 114 

Hadsoa has been docked in 
n.7. ClMice la n . l  and Cope- 

In B  •

that they dawn-rated Edor too 
far. The Eagleo recently gave a 
highly respected Snyte ball 
dub a thrashing.

Big Spring, as was the case 
earlier this week sgalnst Mid
land Lee, will be crippled (Or 
the game. The Steen again will 
be without the servlcet of Snake 
TudBsr and Robert Brown, both 
of whom figured to play 
hilly.

*rttcfcer Is out until afier the 
first of the year with a knee 
problem. Browa has el>ow 
trouble. Before he was injured, 
Brown urns the leading acorar 
on the tanm.

Clone CoDlas leads the Ector 
dub with a 11.1 scoring aversfe 
Perry Cooksey has kit a N J  
norm. Robert Smith is averag- 
tag U S a game, Quiacy Wallace 
11.1 aad Les Morrison 1.1

(Xheri who nmy phy for Ec
tor lactads Robert H e n ^  (Si), 
wmie Ooear (S.l), John Cromer 
(4.1), Ahrln B a ^  (4.S) and 
Robert Rms.

Ihe Eagioe have averagad
M S points a p m e  ta their tix 
lll■l l̂llnaBlll to date.

Big Spring is 4-7. Ihree of 
_jtlr wkM came over Labbock 
High, the other over LameM.

Coach Kilty Pugh likely will 
aa wMh a loam consisttag of 
Toaomy Batter, Robert Rvans 
Bruce Hetta Danny Parchmaa 
and Laven Floret.

Junter vanity BdU of the 
two schoola aquare off at 1:11 
p.m.

AB Group Is 
Cup Winner
The Air Base Group (ABGp) 

was named the redpimt of the 
1S48 Commander’s Trophy ear' 
Her this week at Webb AFB 
First IX Dayton Dickey wa.s 
presented the trophy at a wing 
staff meeting.

Tlw mnaaive. SS-Inch high 
golden trophy is awarded an
nually to tm  squadron who 
accumulates the most points in 
bnso-wide athletic competition 
It is the largest and probably 
ths most sought-after trophy

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK (AP) -  It s the 
last roundup for the old Hand 
picker with four big pm es on 
the calendar for the final week
end of the regular pro seasons.

If you think the first M games 
between the Chicago Bears and 
Green Bay were rough, wait un
til they meet Sunday in No. 100 
at Wrigley Field, Packers 
are dead but they would like 
nothing more than to ruin the 
Bears’ bid (or the Central Divi
sion title.

A Bear victory would send 
them into a Dec. 27 playoff at 
Baltimore for the Western 
Conference title but a loss would 
let Minnesota get another shot 
at the Colts, providing they can 
handle Philadelphia.

If Kansas City wins at Denver 
Saturday and Otkland wins at 
San Diego Sunday, they finish in 
a tie (or the West In the AFL. 
setting up a pUyoff Dec. 22 at 
Oakland. If one (alters, the oUi 
er will get the Job of facing the 
New York Jets for the league 
crown Doc. 20 at New York.

Last week's 10-3 made the 
sea.son record 108-42-3 with 46- 
274 in the NFL and 4S-1S-1 in 
the AFL. Last chance. AD 
games Sunday, unless otherwise 
noted.

NFL
Cleveland 31. St. Lbnte 24- 

(Saturday)—Figured to be the

deddnr, now Just another game 
Browns without Leroy Kelly will 
be trying to stay nea^y  for
Dallaa next wMk. Favored 
(terds can shoot the works. But 
Browns have sigbt-game win 
strsak going and wotud like to 
get even for 27-21 loss to St. 
Louis.

Minnesota 24, Philadelphia 
17—Vikhus have too much de
fense (or Eagles, who are wbeed

a I after winning two in a row.
inneeota’a Joe Kapp turned in 

one of his best efforts against 
49ers and the club should be sky 
high (or the most important 
game in its history. Vikinjpi won 
preeeason game M-ll 

Green Baq 21, Chicago 14—It 
all depends on Bart Starr. If he 
can play, the Packers should 
get even for 13-18 loss Nov. 3 on 
Mac PercIvaTs free kick field 
goal. Bears must grind H out on 
ground and go for the field |oal. 
A real hard-knocker. It wil be 
Auld Lang Syne for many Pack 
ers and they don’t want to go 
out with a toss.

Baltimore 24. Loe Angeles 
AnoOter super duper wiped out 
by last Sunday's results. Rams 
are out of it now but anxious to 
prove they betooged. Colts have
n’t given up touchdown in 
four nines, svant to show ear
lier 27-18 win was no mistake. 
Roman Gabriel coming off a 
mild concussion.

DnDaa 28, New York 17—Tom

Landry never win let Cowboys 
toee twice In same senaon to an 
Astern (inference club. Giants 
will go all out to try to salvage 
final win. Fran Tarkentoo 
pulled it off once, 27-21 but you 
don’t do that to Dallas twice.

San Frandsco 24, Atlanta 10—| 
A nightmare year for Falcons, 
who were shipped in San Fran
cisco 28-13 In September. John 
Brodle should shred Atlanta 
pass defense.

Martha the Mvee have this thing about 
tradition, about Comet and Cupid befog such 
deers. I keep telling ’em about Impnla s tax- 
nry, warmth and comfort And all that rooin! 
E l ^  graceful Impelaa could save me money.

too! I could put Prancer aad Dancer out to 
tundra, then move the whole shop to Miami. 
See your new Impnla today at Pollard Chev
rolet, 1»1 E. 4th.

Bowl Season Set 
To Get Started
CoOefe footbel*s bowl 
ens fidl blast Saturdsy

■t-mfoded V i r g i n i a  
’Tidi aquams off ngnfoat cxplo- 
alvu MliMwfppl fo the Uberty 
Bowl at Memphis. T< 

ef nore than a 
bowl gaaMs during the next

AH four games wiU  ̂
regionally (ABC-TVl.

bi adntlM. Troy I 
meefo Texne Ahl for 
smnB coitege cbampionaMp 
Mantgoaery. Ain.

Vbitafo Tech, 74. will be 
to nvtiM  Ms UN LBwrty 
Oos to Mfoml, and posw-

Wj pronat Coach Jerry (3al- 
bomn a forewen gift He’s 
sMwed n top candidate for 
c o n d ^  vnensefes at Kentucky 
or Baylor.

Mississippi rode the arms and 
tegs of aensational 
qnarteilMick Archie Manning to 
a  8-S-l mark this season.

’’Mannfog can run and pnm. 
aad roOs out with the hall,” saM 
Ctoibonie. ”MMsslp|il has a tot 
of receivers, and about the time 
t ] ^  luD you to sleep with Maa- 
Btag’s ruantag and passing they 
givt the ban to Steve Hindnun 
or Bo Bowen . . .  and they can 
B»”Ole M ia bon Johnny Vaught, 
sending his 12th stmHM team 
to a bowL had almost Bie am e 
Ihfog to n y  about Ms foe. ”Vlr- 

Tech hasn't thrown nacli 
They rock yon to steep wttk 
power, and then when yeu're 
not e im ttag  it they throw the 
bomb.*

A crowd of M.M8 is

Bowl at Murfreesboro, 
and Tniinnn Ufoversfty, Pa., vi. 
Delaware te the fodoor Beard- 
waBi Bowl at AtlaOic CMy, N J.

he tetevted

Mate, Ala 
the NAIA 

at

that a squadroo can receive.
The ABGp tallied 4.818 points 

to finish far ahead of the Supply 
Squadron, who came ta second 
wHh 3.845 poinU. The Field 
Maintenance Squaefeon grabbed 
third place with 3,488 points 

R o iling  out the top 
flHishers were the SSMth Pilot 
Training Squadron and the Air 
Force C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
System’s detachment at the 
base.

The second dtvisioa squadrons 
this year focloded the 3581st 
Pitot Training Squadron, who 
dropped from first to ninth 
plan Ihte 

The SSl8th USAF Hoqitta] 
came ta 8th; the Student 
Squadron, 7th; the Orgnnlsn- 
Uonal Maintenance Squafron 
8th: the kill PTS. Ml. an4 
Weather detachment, llth.

The ABGp runaway 
accomplished fo a workmanlike 
faahton. It was tke only squad- 

to pnrtldpate and thus 
fo every tnbolated Borl 

or game. Abo. R acorod 
than H8 points ta five areas 
— haikelunU. bowhng, golf, 
soflbnll and homeshoea.

Five other squadrons scored 
more than SM points in two 
sporb while two mom aqnad- 
rons managed that total ta only

Fourteen sports or games are 
oonsiderod for Commander’s 

potata. They are: bas- 
voOeybell, touch foot 

ban. aofthnil, table tennb. hajed 
bun. horseohoeo. lawn tenab 
hadmintoa, pinochle, golf, pool 
chess and hnnBM

Klondike Claims 
11 Hi Straight
ABILENE -  H e  Ktoadike 

wou their llth 
game here Thursday 

AMon, 71-52, fo the 
of the 18th animal 

H-SU High School Gtrte’ Irvi 
tatkmnl toumament 

Margie Mtater scored M point.s 
for KtomUbe.

Volkswagen introduces 
an old labor saving

lor Ibe 12:15 p.m., EST, lU^on 
ally televised game (ABC-1V)

McaawMIe. North DehoM 
State, the No. 1 team ta The Aa- 
eoefoted Press’ final anaO col- 
tefo pol. tackles Aitansas 
State ta the Pecan Boui at A^ 
IhHioa. TK .-«ne ef Mw NOU] 
erfb ie  dhteloH 
to he decided Safinday.

Itee others are Fresno State, 
Caitf. vs. Humboldt State, CteUf. 
ta the CaroelUa Bnwl at Sacra 
BMlo, Calif.; Louistaiia IM l 
VI. AlDon in dK Gnatland Riot

To moke our new Squorebock o lot more fun w * 
mode U o lot lest work.

By introducing o fullv-outOAOlic 
transmission.*

in position 3b 
I enloy yourself.»>uMt i 
enfoy

BARNEY TOLAND  
VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. M  •  MS-Tin 

ONLY Aaihertad Dialer la B|g SpriM

E X T R A
Savings For You

During 
The Herald's

ANNUAL
Holiday 

Bargain Offer
THE HERALD DELIVERED TO

YOUR HOME FOR A LL OF 1969

ONLY
$19.95
RIO SPRING AND SURROUNDINO ARIA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!
USE THIS TIME AND MONEY 

SAVING WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

TO THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER 

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 

i SHARE OF ANNUAL SUB

SCRIPTION AND YOU SAVE 

THE TROUBLE OF MONTHLYt
-1 ■ ' ■'

COLLECTIONS.

SA V E DURING TH E  
MONTH OF D ECEM BER

CALL, COMI BY OR MAIL COUPON

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
BOX 1431 . 363-7331
BIO SPRING, TIXA S 79720
NAM I............................................ .̂..............................

Town.
S tate ................................................. Zip C o le ...............................
Thio Offer Good Only' During The Month Of December.
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Hosts To Odessa Wranglers Tonight
(P M * fe* Prank Sranawi)

Plrtare4 here are awnbers ef the HQC Jayhawk hoikethall 
team, who at 7:N e’clark here taaight iqaare aft with Odeaaa 
Cellege la the Westera JC Ceafereaee apeaer for hath teams. 
Slaailag, (ram the left, they are Mickey WUaaa, Maiethae; 
Brace Beicber, Amarllla; Victar Lapei, Laa Aageles; Jerry 
PhUllpa, Labhaek; Saauay Jaama, El Pasa; Gka neteher,

Craae; Jaha BlMaea, Haoau, La.; Maote PflMao, BlaekweB; 
aad raaeh Badiy Travis. Eaeeliii|, itadeat auaager Bay 
MeBtaaaa, Farua; Gearge Tfflev, B  Paaa; Rabert Jackaaa, 
Big Sfalag; Daoay Cleadnia, Bm Spriag: aad stadeat aua- 
ager Jaams SUef, Big Spriag. I V  Hawks wlB be seddag 
their tcath aria a( the year.

Hawks, Wranglers Vie 
In Conference Opener
Ever • dangerous aad ever- 

ready Odessa Coilafo visits Bis 
Spri^ tonight to h w  the BCJc 
Jayhawks open their Wcatera 
Conference basketball seaso 
Tipofl time is 7;Se o’clock.

do battle with the locals.
Larry McCoUoch, the velerao 

Odessa mentor, has assembled 
a fine team, as usual.

Included among his crafts- 
nten are Bob

ig Ills ( 
Sorrell, 5-11,

Odessa is 5-3 on the year and.Knlghtstown, Ind.; Jon Camp- 
RCJC has won nine of tts llV O , M, Odeami: Fred Honter, 
starts, la the third plaoe gammS-1. Eimry; Wape (Goose) 
ol the Odessa Tournament last;Johnson, 0-2. Big Spring; John- 
Saturday, HCJC won by a score ny Lenford, hlO. Odessa; Wayna 
o( IU4$. " ■ ■ ............................

sun, no one is taking any
thing for granted here. Form 
usually goes out Uw window 
when the two teams clash 
Year la and 
Wranglers are

Alien. Knlghtstown. Ind.
Carlos Thomas, M. Chicago; 
Ronnie Ahwy. 5-10, Odessa: BUlbr 
Ford. 1-2. Odessa; Kenneth Dav
is. h-l. Chicago; and Meivir

p a r
always

Chicago; an 
Mitchell. M. fWoit

ready to Johnson poured in 30 points

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

That defeat suffered by HCJC’s Jayhawks by CCSW in Uie 
Odessa Bashetball tournament last weekend may be the best 
thing to happen to the Rig Spring team this season.

A team that yields IM ndats. u  the Hawks did. couldn’t be 
offering much resistance. (W ti Buddy Travis had been telling 
his bo^ an year they were going to have to cement their do- 
fensss If they expect^ to contend for the Western ConfereiKe 
championship.

CCSW then went out to prove ’Travis' point The Jayhawks 
beat a steady rat-a-tat-tat on the Tnrians’ goal. 'The only trouble 
was, they couldn't score often enough to win

So N’s bock to the drawing board for Travis and his athletes.
IncidentaDy, Travis Is of the opinion that CCSW is as strong 

as R was last year, when little Joe Hamilton led the Trojans to 
the Regioa V title here. Hamilton has fled to North Texas State 
University but coach Bill Blakeley spent the summer recruiting
in the East and Midwest with good resuNs.

•  •  •  •

If the present Big Spring High Schssl hnskethnll tram 
can everceme a tendenry to won? Itoeir Into dr«m( hefere 
a game aad piBVS up to Ns pstmttal. NW win seme games 
la Dtotiirt 3-AAAA.

The Laaghoms mH a U I hot undisciplined El Paso 
Jefferasn In the (hit round of the recent Odessa tsnrua- 
ment. Far a ttme. the lecals played as if the SNver Fuses 
were the Boston CeMcs and the hnl neighed a theosand

tv  time t v  Iscals Mtracked. N was tuu late.
When 5-3 SnaV Tnefccr retnms to tV  Mnenp. tV  Steers 

can aad wfll show atore mnscle under tV  baskets.

agahiBt HCJC the other night 
and Is a competent hand on the 
boards. Alvey is another stand
out for the Wranglers.

Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC 
win likely go with a lineup con- 
Msting Of nobert Jackson, Sam
my James, George Tilley, Glen 
Fletcher and Mi^ey Wilson.

However, an II boys in uni
form have been clocking a lot
of paying time, 

liie oth«

Lamesa Winner 
Over Runnels
Lamesa’s eighth grade rallied 

aftv  a slow first period to de
feat Big Spring Runnels, 32-23. 
in a oaflcetball game here 
Ttamday night

The defeat was the fifth In six 
starts for the Yearlings, who re
turn to play la Snytier against 
Travis Monday.

BS BVNNSLBim — wmM« 1
MW 1-B-I: 
P*W*r S-l Ml 
CanWv

LAMS

IB-li tmMk 
M B ; Ikfnk* | M |  0«ran 

BBB
iSA IS) — McOmtWv 

■annor 11B; ASM*m M 4;
IB-1. Mill* ,-Bl. B**m II BOB;
VHtoto««* BBB: Mmm* M B. SroMwn 
BM; DkvW B M  T*Mt ll-AU II »

Big Spring (TtxcM) Hnrald, Fridoy, Doc. 13, 1968 5-B

Forsan,'Sands Win 
In Tourney Action

Sftngwl R^poft
GLENDALE, C alt (AF) -  

Casey StengeL who nmaafed 
the New York Yaaknee to 10 
pennants and seven WorM 8n- 
rtoa champtonablpi la II yavs. 
Is reported ia satisfactory condi
tion today at Olondala HMMflal 
Hotoi^.

GARDEN CITY -  Sterling 
CHy, Forsan, Sands and Garden 
City moved into the cham- 

Doshlp aemifiaals of the bom' 
acket in the annual Garden 

City Basketball tournament 
here Thursday.

In girls’ play, Flower Grove, 
Forsan, Sands and Garden City 
won opening round games. ’The 
tournament ends Saturday night 
with championship games at 
7:30 p.m. (girls) and 0 p.m. 
(boys).

In boys’ ptoy, Sterling City 
won over Flower Grove, 14-46: 
Forsan edged Robert Lee, 63-55; 
Sands outlasted Mertaon, 7642;

PRO CAGERS

n a »c(8c* Besfw<f%. ctnctnnaM

TNUSSDaV ^  SeBULTS 
Attania n .  tM tl*  *1
Only m
tan  Fr«
P*i*mli< y*. .
Son OI«as kUn—iikM 
Htm v*m m owcM*
Atlanta *1 La* »n**li*
Onlv a*m«i lekaBuM

t n w s b m M *  SeSULTS
'flSSi^B SAMat

Heuftvn M Ntw V*rk 
Nm> Ortaon* ol 0*nv«r 
Inktano of Kantackv 
Mkin***ta W OkkMB 
Only kkffHI i d,»*ii(iB

CAGE RESULTS
BAIT

ri»»K*n«  M. Rk. latanS H 
Rytaw* «f. St. L M l U. *7 
T*M* « .  Wmt. Kantacky «
Amkaral 7U if to S ili  D 
Cataata W. LakM  a

SOWTW
Wak* P*ta*» IIB laIBnta W a M t M 
Ca*. WaUrinatan 71, Qaaraalian. O.C.

wtcMta Stal* n. tama M 
Tutaa n .  FuMartan SMM S4

MW TNwnrr
AAM NS. La. Tack t l  

FAS WSIT
U  a  c m  a i l  m. A rtana St B1

and Gardtn a ty  trounced Wa
ter Valley, 3645.

Most impressive performance 
of the evening was turned in 
by Dave Gentry of Mertson, 
who scored 41 pemts.

Virginia Pribyla led the Flow- 
er Grove to a 17-11 vktery 
over Sterlfflg City by counting 
13 points, tesan Ten? had 10 
for Sterling.

Kay W ^ v e n  tallied 20 in 
leading Forsan by Robert Lae 
B, 11^. Kay McGinley wound 
up with 11 (or Robert Lee.

Sands walloped Westbrook, lO- 
47, with Jan Nichols countiiw 
23 for Sands and Chiistene Reed 
23 for Westbrook.

Garden CHy upended Water • • •
CITY IM) — Cynam M-S; 

Faalar M 7 . Baal B4-W; A. FTk* l-BS; 
F. Rrlc* M-3: V a ^  Bl-I> O. D w w  
l-O-t; ^ r ln a ta n  MB; T. Oanoan M SS
^ I t o w l M a a e v e i a i i  — cry i V N i 
Lwak* M -m  FM ikia B M ' RauUkai
M i l ;  M U M  BM : UM M

^tSSstPrTes (Wt -
Btatr B-BISl Mytatafk Bi l l :  Kav ’•iVll W-II-47.TOBIAN (Si) — Waa»an McKkinan M N ; Taiaan SIB; li 
W; Veoft M U  MoSSn 1B4;
M 4 ; H*M* IB4I WHS* MS.
7B-M1
Rakart La* W IP «  WFaraan 17 M N 9lANOS (711 — Hmr MN; Taytar 
BJ-U; AAmemMI f lU j  m T :RaaWi BM: Kamoar ' ‘

Valley, 43-30, In Uw lost gtris' 
gave, with Sharon Itodvenl 
taRytog 21 for tV  Kittens and 
Joy Wood 20 for Water Valley.

Six games arc echeduled 
Saturday, with action slaitiag 
at 1:M p.m.

BUY A  N EW  BU ICK  FOR
CH RISTM AS!

Oeed Selectioii hi 

Steeh

Jack Ltwit 
BUICK̂ ADILLAC
401 S. Semry M3-73M

Fnkg Bt-7: Nana M B  
mErtzom  UU

-7=I7| Lawl* 1-1-7: 
BB
— Oatary IS-IMI:

Moyw MB: Bwaw BBB: Ttaikaratv M4; IkaNaa M4: NMia IM Tw3b~1Mt
N CITY (III Mrt Ml: &r1*r 1-«4: Jaknay Idtalw MB: ~ IdMtar MB Maw

.Al 
4-S-11:

WAT.R VAIjJfM;
W'T.a.'v .

OarOan City IP II
Watar VaSty 7 »

y*. Oat Saw O ta. __
l;1B f.a». WarSw

BM :
AinBMMiCm41.

<7 IP

N * ta . — Wn Wftak y*. Watar VoRaa, 
cpraotalNB lawiltaitai; l a.m. —
( ^  y*. Rtotrt  la*  S. t i»n*ij(Blta ‘ • tandi y*. 0< ■
____ J  aawiKRMN:
Faraak. ckowiotoraWa

I m̂ v̂ r mstawatatataw 
rBan CRy. (

oUim ara Bruce Be'tcher, 
Victor Lopex, Jerry Phillips 
John RUUzon. Danny Clendeniii 
and Monte PilUon. Thus far 
there has been very little dlf- 
ference in the play at tV  11.

TV Hawks ptoy two other 
conference games prior to 
Christnus. Tney go to Level- 
land tor a Joust with South 
Plains next Tuesdsy and than 
catch Lubbock CC here Dec It.

HCJC record:
ttCJC Ml Lakkack CC M 

14 BuHar. Kaa.. «
MCJC *4 Gravaan Ca N 

I* 0*«a*. Kan.. N 
ttCJC N itarltaa. Cat*., N 
t t U  n  OtaWan CRy Kan.. 
t tf iC  PP Tarraa CC «  
ttO C  M CiKa 71 
MX III CCIW IBI 
NCX Wa OBaaaa IP

Coahoma Party 
Set Saturday

COAHOMA -  TV outstand 
tng defensive player on IV 
team win V  recuifiiaed when 
IV Coahoma Quarlertiack Club 
stages its banquet for the 1616 
BuUdogs at 7:16 o'clock in tV  
Etomentary School C^etrria 
here Saturday n l|^ .

Dan LaGraata. head coach 
and athletic director at San An
gelo Central, will be tV  prin
cipal veaker.

Amo^ t v  23 lettermen an- 
nomced by coach Bernie Hagint 
are ten seakn, a t many Jun- 
k r t and three sophomor»»i.

’Tickets for t v  meal are

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF HERALD PANEL
SOT* COOTIt NAMT PINLIY F i a u a VBLOei kUTCMSU. RO M Rt
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Half O f Playoff Games 
Are Scheduled Tonight

Opant Morck 10

,Ne
NEW YORK (AP) -  TV 11

Christm ot Speciol ei
6 Tronatoter Radio To AR ^  

New Cuetomora On Yoik 0  

Loon Of $40.00 Or More ^

b a t t er y
AND
CARRY
CASE
INCL.

— SIONATURI LOANS—

FAM ILY MONEY 
SERVICE, INC.

Gran M7-M44

^ s s s s a a s B ia a B u s s s B a s B B B S S

Some Beam gift bottles are very
memoiable.

Liketh'sone.

TV tost 
the schoolboy

Midlsnd Lee. which met Uw .Steers eartWr this week, returned
-  64 Randy 

Roach.
only three lettennen but what veterans th n  were -  
Prince (only a Junior), l-ll Ted Knight and 6-5 KeDy

’That Excitemsnt '61 campaign in Daltos conducted in ad
vance of the INfl SMU fOotbon campaign didn't get the fans’ 
adrenaline to racing as school officials had hoped.

TV Ponies averaged only II .6H paring customers at each 
of four home contesto, i n c ln ^  22.066 it lorad for tV  ouUng 
with Baylor. (It did much better wlUi Ms road shows)

IncidenUlly. Mr and Mrs. Dalton White of Big Spring will 
remove tVmselves to Houston for Uw Astro Bluebonnet Bosvt 
game Dec. 31, where Uieir son. Don, wiU V  playing for SMU 
against Oklahoma.

Dalton win probably be Uw eventual wearer of Don’s bowl
game watch. V  has been tohL• • • •

If it weren't for Uw lowly rabbit, half of Uw companies 
making ammunition la this country probably would have to go 
Into receivership.

TV cottontail and Uw king-eared jackrahbita are Uw most 
popular game animals In Uw world. Each year, more hunters 
pursue Uwro. and bun up more ammo in Uw process, than any 
other game species.

TV rabbit is hunted by msn and beast alike and simple 
arlUmwUc would seem to dictate his exttnctioe, but that is not 
Uw case. Nature equipped Uiis fellow with Uw ability to multiply 
as fast as all his (or Vr) subtractions SomeUmes, even fastor.

Without man as a contmUlng factor (many of Uw bora's 
natural enemies have been diminated with Uw taming of Uw 
land, thereby upiwtting Uw balance of nature), we would V  up 
to our noees in bobbing bunnies.

Years ago. a few doaen European rabbita were Introduosd 
Into Australia, where there never were any balancing predators. 
TV result was Uut tV  rabbit populatfon grew to bilUons to 
Jto Ume. To Uiis day, Uw rabbit populaUon to Australia is a 
constant pi^lem  and Uw furry creatures Uireaten constanUy 
to eat Uw Ausles off Uw continent.

TV cottonUil navigates at speeds up to IS miles an hour but 
can change directions like a ricocheting bullet. His pralrto 
cousin, t v  Jackrabbit, on Uw other hand, can racket along at 
speeds up to 45 m.p.h.

More Jackrabbits are, of coarse, homesteaded in this part of 
Uw w id .  Some hontars liwtot R takes Uaea persons to 
then ^  oM coming, one bore and ooa gotag.

begin tonight with tV  winners 
available to tV  general p u b lic  [edvancing the next week’s main 
aad QBC officials are h o p e fu l ;event—(he state championship 
Uw parents of aD Uw players 
win V  In attendance

Monday, March 16. aad dose at 
IV  sanw track on Saturday, 

preliminary bouts hi|(3aaB AAA. ptoyi sarnrbing; Dec. 6, it was announced Thun- 
w y  footbaO playoffs'Ijibbork Estacado Saturday aft- , day. ’TV annual Saratoga nwet

TV ducats art priced at |1 50 
each.

Goliad Wins 
By33-22Tab
SWEETWATER — Big Spring 

teams broke even in a ba.skel 
V n doubleVader here Thunns. Spring GoUad won (heir 
first game in five atarts. 33-22. 
bet toe ninth grade Brahmas 
hat, 4742.

Nate Poss led toe (kiUad team 
wlto 12 points. Mike Randle 
toased In 14 points for Uw Brah

es.
Boto teams return to play at 
mw Monday n l ^ ,  at which 

Ume they oppoee Snyder Lamar 
representatives.

emoon at Abilene

JStti SSS’y A jS iv fS  Beam. The Workfs Finest Bourbon Since
1 7 9 5 .  CownwamoM ltaR b o ttlsk  ptetMakd o n  Ota N n  I bbni poW  M  H oh-
d«y wrappMtg a»v frofn iW pHr«d team CotiKier't larwt. pm Bsam M 
pfoot XentMcV 5UAtgh( iourbon WhitMv. DtUtNad awl hontad by dw 
jB m ci I .  6 e a m  D i» n llin | C o ,  O erm oaN , Oobui, K coM U y.

Dmli
M i l

OOLIAO (S I  — Itaan 
B-14: Traeowta 7B4; Fa 
tacC lH llW IB I; CarNI* BBB •eol Tstao iBi-a 

latoCTW ATtR (in — AmM M l  
Cawikail 4BB; McCata 1-BI; Coottond 
M B; SkNiatt l-l l :  Maar* M-1. TataK

finals.
Half of Uw semifinal games 

in Uw four classificaUons wiU be 
played tonight with Uw rest set! 
Saturday

One state finalist win V  
named In Class AAA t'might 
when Alvin and Refugio collide 
at Austin. TV p m e  sVpes up 
as a close affair with R efu^  
holding t v  No. 2 ranking Mi the 
final Dallas Morning News 
schoolboy poll and Alvin No. 3.

Iowa Park. tV  season-long 
favorite for Uw Cla.ss AA erwn. 
could become a finalLst with a 
victory over Daineerfleld TV

Bnw is scheduled at Grand 
alrie.
Both finalists will be decided 

tonipt ia Class A. Sonora and 
rUflon nwet at Rrownwood and 
top-ranked Poth plays Rosebud 
at San Marcos

Two afternoon pm es Satur
day will determine Uw CUas 
AAAA ftnalLsts. Houston Wash
ington tangles with defending 
state champion Austin Reagan 
In Houston and Odessa Permian 
nwets Houston Smilev in Austin. 

Henderson, ranked No. 1 in

Klein and Lufkin Dunbar nwet 133. 
at Conroe Saturday night to de-, 
cide the other Class AA finalist.

tag was bated for July 26-Aug

Season’s
Greetings

From T>te

POODLE
SPA

(Vt your peedto rtady 
for tho Holidays 

by calling

263-1129
Wa will ba clotod 

Doc. 25 through Jon. 1

1

THOUGi ITfUL G iF Is
FOR H IS LEISURE LIVING

Trim continental or Ivy-styled casual slacks that 
never need pressing . . . Choose from a wide se> 

lection of colors in solids, plaids, and checks. On 

second thought, why choose —  get him w e r a l  

pairs.

From $7.50

O PEN  EVEN IN G S UN TIL 8

(31: I H \ i

•RAHRMf fdfl MR- 
■ ‘ I ra c t "Ra&H M M ; irack BBB; WooB 

JlNin an IB-t; l lawita B M  TataH
^SweiTW ATSR (471 
WRRiaiu 1 B4; Rvitan S-7-II

- - Nauata* M I ;
1-1; Tvmar IM . TataH IBI1-47.

BIB; 
HWH M

IB n 41
»  17 47

Fomas HonorodI
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  TV 

iOne Star Coaference fooUwU 
(>oec)Hd-toe-Year is Buddy 

■MS Of licMorry.

i

F R E E  G IFT  W RAPPING $5.00 
or Mere 

Each Itom

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED

102 E. 3rd
Wa Oiva and Rodoam Scettie Stonipa

1

j -



Big Springer Faces 
Federal Gun Count

■Ot»ES rOB SALB

G«orce AHwrt McGann, S2. 
formeny of Big Spring, is in 
iail at Dallas awaiting a haar- 
mg aext Tosaday on a tamper 
rary bond of $10,OM on a fadnal 
conplaint that be transported 
a stolen gun interstate.

Sboitly after his arrest in a 
at Love Field on Tuesda;

H 0
* I A l  e S T A T I

‘i :
car
U.S. District Judge William 
Taylor Jr. revoked his ^,000 
appeal bond under which he 
was freed after his conviction 
Nov. U and sentencing to II 
years on a separate chwge.

At the time he and another 
man were taken into custody, 
o f f i c e r s  confiscated items 
valued at 117,000. McGann was 
charged spedflcally by state 
authorities with stealing two 
pieces of Jewelry worth 11,800 
htHn the home of Mrs. NeDie 
Ruth Beck, 4438 Cedar Brush, 
Dallas, on Nov. 27. Other 
property taken by officers from

Ditty Bags 
Appreciation

the car Included a wonun's gold 
watch of a pendant type; gold 
foreign coins, and a wacelet 
chain with small, gold U.S. 
dollar pieces attached.

Federal authorities charged 
that they found an Italian pistol 
in the trunk of McCann's car, 
and that the pistol had been 
stolen in Hot Springs, Ark. They 
claimed in the charge that it 
had been transpwted interstate 
by McGann.

McGann, whojprew up here, 
now lives at 82n Park Lane 
in Danas.

LEGAL NOTICE

“SEIXING BIG SPRING'
lOS Penman Blog. 20 404̂  

Jk;i>F bKUWN -  Beallur

Lee Uana-2I7-M18 
Sue Brown-M7-0230 
Marie Pricw-m412l

LVLY I RM BRICK . . .•• luH Act*, min W l«Mi, I uMw* taNK. iHigt Sw. chMrfui ImtaiRSmim am ttm. triatt gar, aMc*. ratrlg air. kmimit. 1m, cMiam kN. tlSMI, 1% man.
NEED KINGSIZE ROOMS .

oaM Ml-SW. *t kava a HONSV. baint, nara't a rarNy <MI an baekaHalvaal, H im  a fearaM

NO DOWN PUT
a m m

larat I harm.. 1 homt. aan

Tha Cammlialanara Caamv. Taaai. ana

Swalavaa aWactlva January ajn. an Oacamhar S. ICammlialarCaurmaMaa.Han anil
Caurtiarina.

Caart al Haarara
Caunlv IW*. at m ma

KENTWOOD 
>«atHa camar Hraamca, ana Nia amc. ara a lav m laa. TMt It an aauHy buyi ana raaay *ar yau ta meva m la. i

NEAR COLLEGE |NO DOWN PMT.
(W fun am^ tar HHt 1 barm., halt) HOMI. extra If. kltdian, Inca, aatn an. tirs., m  ma.

BUDGET PRICED
tlx targa raamt tar family camlarl tn a mamii ana tnly It yrt. la ga ar

kll.

m
ya.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
huaa J barmt naHIa hrh Hama. l\h bonn iMt ana harti, camar firapl., m altaant aan lliat aptnt ta a hm ouMaar Hying araa . . .  Hit m*f»- Natlya tairvaM. No parktag prablNwa an IMt MS n. tal, aw-ar.. aw. gsr. Juti ni.m

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNeevieVAeLB eargam — nMr Caf taga. 1 harma. MxIS Hv .rm, caigalaa, -------- - ^  TOOAVI

Taxoa.Tlia ____rtaM la rafact any ar VIIIOINIA SLACK CaunfyAuaHar

Caunlylorina.

numks to the people of Big 
Spring from the troops 
Vietnam were received touy by 
the Howan^GlasKock chapter 
of the American Red Croas.

Robert L. Buck, first lien- 
tenant in the infantry with the 
NACV, advisory team No. 7S 
(APO M m ), wrote expressing 
appreciatloo for ditty bags 

"  ' by volunteers through 
Red Crom. He wrote:

*T want to take this oppoT' 
tanKy on behalf of m yself and 
aD the members of the advisory 
team to thank the citizens of 
^  Spring fo^' the Christmas 
gift (dKty) bagi. Theae were 
racalved with great delight, and 
because of the practicality of 
all the ttems, we win derive 
much good from them.

**As a resident of San Antonio, 
I ara grateful fUr the thought
fulness showu by fellow Texans 
hi Big Spr1n|.

*T Join an members of oar 
team here hi thanking you aB 
for your klndnaas and nlth in 
w . We Join you ta the great 
hope for pence on earth.

Agata oar thanks for the baa. 
Wt am prond of Amarlcaas who 

SQch as the citizens
Bta Spring.'

Volunteers prepared the bags, 
and vartons dubs, chnr ^  
groapa and other organizations 
Hppbed canned Iran, candy, 
soap contataan and soap, wah* 
emw, clgaratte lighters, etc. 
for the hags. The Rad Oooa 
coordtaatad the project and aent 
(ha214bagi

Capping Event 
For 15 Student 
Nurses Scheduled
FVloea Mudent nones In the 

Howard Comity Jnnlor Cdtane 
vocatkma] nnrM program wtU 
bo honored ta a capping cera- 
mony set for 7:M p.m. today at 
the college aadltorhim.

Dr. M. W. Talbot Jr., prest- 
dant of the Big &riag Chamlwr 
of Oonunerce, wO ba the speak 
ar for the occasloa, and Mrs 
Johnnie Amoa, R.N., and Mrs 
AHrta lYavte, R.N., will present 
tha caps. Mrs. Roy Hester Jr., 
BMa sacralary of GhSeoa’s 
Aaxfltary. wfl present each of 
the atniM ^ wHh a Bible Jest 
before (hey take the Florence 
NM thm le pledge.

1W Rev. Robert 8. Kmtaon 
lYtalty Lutheran pashr, will 
ward the prayers, and Dr. R. 
D. DaVtaey, admlnlatrattve 
d t a a ,  win introduce the 

Mrs. Jadda Slnmaoo 
play the proceasloaal

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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REAL ESTATE ............... A
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR......... D
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W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CMABGE 

U WORDS
Mb mtfnm mi m to fmt iAiH mt wm4 Mb MBfi

t to Ml ptr wm4 m  vtori pm wm4
SPACE BATES

Oe«i Mta ............gtr lb1 Ntab jHta.

D IA O U N IS  
WORD ADS

SPACE AOS
NO DAT W;« AJM.

CANCELLATIONS 
r  as k 'fbs ari ■r m «taM

ERRORS

b S g S t a ^ X .
PAYMENT

E’
TIta

poLicv wtaoee_BMeLOYMCNT ACT
M i bta bjwxtaply ac- mtaa Abi IM MtaM „  baabb b« mm xMwb aaecxibWixbl fubiwemtaw a litaMta M W  mata m
Tlw___ taHbObit a butarfM , natal'in ommrbb by

_ tal btabf
I m pm top*

FOUR BDRMS.
garfcct cMHtan. Lutai (srpil. bropbd. Mt.-lra. t baM». hobby rm. snb kb. uHH- ly. Comor tal mnt a yarb ta onlay. lISJM laM.

PRICE REDUCED
ownor ooyo ooHMI Indian HlHo boauly tor nJH oauHy. HortanaMly Horn caiy bon bwautai lormal HyM. to bbrmo. and haino. Can tor oapf.

MODERN HOME«Mi ofoot frant. boomid colHng ta mabon. 1 bbrmo.. 1 Only IMI mo. sab MM baom.
YOUR OWN HAVEN

aa toll S oeroo. SaaullluHyanb braaob. 1 bbrmo., tto hatoo. ooparato M am Ikoplata. Tatol olac HOME on a bfbW a ma. rata, eavab raaa anbmlmHoo Iram lovm.
MANY MOKI OOOO bWt . . , CALL TODAY Cab HOMC M  A

<175 eaoh, M mento.

Stasev

1 aORM,
<N0 Ma
] aORM, m  hoto.
1 bORM, I bato,
3 bORM, t bato on to 
n  monto. bool of town 
OOOO tab Aero farm, b 
no aero cofton altotma 
OH, boab hauoa. MW Oown. 
m  ACRE}, ctoaa to big Igrlng, 70 
oero cotton aHofmanl and krloonm  wall

RWA A VA RERQ5 _  NO OWN.

WINOEL ll̂ 71l>
Office 2S7-720I

WWto Doan borry

RLACE -  m, f

OITH

lYASMINOTON
m, n  fl a NU gmf.

I Eagan toiTtaii
< bbrm.

OAROENEU- PARADIH ~ Kowfwolb. Ian. till poymonto.
Lloftoto In Any loctlan ro — pivo Uo A Cab — wayo Our Tbna.

YouYaurMMM Daolro Tbna la Alwayo 
ATTCNTlOft Land Ouyoro -  gaab farm, ■ m Knafl, Ton. W acroo. Caftan

// NEW LISTINGS"

Repos
KENTWOOD — S Bedrooms, 2 
baths, den, boilt-iiis, fenced 
Tm  Carol................... |1 »  Mo

$ 100 .00
MOVES YOU IN

BRAND NEW. 2 bodroomz, 1 
baths, fenced, carpeted.
4211 Muir ..............  Ml

I BEDROOMS, IH baths, 
paint and cvpet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton .......... Ml mo

mo.

2 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new pnlnt 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  MS mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Laifa ahop plua display area 
acrom from ^ t e  Hospital . . . 
MS mo.
Large brick buildfaig, SIN sq 
ft.. Meal for chura, ware- 
honatag, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
IN Wright — Let's make a deal.

See Ua For Ideal 
ReaMential and Commardal 

Lott
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
Ml Mam W 4 o a

B u f t in fK s  D ir f t c t o r y

ROOrERA-
ftiC<WAW»

9
CORVMAtt ROORIMO 

talE SCbrry IPAW

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 WOOD M7-2N1

APPRABALS-EQUmES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER
WVtT TEXAS ROOntfO 

esw T. VAULKHtR
OFFICE SUPPLT-

wmii^FOR fu ll  INFORMA'nON 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL US-1

TYViwRirenow.
Menbara of the dais who will 

be capped are Linda K. Atkins, 
Carolyn G. Bedell, Josephine L 
Bradley, Shfaley L  Carroll, 
Nenna J. Finids. Thelma M 
Heaftick, L. Marie Krebbs, 
Beverly A  Merrick, Gloria L. 
Rich. Elodla L. Robles, 
Mayvomw Scherer, Robbie 
Staes, RNa G. Vaaqnez, 
Carotya West and Vada 
WltkowMcL

TMOfflASIW RtoM __
R B J a  B S T A T I
HOUSES rORSALE A4

""TO’sgsa

SmiHi Announces 
Assistant Choice

MARY SUTER
•itomt Of OHb laryfcb”

IIM Lancaster 
M7-MU Or M7-8MS

e s s
cotLwn eA»K

CtM tor bbbT gtoM.
CAWf .Altp tw .ewTS .
Xto* fiss s:b.^5ri«f

MOW7tal!%AYWta^

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

1 bbrm, MtJnt, carpbtod. M* 3 bbrm, cnrpnf. fned . . .  Ml

f bOOMS, ATTACHeO btabb*. kg enr 
nar tol, toncab. IMIb.
SMALL House M  tol. WM. <nWN

I3 bbrm. nicbIto Ml

NOVA DEAN
ElwabK HHy
263-2450

Billie Christenson

KLOVEN REALTY
287-5993 
Paul Hood 

1

1401 Scurry
267-8938
263-3774

9 McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7115
ftomn ur-mn and MJ W

Midwest BMg. 611 Mein
HtNTALS-VA A EHA MBEOS 

THIS EHoeeilTY PM tor itotaf am YOU to*. 3 hnuiM, nxenttont toeWton anb cnnbttton. inemnt — Emto. ag-•rox tllb mn.
EAKKHILL — I bbmw, t baffn, dm, fkb- at., 5IN aw. A-l canb. Ataa barling bbrm, ban, cargtl, bM. oargarf, tow car
JUST OEE WASH. bLVO. -  I oarptt, <7b ms., 11 yri. ta laaa.
LAROe brick ham# anb 2 an tob cify btocA. m m  attar.
bUtlNIU Ear Into — mm aw. MtT — Hguraa to prava.
LIVABLe. HOMEY 1 ka. bbmw, tan.xn, eargatob, meal. oand. Agl. at raar, atot tow alb 2 xtory tn iiabiabli tat
KEMIC ACREt — Ittoar Hatto. OOOO

tf ais IgrtiiE >4 bORMS to ab all grlcat.
OLDER HOME -  J bbmw, 2 hatoa, bbi <M anb gmb crabb awym yau to.

N EZZtLL .................. M7 X
Y MAUHALL ..............._ „ _ Y  MCDONALD ............MAtjORIE bORTNIR ........  M»AM5WILLIAM MARTIN ..............  tO-tmOOltOOff MVRICK -----

RIAL BS1ATB A

HOUSES FOR SAUI A-S

km  -  Can an <

RbNTAlb-RtEOt
Emme

Slaughter
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807 
Juanita Conway 267-2144
Dorothv Harlaod 267-8065

FHA REPOS
ATTENTION THRIETY bU Y ER S-M - 
cleut brick, 3 bbrmt, klftatn, bullt4n, 
2 car bstoa, bM. far., gmb waN, 1 acra, 
t17AIS.
NEAR GOLIAO JR. HIGH—2 bbrm, A-t 
candWIon, kg ktt., ctar rf m bf  ga ltr i, 
corport'itoraga, toncab, M750.
COLLEGE NTS. -  vary iwal, 2 bbrm, 
opmptotoly cam afab, kg. IMng roam, 
mot vm. Ilto tones, psiw, ait gar, tTM
S H ^ R  LOOK QUICK — 2 bbrm brick, 
met corntf, dropat. kn. Ilv. prm , etn- 
rtnltnf kitchtn, ww(k Dor, 2 car. baffn, 
/onnim, can>on.ftrg. Hit tonca, poHo. 
EouMy rabuetd, tIJH .
VIE NEEDED — Lnxurtaw 2 bbrm brick, 
2 levtiy car. batot, carptf 
buimnL bM. Ear., toncM t

Jack
Shaffer w

CH AN GB-O VBR  
IN TO  CA SH .

W R IT i YO U R  OW N A D  BBLO W  AN D M A IL T a  
W AN T A D S, P.O . BO X 1431, BIO  SPRIN G , T E X A S  79720

10 DAYS  
15 WORDS 

$^30

NAA4B ...............................................................

A D D R ESS ........................................................

PH ON E .............................................................

Pints# publish my W ant Ad for 10 coi^

socutivn days beginning ............................

n  C H EC K  EN C LO SED  □  B IL L  MB

My ad should rood

C lip  and m all ta  W ant Ada, P .O . Bex 1431, Big Spring, Toxao 79720

R EA L ESTA Tk

HOUSES FOR SALB A-2

EV OWNER -  Erkk 1 _  an. fuHv caraafab. 114
rouHy tab« ue earnwnir.

tacfcyMTMrmam. (750

fflGHLAND SOUTH

2000 Birdwen ............. 263-8251JIM NEWSOM ....................  2U3ia
17to A bENTON, U kia « etnwr -  Ona 3 btam, bM gar — ant 2 rtam bauMbmrmant. — Ona vacant tot. Erlcab tor' __ . . .bukk mto. I Elegant Living. . .
EOR LEA$e -  madam bUMtog ĝ  WIto tobutoua vtow.. EguRy buy wHb. <175 EMim. ExcaHanf lacatton. — amana tow nwrfgaga batoacaorlto town farm toan.oopocc^CRciAL LOTI aa oraab stssey Rotl ^  Exclusive

CALL 267-7268

6-B Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Fridoy, Doc. 13, 1968

__ I Natowa ab arCammarctol — fmim — EHA A VA RIEOS

FOR SALE
REAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
NATIONWIDE TRAILER SALES

Lecotod at 1408 W att 4th St,— Big Spring  
19 Rental T ra ilo rs— 2 Buildings 

on Let— Completo Y ard  W orking ft 
Floor CiM ning Equipm ent.

P R IC ED  TO  S E L L — GOOD R ETU R N  
ON IN V ESTM EN T  

Contact: BOB JO N ES  
1511 V ines Coll 263-7S6I after 5:30 p jn .
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♦

♦
^  M ¥

★  ★  ★  ★  ft- ★ ft ft ft  ft ft ftf t f t f t  f t f t f t  f t f t f t  
" S P E C I A L "

SAVE SS.00 ON CABLE TV  CONNECT 
CALL 263-6302 For Dafoilt
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♦

♦

♦
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Television Schedule Today & Saturday

COOK & TALBOT
•06

MAIN 9 eXJL

367-2928
Thelma Montgomery 161-2972 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

tot CANYOff. 2 bbrm. 1 torga bato. ear
''OU CAN T bEAT THIS — TatM Waal Mfb. 3

HIOHLANO SOUTH — 1 kb. bbm unban Hv. raam, M-ban, 2 “ ai
CORONAOO HILLS. 4

FARMS AND RANCHES
742 ACRES — pvar 4H A bnpmxab 4a. IM A. graaa.

aaulb bf
la  ACRES npw Oraanwasb, W A caftan

kr. awtor. af Lamm. 341

Rtorfto Caunfy. m ACRES — MMtonb CauRfy,

SECTION -  E •22 A a
IM4 A RANCH — bafaiaan Camaneba ItomRfaA Taa EacaHant Mar. W 1 A cuN., aanva
bta A It mt. NE Eto 2brto» M7 A cat, •  A csftoA VA anb EHA•tb' Eatoto — OH ErabtaWta

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

NO OWN EMT. — Ml nw. toefubaa ftana. hw. Lacatob an Earkawy. tol pmf. Jan. I.
I je  ag.SETTLE ESTATE -  A raM buy. tt. aaiy '

Own. Emf.
M  CONNALLY — Laak-rangpRvan, nb Mfito. car bat. gar. Nt bawn, M ma. — fat amf. naaf yr. Rabaaratm k "
NO OWN EMT — brtek kama. luaf 1 af iR, S7b7 Calvin. Naw paalar.

A OOOO SELECTION af aocaponcy — Mpva to na nan yaar.
utm rasby— m pmf.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov.-oloct 
Pieaton Smith has aanonneod 
that V. Larry Teaver 
Utabock real asUte 
be an administrative 
ta the goveraor'a ofllco.

Ih e v ^ a  dntiea wH tachidt 
ataff sarvlcet and 

public tafonnatioa aa well 
travnitag with the governor, 
Smith

The governor • dect's 
nonneement aald Teaver.
beta a dote confldaat o f ____
for a aamber of yean and trav- 
niad wKh htan ttrooghont Ma

Aftar World War U 
Tatver weal hito tha 
tain bntaeom. Rh firm. Tea 
mec Homes, Bnc., also handles 

and general to- 
Taaver nlao was chief
for tm  Betafl C r a d H .___

Co.. DnOas. b a ^  going tatoSCjTST

WASHIMOTON SCHOOL DftT. ___ | ■

to  P R Y  m t o P A  C by mpb I H
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Dan MartbHb Upllaif Gkl la Tawa UgHmf Okl In Tawn
Jawmay to Untatown Jaumay to Unbnawn Jaumiy fa Unfcnaam Jiuimii to Unbnawn

AbmkM r<f TaabamCrMRaOaibblt

Saarto Otoni Old Am WWrb Tbiafri

Dark SEabmub

gwnnal { S^EntorlOp. Entortobananf 
Op. Eibwlpbuniiif 3̂p. Bnfâ f̂ Rn̂nâb

Daa Rkbtof Dot RkMaa

OPnnalClwnnaf I ftowi

gpitoM

Caawby Cfwara

KMKM
Op.
Op. SnfarlMnmanf 
Or  EatarfPMmant

Dot Rickim Dan rWIHI RkMm

Hifcheack Hifcfimck Jaay piah Jaay iw>
Jaty gi

TWIIIMM tana TwfngM tana
Hava Qua WIH Tr Have Owl WIH Trw

ARAm CaHam Oww CaHim Shaw

LataLata

SA TU R D A Y  M O RN H lS

Wbrlb af Ipam wprfb pf Igprta

ta Otacavary M rRR Lm M

s ry Not Whara Not

MK _ .
ENnbng Tha Ouftor 
Etaiing Tha Ouitor

s z

Wand Wa Liva la 
WbrM Wa Lhto to

ftof Etotataum 
big Elctora 
Mb Eldura

6 Caitaam
Cprfiam

7 53 Oa-Oa Oaghan 
CRtaa Oaahan fwm fwnny bum Sunny

Mr Eagparmtof 
Mr. Eaggarmtol 
Mr. Eaggarmbb

8 n3IZI Sam Sotry
Ytoclpr Racaa 
aaaeby Racaa

Ruga banny 
Ruga Eanrv 
WroCNir — 
WwdlV MOOBB

OBBpor
Om m
Q u W ^
O ^lvor

Cpmm
CPtpm
OwWivir lafarbpy g re m  

CiarbBy O rem

9 1 FlKiliiiiB
MnwM Hour

Archia
Arrtia
bofman

Archia
Archia
ta |n iw | HntmtlĉSaybba 

Fantoittc Yavbga

jB l^ r iiin

PwnSbbHc yoi b̂ob

Sofarboy groua 
(atorbtar O rem  
Safarbby Ckota 
Salarbay Orcua

'(>m  1Banana Haur 
IS Ibantna Hour3IK3r;

batman
bMman
Shum n
Shunan

Behfion
ie h iw i— X- ‘ -A-

Cantor Of Tha Earfb 
Caniar Of Tha Ibrih
Faibaaflc Eaar

Cantor af lha Barlh 
Caniar af Hw iHilb 
EantoaHt Eaar 
Eawbatafe Eaar

bahirbgy CkoN 
Salarbay Ckcua 
Sptwrbpy Orcaa 
Saturday Ckcm

11 33 Eli'bman
Ikbm an
Iwpar EraaMant 
Sm t  Ermirnnt

FaMbofi Ltoarfy
UOW1

Shonen 
Shonon 
Jetoaiy Quaaf 
Johnny Oaata

Gaorm of Hw Janata 
Caarm af Hw Janata 
Am. lanbatona 
Am. ianbafanb

Oaarm af tha Janata 
Q jo ra a a f lh a  Janata
Am. banbotoni

Saturday O rara 
Saturday Orcaa 
Earanfa In Acfton 
Eoranlt In Acfton

Big Spririf 

R B A L ES

HOUSES I

MARIE
ROWL
2101 Scnrrj 
Baritara E

FH
NO e 

UT EAYb 
2 aORM, Ita
COMELBrELls bbmL. can af VA tfom., 
samjBt sTtAlfr. 1 bbrm, eketo WIva. I
1 aaoRooM Ibbe., ban, atoA mwam 
MOVt IN TO2 tafga bbm btawna bta r
LOCKHART ,1 Sbbc tfto b kg. tol, 4to%amt.

DON” 
Thora won
3 bodroorn 
FINE feat 
a low eqi 
bought by
2 baths. ( 
central bi 
connoction

p J ymen

CaD; wn

NEN
S. G. 

(
1N%

VICK 
flraplace, 
41N BILG 
fireplace. 
m f  LAB 
Uka aodK 

Bamnde 
Can I

SEE
......m. CollyaeJzsk,

4V>
LOTS FO
FOR SALE cf Oafhaanx t f .  obH 24

LIQ

InvestorAb Hw tom wabtarn HM Sarlno. Taa
aM. 2 torttim  aach - tim -  2 I — 4to acraa
tv, w«l tavk IMt Mlltoo f af biruba • tISN.
Tirma Cmh.

SULPHI



EMS

. M l

m a
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pjii.

K E R g ^

VIM) i«
a *  I* Dfweverv •nM L«k II MMhr « M t 
■ t pM r M«nk 
■rt Om t Narik wrt w«>

I «P* Lk>« IH 
I Wt Um  Hi

■i naHMiN*
I t rncfar*
If ^IcHirt

O lftt for HER  
OmcLKY*!

FLORAL S lop  
IttSO roB SI7-7M

A rt AIM Oat t f  t a f i  i

a n s  FOR EVnYO N E ON YOUR UST

GIVEACABLETV 
GIFT c n n n c A T E  
FOR CIRISniAS!

Oifta for HIM
niM w m  PM 

MIN AND DOVI
tlM ^I Mti «mmM 

Wt fh *  ta tiN t W iiSa — Vm Smt tkm MiCAMi

PRA6ER'$ 
Itt B. Sri

OU1TAM-AMLIPISI8 
NSW A USKD — AA

iMMoably P rkei

ALL
ELEC m iC  
GUITARS 
& AMFS

O M

W H I T E  

M U S I C  C O a

1SI7 G n a  n .  M-4H7

W oifom Wow

G il CMtikotM rw  
■my lin k fr  «f 

TIm P ially

HmFo hulH for
on a Mlw

TM- JlO lHl
-O n

A AiMRlEl 
Alw Elwi A Am I Ai|MMf

CH RISTIN SlirS  
•OOT SHOP 

NSW. Sri M74M1

SCHWINN 
LIL' TIOIR

100%
PINANCINO

C K IL
TNIXTON

M  W. M  s o « a

i  A.^

Big Spring (Toxoi) Horold, Fridoy, E>oc. 13, 1968 
RIAL EfTATfe

ROUSES FOR SALE AS

MARIE
ROWLAND

SO-SMl
M7-84R)

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eider

FHA-VA Repoa
NO DOWN PAYMtNT 

i r r  PAYMENT PEtAUARY 1IT 
I  aOEM. 1M MM, M  Aka., WJ50 toW, 
SET.
c o m p l e t e l y  PURNISHED 
I  E ina.. carta*, lanca, oorpart, I  bRn 
a l VA Mow., tat tarn.

S-WL .................
I ~ « t  ...................
I -W t  ...................
7-WL ...................... NM|

SUPBR SAVE 
DRIVi^N 

17th and S. Oragg

m t t l m  s t r e e t  
A»r. I kbtrm, b rk fccerpat, flar, Naca, 
av o a  aMvt. toMi iPllk.
I  aaOROOM ON 1 ACRE

taw, cwpat, bricfc. Scar garw 
a*ac> raa to^taa , aHkavoakar.
MOVf IN TODAY
I  kafa karma, ta r .  ta ita . t m  Earn, 
aMvma kaa ina. — a t  Tacaaa. 
LOCKHART a d d itio n1 ■
Rf. M, 4W% ba,.

carpal, S I mil tam, I tIM

DONT LOOK TWICE 
Tber* won’t be time — u  thla 
3 bodroom brick bas n  maoy 
FINE features and la prload at 
a low equity that tt will be 
bought by a smart couple today. 
3 baths, carpet, gaa buOMiw 
cuatral beat-air, waaber-dryer 
coonectioa. fenced, 3<ar ga-

*pK!yilENTS 1101-INTEREST

Can: WILLA DEAN BERRY
203^2080

R IA L IS T A T I

FARMS ft RANCBBI A-l

50%
DISCOUNT

AB H am m  la Mack 
a ta e  w a it Bi in U  CaW IT PAVUl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRY

RENTALS
rURNMHED APTs7
PUNNIIMaO OR.

Ohra •  ''M inLlmta" far ChtlNinaa

O PEL KA D ETT
from

J A C K  L E W I S  B U I C K ^ A D I L L A C

FOR SALE
M  ACRtS annaMRd. Saclttn SI, TNS W . 
(lock n .  Oead fraw  an t ta N r . TVaa- 
Murlka HWiM rtawa p  IRMIA MMaroN 
aal li nate . Par iBlafmalNw

COOTACT: Lee Chrlsdaa 
3110 Avt. H 

Lubbock, T m a  
CaU 806-SH7-29SS

STOCK PARM -  m  acral. M  iMIti 
Mff ia n i* af VIkcaia. lU  aa rtt Rl
caWvaRlon. ■  ( t r a t  c a ^  jlakHanl. tarTPcal 5il SlUrF aK rT n  y  tnwwm,____________________

Faopia of dIatlacdaQ
Live NefaBUy at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

' • u u R s r

pm,

S ROOM niRN ISN eo tuaNP. ai
cmdmon. eartart. tabv acceeiebla, k a | 
d m . beta aaraownai aratarrad. A eovi «  mom.
NICtLY PURNISMCO
tuem . tm mmtK “  > 
LaakKPQW- W I^ W.

POR U LE: «  .
tola. aMMok. CaM HMWI

RINTALS

FURNIINEO a p a r t m e n t s . bRN aM>

Ml MONTH — I  ROOM WridMad m 

luorkiiaiia. AaaW tB O m m t. aMI
\S L

lEDROOlB
DUNCAN HOTEL — 1 
aprkIBa olrN ar rhN — 
and at. PandNNt dBWt

mm
NICELY 
WIN ■ ' 
Oraaa.

WYOMING NOTfL — Oaok roomw 
wtfktv rataa. W Ji ORa aa. Prat 
Porkma aioclaa jaaMR. Mar. THE CARLTON ROUSE

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

Call 307-0400 
100% GI or VA Loans 

To Vetanuu
4000 VICKY, 2 bdnrn, 3 bathe, 
fttwlace, wall-waD caipat 
4100 BILGER, waH-wall carpet, 
flraplace, dishwasher, fenced. 
3711 LARRY — Kentwood, can 
take eome trade.

Remodeling ft Custom Bldg. 
Can Finance AD Loane

— } tatfFMmt. car

•tOffOOM WITM ortveN M  M
WNp^vwa_ryri^wrwnF • mw
IPeClAL W trU .Y  rataa. Dupidupw 
Matai t i  m, w afeca —n a  m NWataa 
%

TkM.MELBA NOTIL — T ] t a t l  
9 M t. iwmlkrlBtjW rpamt Mr oai 
P  M aw  walk.
FURNISRED Apfi. B4
THRUt laR M  mama, k tideiaa a
fflanl. walk-in rtaarl . M i ea t  atawa, |«wtn.jylyaft_Wk NW OraaL,
CLEAN t  eeOROOM dawHd. atafT
hrmiAad. MIAA LM cokL^M  IP W i)
ar 11)^701.

R M h , CaiT m ) « 7 'wiwima

NICELY PURNISMED. 
diialti . Priaala taM. a

jR
i  ROOM mRNiSNeO eaMaa. aaarv- 
Rdkt BrtaMt. bNN aaM. BSW il . M l
Icarra.

u ^ ' s r » L r t w r 7 i r .
a s - s s a t^ M f c ^ , - - --------

ICENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumiabed ft Unfumlahed 
1 and 3 bedroom 

Swimming PooL TV Cable 
Udimee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1004 Ead 29th St 
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

317-5444
PURNISMEO TWO

d jm rd . aaraaa. airaac, aaakar caiwacWak. m t 
i t M  aarmaM, m  Cm  1041M ar M Sdm
7 onar 4:M. Saa Ml ------------. .SMALL TWO raam and balk

an aaoi1m| nl. 
Ml M L  ME

liM.

baeraam, HI
C M ^ rL a *  aauRv.

W ALL. TWO rmm
^  J R .MWWe ^̂ Rd aWB̂WWRR ^Mr*rWII«

lOR IALB — EduNv an trick mrra 
kidraam IM baPn. caraal, droeaa.

BUST -aaraaa. Nncad. P7M .
4VS tar cant. SiM Marriion.___________
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE 4 m arai Lai 444 bi O ardy 
H  OaRnamona. Trlnllv MamorlW Pwk 
S4M. call SMdiM.

LIQUIDATION
SALE

Investors ft Devetopers Notice
AN ma IBIIaa»Wa M l ar a r rm p  ara M 
waalam HIIN AedWy M a *  ^  M BM 
Sarmo. Taaaa. ara imrad. hmia ak cRT
aliRttat and MrvNaa In
s ^ i j r r i ^ c s a r
tMie — S aerat, ekalc
— AY acrai. baaultkil ____ ___
acraa. laka ana, aaalvra, raupi a id  aral- 
tv, «ni dMda. M M  — 7 arrat wim h l^ . 
nal kllNea lar kamatWa. raad la lap, toll 
al Mrvka and eadar, laraa ra d s , ak. 
S7MB.
T *m t Coak. Claar tma — aa atm ia.

Write: BOX 494 
SULPHUR SPRINGS, TEXAS

Big Spring’s Flneat
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apertmente 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Cooditiooed — Vented Heat 
[ -  WaU-To-Wan Caipet (Optioii- 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7M1

f>ARK HILL  
TERRACE

IS
“Aa Attracthra Place To Live’

WITH
"Ca Talari  Ant Prlaacy"

ROT
al"

ONE A
Privala Palia llaalidm  Many ~

L T*a e i ariim

NICELY M B w n iBC I  . 
mam. aanal raa iiaal. AduRi ankr. Aeolv W^ IRl
Me MONTN, I aoOM MridUiad aaod- mam. aR MIN aald, nw Am. InantrA int Runnali. SP-MM.

DENNIS THE MENACE

^SOiAat,fits

baa badraam
Ma a a M r u S S

OENIRAL MOTORS LOWEST PRICED CAR

H lymakad atuiMninW.

^A N ISH IO  ■■ImiHfrL n  mm akT Aoohr
PRICES START 
AS LOW AS . . . .

Jock Lewis
4 0 3  t .  S c M iry

Gate aver 
30 mHee per 

peL fee

Buick-Codilloc
343-7354

TH Rta ROOM. bMk. tynNkad dRI 
d. Hao bull amd. n i l  Scarry. Can 

M7-7I4J ar aeaiv I51J Mom. ____

R iN T A Lt

UNFURNBIED ROUSES
1 BEDROOM UNPURNIIMSO-  —. raa S S i %

NICELY PURNISHED taolaa. AHe a »  
m . data-in, na Ball. InM ra
jtiB L JB E JkS JiS E

CLEAN. 1 eEDROORL

a
Ponderoea Apartmanta 

New Addltkm Available Now
1, t, 3 bedroom fnmlelNd or nn- 
fmlshed apartment!. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, ntflltlaa 
paid. TV Cable, caiporU, rec- 
raatkm room and waahatHta.

blocks from College Park 
Shoppftig Canter.

2 i‘S!= r‘3 '-3 L~ “®g s L U s a f c j e jE B i
e a c s n t a j r t A r - "

T M i „  u tu n e mtsa * rw a r ^  ^
3 » « m 1439 E. Ml

IP r O O j j r a j j i d t a R w j p ^
llrom ._________________

MOer POq agar ma i* » .— Bla 
RaaNi. ^nadar^Paki a^icad ana
fiOIpWWV WM QBprimftvwi mecMV
rtdicoralad. amali cloiala.

EiHeiri
V kirmmid.
r i t e

5RED APTS.

s £
ROE ROOM ankindMad daMW. 
r Mnnarttna. MHW Mtbk M7

{T S tTi* ______________
TWO eebeOOM  nanaa m m  Im* 
tamaMWr ry iadaim. MS mtmk 
u i j e .  inw ira e m  m m . mt-mt?,_
REDSCORATVO TWO kidm im , ' 
oonnadlan. lanetd bockyard. nadr 
i  p. Janaa Lumbar. M>dM1,

FimNmRD wifimB ■4
DROOM njRNIlMCD 

lit m M. m i  mane
I  eiDROI HI
t etpROOM PURNISHeO
I cliiwrtn. Pkimbtd Mr «  
v w *  MF-em.___________

Mwd°*M*iv SmmS'mSSi tSTManSi.'Cdn iwct”

T N e e i BEDROOM hamt. tm  
camral k a d tw . r jn n t. iWHNra*-- 
Mncad. aoroot. IWI mtadk.
aantmca. m i-p m .
BUSINESS BUIUMNOt M

ROOM PURNIM4ED htvta. «a 
OOWNWCrtONRa niV WNfENB, RO Ô R* 
manRL ta il UneaM Avanaa, raar. 
41M.
POR RENT — Imoll lumlakad kauta. 
citan. «emlBilDt»l» l allaaia Mr ana MBr 
a r  aanaM. C a H i» l9 ia ._______________
P iv e  ROOM MrmRiad kevaa. na 
aowT CdR a l ly  i:IO am . igd iae.
EXCCPTIONALLY NICE I  raama. baM 
Na* e a n d .  omaM d ^  Ipaca. aari 
Aidtrton Raol
PURNUMtO. IMALL I  brOreem koaaa.

amakar cokkadloka. __
13M Park. Can tS-ITn

TWO BEDROOM — Mncad vnrd. 
nwt. ntar kmaiL na bMh aaM, tM maMk. 
KD Waal em. w  au-MTt
PQMnrrowN, c le a n , s raama. a  
rw N a aaM, MR MF-MM ar 10-7140.
e j R O ^  PyBNIIMED

TWO ROOM and M k . 
na ddkean. Ul$ Ram. m«mk.^ M7-iW»-

Nl MHl ." ft
BEDROOM FURNIINEO aatlaoa. 

Raottv Ca. CaR MSHIS or

ONE AND 1>a kddraam kaMtaa, H0.CD- 
l U J l  *a«i. Utnmai aaM. CoR M » ^  
MM Wad HNlwrov M.
MRALL niRNISNED keuaa. etuaM aidv, 
na aaM. Aaiaiy Mt7 lo irry
N ice . WARM. 1 badraam. o 
McoIMn, coaMa ^  MMm. Na MirPmMnliwitrilldITl

tMoAlfjSOO 6US$ MOST O' TH6 008 OO09f

TWO BEDROOM lumlakad iMwa. ctoia 
M >01*3 7 W nW  vord. #7  w a l l b .  imeHijM Bdireni.____________
I  ROOM PURNISHEO baaia. Wilt aaM. 

M» Ran in k  ar n t  Eatl MHI

OtCORATED jkraa tadra lM.

ift MmeMT'Caran^

NICE CLEAN Mraa roam
a s T m T S ic a r  ""
f«0 pmiim

Ak
cm

POR L EA it ar aaM: S M  *Wk .alfica. 
ooHida Mncad oraa. on t^ a n jM O A  
lag gl w e  m m C jO -W  jr  (P-iaM.
ANNOUN

m, Ms-rv gr n
CEMENTS

LODGES C4
S  I  T A T B D M irf lN O  Mnbtd A  PMlnt Ladea No. IM A .^anO  

AJ*. aaarY Rid and nk Tk 
Y S y  dm . 7:M pjn . VMRori '

“ ^M draM  B iiadilan. WAR. 
T. R. MarrN. lac.

CONCLAVeS BM

' w
iml

pjiL VWMrt w n a a n
0. L. Ndtori, C c . 
Wlllgrd MRaWL I

STATED MEETINO

^ ■ L  Ckrtaknat P a iy  DaoNMiar
^  '  ^^Ataut MeCnrMy, Wi*. 

Yabno O k

| tM d  ̂—***®̂ '̂ ® R a5P(arlM  CknpMr No. 1M 
Tbunday t o *

H P .
7:M pJn 

AHTad TM*tH

• l e  IPRINO LMol Na. MM
AP. and AM. P M tr_ lc k A  

) Manday, Dac. M4 7:M pm .

im l^eainBl® STS. IFEO AL NOtlflU

L 3 ft S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

304337

il dP coNdlHofNfw wad

IN

F. H. (Jock) 
H. L. RMWy, >M R

WAS

WATCN

IPACn

n iA  aropartlaa ara alMrad MrMr tkM M 
raeara M RaI aMy, craa

2 Vollcswagons 
that are smarter 
than they look.

Putty outomotic tronsmission.*
Electronic fuel injection that loves got. 
These new Foitbocki ond Squarcbocks ore 

full of good ideos.
To go olong with their good looks.

B A R N EY  TOLAND  
VO LKSW AGEN

3114 W .M  •  343-707 
ONLY AndMrlMd Denkr In Mg 8prh«

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3 RDR COMPLBTI moWM k*na 
anea oovaraoa, aaa wnaan‘i  in 
Aoancr, I7M Mom. con M7AU4.

FIRST TIME M MO*
akna. Day buMkia. 
lana MWIar. OawM. T

PkM"Sl-Z

DEER HUNTING 

R  S. JOHNSON RANCH
PMnly af daar and lurRay. i l  daa par. 
mBi. WrlM M M. k  - W w ^ w n e i  
R e a ^ B a rta d M . ar cWI MH --
M ie m , BarkidWa. Mr raaaryoHona. Prlca

^*iS*>ar#amMeM al MM par yter.

Nnca. O.K. MaMI,

LOST ft FOUND

M iS iL e  BiAOTY — fli ymat miMi 
aaar B  raora y e a r

LIBBRAL R B W A R O tw  rpR** al 
 ̂if FlHEM YPBI8PV8N4 Of ftORff ft
km Mgy  ̂<T 9 9 ^  <

NOTICE
TO THE PUBUC

MnOa mmu n  Ro^n a  moMla 
t» Mawad an WM 
aaa. m art M a  H I » PBinBiRa w ' mim**B7 ^M Tka B .  ,

____ .ona aakad. TRaaa a r t  al imia vokia
M anyona tita  bol aT twRMMMnl n trlk  M

PROM WALL M f*M, na tall dl 
m  aaram p. dap^  *nk BMe Lm 
la m  fMcnic Mgmaeaar m il .  O.
Wackar'i Werw

4
Sir̂ n* tJETVaaRi

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
C4I

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS

307 YOUNG STREET
CALL

287-7990

JSmJ 
f E R S b l ^ H I

IBID HOST BORROW R anB M 
I M man^  Ij^ rtaav . oM NCC

• U S t N I s s o ^

WEBUYI
We buy lit Un aoMs if yw 
tre  tnterefted in ‘ ‘
ratal] credit Dotaa Into

CALL: MR. MABRY 
3457310

TRppwiaB -  KAQuea. N  v •»«» 
drtOFY 8^  ̂C ?

tk:

■ ■ ■

HOP ON 
DOWN to
HOPPERS!

fCm  PLYMOUTH OTX. A aoBd Um  Mridi 
0 0  and oet. wide oval Mee, aaag^ujbwM

$3195
1 loadad, 
r .  Pram$32̂

eioe. ITa tSfea 
aaw. Only

9 0g CHEVROLET I^N r Spo^ MY
fan poww and air coodttiaear. 
wfetta wRh black vinyl 
top. Only

M  GTO, loadM wMinll tftn 
OO auunnatic tranamiertMi

aW mtm̂ rniwtaA R d i i ______
binck vMyl lop. Ceatan mUrMng R 
tartar. Cholea «  tee. SAVE A BUNCH. 

f iJ t  VOLKSWAGEN. Pratty V(
0 0  wMiniat^iagvinylInMor. 

ttr  coodRtnnad. om / ';'!$1395
M  CHEVELLE 34o« keistop. Pretty Bgtt

^  c -rs ijn r .5  "a K
......................S2995

W CAMABO. pratty while flnttk. j m m  
eieert* aed brakee, Mr coedIttoiiBd. arte.

S2395
M  MO CnvertU ft A ^  pratty Rgtt M n  
0 0  wuh afrentonc dntk him tawc n b ln  tm .

.....S 14 K
loakkra M w

_____ ___  _________ JY  iS n h n w d
new. SAVE MONEY.

f/iO  FIREBIRD, pratty Mack w tt  wktti vMyl 
OO toe. Pew  e ie ln g and hrabas, Mr can* 

iboaM . WMto rtaylimartor, C ? Q 0 C
We reedy...........................

M  CAMARO. A Jrt black 
OO ready. 3W V/4 cMlnn. la

HHBHB a e '
LOT.

2—Y 7  (Torvettu
AO colon, a l aqrtpiMM coakMMIona 
AB la top ooadRtoft. fttoM ftOB , »

$359$ to $4095

* 6 6
0LD8M0BILB 
FBI power, ak 
Neat lookkif. a 
fhdM. Hmel tha 
famOy cv - OMy •eeeeeeeaei $2295

f CO  CHEVROLET Canrtea ftdeor hardtop, 
0 5  goMd red fkM LM Iy i

tog power to 
factory air 
toBB totortor.
Drive R ........... .

9 ^  OLDSMOBILE 4Q

(YpttoaYtanvw
...... $ 3 3 9 5

, TA n c m ,
__  popetar ataedard tnnenderine
Pretty bw  wkh wkha top. lld i eee to

............... S 2 9 9 S
ffirt DODGE Coroeto 4M, 5door hardtop. 
OO Pen power, air coedRinned A real 

pretty whito ftoiM oe ttrie one. Drtve
R to raally appractoto ....$ 3 0 9 5

fe e  CHEVROLET Cnprtoo 3-door hardtop. 
OO (Hra whoeli, atw tkea, power otoorb

a  and brahae. Factory air condltiaa- 
a pratty bine Caprtee

that's Marp ........... ........
OLDSMOBILE F 4 I Stattoa W
that'a

'afow.
lY is oaa's got R aR Power, air, toe-

9 9 5gage rack. Ceraa drive R, CO (KI 
raal Bice Oely .............

’IkA CORVETTE Fatoback, M  he oiwtoe
OO with four-speed traneniierion, iwl power  

iacIndiBg electric wtodowe, aaw Urea. 
A tokk graaa beaaty r ^ ( l C  
thatY ree d y ........................

CA M PER S P E C IA L

'$1295
ItoHiy aa i Jackie Rapper, Weyee Qrady, 

ChMhy Meato. le a  GrtEh

Hopper Aeto Sal#!
1311 E. 4to 3S7-I3II

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads



A U T O S  C O N T I N U E D  N E X T  P A G E

OTTO HAPPY' bt/ BOB BROCK
m f t  X AM VKUXIM*
-io  3>ilATM~AM*& 
TV4».V »OMy CA%«.

W HAT MAPPENS
•ro

X KNOW fM S V  
HAVE. MUN9KC.DS 
OP PKOPtmTO LOOK 
o u r  POR-“ BUT TNET 
ALWAVB MADE ME.

P E .tU  X W A »  
«OMKONK SPECIAL?

TKEIK CUftTOf«Ktf 
.  E K P E C rrU A T  

EXTRA 50Mi.tHlU6ABOUT
T i m e ? >~a n p

ITKIV 66T| 
IT '

'• <.
#«

L O W  P R I C E S  C O N T I N U E
# X X  LINCOLN CoaUaMUl 4 
" "  door aedan. A beautlfnl U0it 

vrilow flnlati with matchliK Interm. 
Luniry . . . fully equipped . . . low 
mileece .  . .  new tine . . .  this one 
If Bice. Get your mooey’i  worth on

...... $3100
'67 FORD Cnetoin 4 door. Eco

nomical •  cylinder esKlne, 
atandard tranamlaaloii. A pretty yel
low with white top. Thla one’a Kot a 
lot of carefree aervlce left. Come 
drive I t  W u 
|UB5. Now ........... $1325
'68 FALCON 44oor. TWa one la 

Uke bread aew. Pretty Uxht 
green flalah, economical l-cylliider 
engine with atandard tranamiaalon 
Lota of new car warranty left here 
Save a bunch.
Waa tn H . Now ..

ity left here.$1800

/ A C  FORD Galaxie SOO 2-door 
hardtop. Full power, air coo- 

dltkmed, white flnish with blue In
terior. Come check It C I O  C O  
out. Waa |15». Now .. ^
4 X 0  FIREBIRD by Pontiac. A 

aharp looking lade green fin- 
lah with custom matching Interior. 
V-8 engine, three speed transmission, 
real low mUeage . . . like brand

S ,*n'S..........$2400
/ x c  CHEVROLET SUtion Wagon.

V-8 engine, automatic trana- 
miasioa. air conditioned, power 
steering and brakns. Neat beif^ fin
ish with matching Interior. This one

........$1550
4 X C  PONTIAC Bonneville 4̂ 1oor 

hardtop. A pretty gold finiah 
with matching interior. Full power, 
afar condltlooed. This la a shaip car 
that’s road ready and family sized.
It all jdda up to a good $1625

/ X X  COMET 2-door. A sharp look- 
Ing white with bladt top 

Comet that’s road ready. Economi
cal 8-cyUnder engine, automatic 
transmission, new tires. Come drive

U *“n« ........... $900
'63 OLDSMOBILE 4<loor sedan. 

Here’s comfort . . . room 
. Family transportation that’s 

ready to go. Pretty light green fin
iah with matching interior. Good 
Urea, fully equipped. Including power 
and air. Don’t miss this C O C A  
one. Was |1W5, Now . . . .

'65 THUNDERBIRD. Here’s a 
jet black beauty that’s sure 

to please. Full power, black vinyl 
Interior, air conditioned. Drive It to 
appreciate. A lot of car . .  . easy

n™ ....$1600buy. Was |181|, Now

COME IN TODAY . . . CHECK 'EM OVER . . . SAVE.

BIC SPRING. TEXAS
" i f r i v e  a  L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a  L o t '
•  500  W. 4th Street  4 Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

8-B Big Spring CTcxos) Herold, Friday, Dec. 13, 1968 EMPLOYMENT

■ELF WANTED, Male

R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
ON NICE

U S E D  C A R S !

$795
PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hardt^. 
Sharp kwkiag red and 
Fully eqWpped . . .  
power air .......
OLDSMOBILE 4«, a piwtty anroiB 
coupe with V-l enghie. a«tomatk traae- 
nrimlaa. power steering aad brakee. 
Sharp kwklag whfae vinyl C 1 T O S  
MWlOY, inncsQ ncK •••• ^  
MUSTANG, pretty Ught btaa ftalsh wtth 
tnatchfa« fartetior. V4 engine. Mnndard

$1995
’THUNDERBIRD. Rs’ loaded . . . fnO 
power . . .  air condltloBer  . . .  the 
worts. Pietty Uf^ bfaM flnUh wtth 
custom mntcnlBg vinyl IMertar. Priced
JX-............... $1695
MUSTANG. A Muvp looktag green fln- 
Uh wtth hinck vinyl top. PototJ" V4$1295

/X X  CHSVROLET Unfinto 4 door. Nice look- 
^  lamny tedaB with white and 
tvqaotoa two tona flaUh. Air coadi- 
ttoaad. power tteerlng and C | 3 9 5
brakns N ice.....................

/ X 9  FORD Falrtaae 4 door. V-l cagtae. 
Mandard traanmlaton. Pretty C595 

• • • • •
4 door. V4 ea-

itaadard

'63
'66

'67
'65

'65

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC WANTED 

Good Working CoodHlana— 
Good F r i ^  Benefits. 

Appiyli Person 
JUSTll^OLMES 
Shroyer Motor Co.

424 East Third

BFXP WANTED. Female ~ F i

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING i- l l
WAMT TO

ALTlSAT lO m -M aw S .
•uarW M S. a> SwiMliw-ais
STrunS?''® -  VMS vMMi.1
^RM ER'S COLUMN
NAV SAL IV O  
Call
FARM EQUIPMENT I-l

:ra S tk \
GRAIN, RAY, FEED E-ll
HAY SOU cm

WANTIO. mrniWHotI Ortvw>lfi Mw. 1.
UVE8T0CE 

M ^  K>«
l - l l

[ WAIW ITYU m  — KN «r —rt 
H Aâ  Aaaaaî î ^̂
ItlA-ewa laaatY Waa. WMWl________
laABY sirftM am
laC  Maai Aa*a i rM a a n  
|CaA ll» a sn  anar S:SS

MAB;

e o a  WU.1. aaana feaa atMAia. aacaS 
t»r taWgriA. Caa a*»ar |:M . W 4 M .

w aSS; MERCHANDISE

Turn Time Into 
Money

Representing Avon
|A  ta« a* Wa aiai* aSmAlaaat;Ian eiCLUsivr. tsmitokY^ 
l.iSC SA i. COMMlUiOm
IA il l  tk a in in g  I^OMNir'i touiewiNT I5vra M UNCONCMTIONALLr I OUASANICtO PNOOUCTt IrviryiMON ano MAOAriNe I Aoverm.N.. llAV'NGS SONOt ANO ANItet

m a N aa teraAie OasarlaHW M 
vaar avaNafeN Aaart.

Write: Box 4141, MidUad, 
Texas. For Interview

I wMTxo — leoisTii 
| 1 «  la l l r «  NAN al Ca«tram CNy.

BUILDING MATERIALS M l

**l l̂ TemartS
cNAact Oaram ’ N N SIr.
O tm tar al Naran N r laNnAaNtA.

IBM bkw flntah Only 
C H M O L IT  BclAh-

n n .P  WANTED. Mtoe. F4'

Cw.
flnlM. Only ....................
LANCER 4 door. Economy, 
priced low for quick sale 
CHEVROLET Pteknp. Gray ftalsh. Mnrt 
wide bed, radio, heater, • cyUnder ca- 
dae. teaadard $495

$495
$395

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCr
iLeoAt. sec -  t

PAY CASH, SAVE
*Sou Koormc.... $3.50
•  SHEETROCK C l  1 C

4itx4^-lBch .......
•  2M COMPOSITION CC QC 

SHINGLES, per eq.
•  PAINT

..........« . L $ i 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameea Hwy. 573-0812

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
AON SAAB; 
I  waNNa aW 
AKC

AKC «lNAaaa. caN IPSSIl.
NeOltreNCD aANN N r NaiaN 

raaaw. 4 AtaANa aA'
•AcAaa NN. NaaaWM klacS ara 
aalN, »»g. «AU MN4. NMaM.

W E COVER THE M ARKET COM PLETELY

Regardless Of New Car Price Range 
. . .  We Have One That’s Right!

We Have Oeneral 
Motors Lowost 

Pricod Cara . . . 
Wo Havo Oonoral 

Motors Highott 
Pricod Coral

Skylarks •  Spociala 
Eloctras

LoSabros #  Wildcats 
Cadillacs

WE HAVE WHAT 
YOU WANT

QUALITY, LOW M ILEAGE, USED CARS
USED OLDSMOBILES
’67

’67

OLDSOBILE W Luxury Se
dan. Low, low mileage. It 

belonged to a local banker. 
C O M E  BY AND SEE . . . 
PRICED TO PLEASE.

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 4- 
door. A pretty gold finish 

with gold vinyl top and matching 
Interior. Only 27,000 actual miles. 
A one owner that’s fully equipped 
. . power . . air . . Oldx fine fea
tures, Including cruise control. A 
quality car for C 7 1 Q C
so Uttle ........................

OLDSMOBILE 88, 44oor 
sedan. A pretty blue with 

matching Interior. Less than 30,- 
000 miles . . . it’s loaded. Sure

SS5............$2495
OLDSMOBILE C u st o m 

DO vista Crulaer, 2-seat Sta- 
Uoa Wagon. Only 12,900 miles . . . 
tt’i  brand new f a t ^  and out. 
Good tires, fully equipped with 
Olds custom fine features. Save 
hundreds on this nearly new wag
on . . .  a real
bargain, only ..............

OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88, 
44oor s e d a n .  Beautiful 

beige with matching interior. Good 
tires . . .  It runs and drives Uke 
new. Want a good first car . . . 
•ecood car . . .  It’s loaded with 
aU the equipment. Better hurry

“ r . ................$2395

’66

’67

$2995

PONTIAC GTO s p o r t  
coupe. A pretty dark ma

roon with custom maroon Interior. 
Bucket teats, fuU length console, 
28,800 miles. Power steering, fac
to ^  air condlUooer. Sports car 
. . . Yet, sir . . . first come 
. . . ftrst
served ..................
f e e  MERCURY Monterey 4- 
D v  (loor. Locally owned and 

driven with less than 41,800 miles. 
A beautiful goM wtth white top 
and all vinyl saddle tan Interior. 
It’s fully equipped, power steering 
. . . brakes, the works. Sure Is 
tact for so 
little money......... $1895

Only

’66

USED FORDS
FORD Galaxie SOO, sport 
coupe. Only 12,000 miles. A 

pretty maroon fmiah with white 
vinyl trim. Fully equipped includ
ing fuU power, disc brakes, and 
factory air conditioner. It’s truly 
a nice car with lots of factory
warranty left. ..........  $3195

FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop. 
Pretty light blue with white 

vinyl Matching custom In- 
terrar. This low mileage, Uke new 
LTD shows excellent care. It’s 
fuUy equipped with aU Ford's 
custom mtures. It’s a C 9 1 Q C  
bargain buy at only . . .
’AR FalrUne 500, 4door
v O  sedan. Beautiful Ught green 

with white top and cuitom Uĵ  
m en  interior. Only 5,120 mlM. 
taO V/8 for economy, power steer
ing, factory air co^tioned. Fully 
equipped and looks and drives 
Uke new. Want a big C 9Q Q C
savings? Only .............
9R7 fo rd  Galaxie 508, 44oor 

sedan. Beautiful white with 
custom aqua interior. Extra good 
tires, power steering, factory air 
conditioned, the works . . . low 
mileage, lots of new car war-

......$2795

USED CHEVROLETS
fC 7  CHEVELLE SS 3M. Mag 
O f wheels, power steering and 

brakes. It’s loaded with aU the 
custom features of CbeveUe. Less 
than 23,100 mOes. A beautiful 
sports red with fuU length console 
and red bucket seats, tilt wheel,
boy . . .  It's a CTfH IC
honey only .................. 3 x 0 1 / J
f f  7  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
O f sedan. Pretty dark maroon 

finish with matching tntertor. A 
nearly new car that nas aU Chev- 
rolet'i custom features. Power 
steering and brakes . . . factory 
air conditioner . . . It’s brand 
new Inside and out. A bargain

SS".................$2495

USED CADILLACS
CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe. 

o O  Beautiful gold finish with 
matching gold custom Interior. 
Local one owner that shows ex- 
ceUent care. It’s new Inside and 
out . . . fuUy equipped, it has all 
Cadillac’s luxury features. Very 
low miles . . .  lots of new car 
warranty left. Better CCQOC 
hurry on this o n e .......

’68 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, 
beautiful turquoise w i t h  

white vinyl top. C a in e 's  custom 
aqua interior. This like new CadU- 
lac has low mileage and is a local 
owned and driven car. It shows 
the best of care. Four years or 
30,000 miles of warranty left. It’s 
fully emiipped with an Cadillac’s 
luxury features. Save hundreds of 
doUars on this one . . .  It's a 
bargain
buy .......................... $5995

USED BUICKS
FRA BUICK Electra 225, 4-door 
V v  sedan. It shows extra good 

care. A heavy car that's fuUy 
equipped with aU Buick’s fine fea
tures. Was I2805. Now COCQC 
at a special price of ..

’68 BUICK Grand Sport 480, 
340 hp, 400 cu. fai. engine. 

It's brand new inside and out . . . 
never been registered. This car 
was used as our demonstrator. 
Most of the new car warranty Is 
in effect. It's fully equipped with 
Bukk’t  custom features . . . pow
er steering and brakes . . . fac
tory air conditioner . . .  the 
works It’s a big discount. SAVE 
A LOT ON THIS ONE.

’ 66 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door . . . 
pretty green with matching 

interior. Very low mileage. Get 
economy plus on this one. It's 
ready . . .  It's a bar
gain. Only ................. $1395

We don’t meet competitioa . . .  we make it!
ASK YOUR NIIOHBOR

Jack Lewis Buick- Cadillac
403 S. Scurry 263-73S4

tA Ll: SHeTLANO Pmt — 4 1 •rntmt 4»N NfNN, N4 MSyN

'49
N ice..........

CHEVROLET Pkkap. A 
wofk'’ ptckM>'. 8 cytaKkr, 
■taadard

■Ice "fo to
.. $195

leooN K eBN eN  sbc . - n n  • « .
I  CNN ......................................... .ISBCNgTANV—BIcNnN4N4 mm .... ISBCNBTANY-Nn NwrewB mi

f.'TS* cLBNK.^^*'nN^'".“ ^̂̂  ̂ MS|I«I ACCOUNT ANT-N4«r44. MN ........InnOONAMEN—MN.. NcM BXCSLLBHT 
U oA N  o ee icB  ncm.
I i n  Permian 287-2195

BBAU T ieuL AKC 

BXCBU .BN T >5*iS4*
tNL F ihu Iw nmN. CaN

MiRCHANDlSi LMERCHANDISE

ARC NBOlirBNBD Orwt Dam am nN a 
N naN t Nt4 IN vaar nmN. Naan. 47}-

AKC OBNMAN

I POSITION WANTED. F. F4

C I T Y  A U T O  S A L E S
OjNL FNIOAY m aNiNli, BNM v « n  

r.*"tf««4r»nca!!**simNi 1

•09  L  4rti 2 U - 4 t2 t
INSTRUCTION

• U tI N I fS  SERVICES ijSU llN ESS SIRV KES I

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE 

Itap SofltaSaodpftatfltaer-Call- 
dte-Drlvewaye Gravel - AipiMR 
Pfaviag-eWipooli A Saptk’Taaka

CALL 917-7271

l r o ( u v

BALPH WALKER -  1174178
A«NrS:ESM».

Mv^ euMewe orttem

coam enciA t. and  Naaec NaNax »  
»air» 4R
!E!S-_
TON tOiL^-Nas ealelaa tans a r
........................................... . CaN

PAlNYmC-FAPBUlfG B-ll
NAINTINO, NANffN iNMlNa 4N4 
MR 0 . M. MWar, n tS a a N i  
caN w u n .

j g g j j

oO lncT c u M im o B-ll
BNOOU CA«eVT 
Cilf Maa. n  vaara an  
teH m . m  a  a M i ^ .  
m  Bait MNi. caN teS W
NATNAM HVONBl — Naa aN« Caraat

BORROW UP TO 8500
Oi Your SignaturB 
CbO: DekS7S98 
Fast—CoufldeoUal
COSMOPOLITAN 

INVESTMENT COUP.
NNIVATB PIANO ImNactNn. ■l■«N^ll 
m t a«aa»c4B. Q»ii i i l i 4 NsdMr. Cafl

INOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIBN*t PINB CtanaNct. Call 
014. W4 B ay ITNt. O im i  MAftN.
nHILD CARE R
BABY tir amW nt. 
AyNarR CnW WiWII,

II Jl m

M V  SIT  aaar •Wa, m im ern .
N4NW — aavNaw. SO-

UUNDRY SERVICE 14
INONIN* WANTBD — $IJS BMm ar 
W 4Nca. Qalc* IPnrNt. W4 CIrtN OrNa.
INONIN^_l>ONB. V Jf J p m

IBONII
iAnB

. I I  AaNaiN. (

X i S ^ - C tlJI

iNrv aaaN N cMWran, aM 
OirltNnat. CaN 7S4B744.

INIS- POOOLB 
araamlm — aN N 
ralat. CaN IPSW4.
SALB: BBOLINOTON TarrNr japaiN , 
I  NmaNt. 4 aNata aW. CaN
ARC NBOISTBNBO _________  „
CaN S7»W4». Lamaaa. Tmaa.__________

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

FOR YOUR DOG 
AH Colon—AO Sises 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
418 Main Downtown 287-8277
SATISPAC^On e U A N A N T l B D  -  
aaNalat. i t  canN — O s e ^  Tru lcaiA 
I t cmN a*. wiiaNta. Sm i A  afNr 4;A awR lnwBmi. Wl Bmt imL
TNB PobOLI 
S a « a 1 1 .

HOUSEHOLD fiOOM L4
SALB — COLONIAL NaNa r ta n  taNa, 

" I t .  1 aM NtNa. C l ^  M N , mm cNUr aM  rmtmr, m  w lS i
PON

1888 SINGER 
AUTOMA’n C  ZIG ZAG

Taka avar f  
N. Ta tm

at ass ar nr.4>

CaD I874M1
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4i HOUSEHOLD GOODS

doae-oat price on G-E Mobfl 
Mild demonetrator dishwasher.
Beg. 118181 ................  I148.K
Slightly damaged GE color TV.
Reg. 84M.I6........ NOW $399.15
SPEHAL bunk bed, maple. 
Reg. $138.18 compl. NOW $8815 
RecUuer Special starts as low

■ j j j K s a i ’

CANPBTt CLEAN aai 
U M rt ilacfric INan 
par 4av wiNi aartNaa 
Bia larNw Har<aiarA

m  X  8ud M7-S722

1—Repoaseased 3 Pc., Vinyl, 
LIVING ROOM SUITE $88.85 

'88-MODEL gas apartment size 
raage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $78.$6

I—PC. dark Spanisli Oak bed 
room suite, take up mnU 
o f ........................  88.47 mo

Dryer, taka

USED 18 fau Tappan Gas
Range $58.88

L-PcT r ^  Oak Dtafaif Rm 
Suite........................
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

IMMAOf

2$ In. AIRLINE Console TV >
Good coeditkw ..............  $M.»1
ZENITH 23 In. Console TV $79 $6 
ZENHH 21 In. TCL Model
A’. CH)od condition........ $48.95
KENMORE Wringer Washer,
hlmost new ...................... $n.l5
23 lit. ZENITH TbI. Model
IV with stand................... $88.$5
MAYTAG Auto, washer. Rebuilt.!
I  mo. warranty..............  888 15
MAYTAG D r ^ ,  electric. late| 
model, 3<ycle. 8 mo. war- | 
ran ty ................................$8I.$5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mata $87-5285

SINGER
SLANT-O-MATIC

Repoaueased
laloa an fancy stitches auto

matically. Buttonholes, sews on 
buttouB, patches, darns, mono- 
gramt, etc.

Take over note—85.85 Ho. 
or $52.88 Cash

Write Box B-585 
Care of The Herald

You’re the

Boss!
Pollard

at

1501 M7-741I

C H EV R O LET
And we work harder to please 
you, to get you the car you 
want... at the best price...  
the right trade-in...the right 
terms for you. Come in, see 
how hard we’ll work for YOU!

Use Herald Want Ads

Bob

FREE
WE

FOBY
Bar
VOl

tU 4W .lr

HOUSEHOL

Great Va 
KENMC

BIpc. or goi 
pulton cpn

a im  a 
$199.1
Whitt

SEAR

403 Runnels

Twin An F
BUNK BEDS ( 
RBNO — Mpn» 
m P4R.
REPO — MapI 
CROUTON Nl 
USED cPucN, I 
REPO mapto 4 
5-Pc. « m lta  a 
Naw LOUNOS 
w Cp . n .  Ota

* pM  t l  I 
WP Ppv M

n
SH West 3 

SPORTING
PItMINO NO 
■HcM pM
moM. CpM IK

MERCU
Pi

D & C
KM117

m scE ’.j j i
COAM04AA C 
MNl Catnpln

OANAOE tAl

OABAM LAI 
•aot. Pkvcla.
%U84̂UIV
PON 4ALer 
tpp aa I4W H
OANAOE tt lam. aM ip 
MarBav. h  M44 Calvin.
INtlOS SAL

OANAOE

OHWwHk

Mkaaaw mva 
714 l a v  14141. 
OANAOE lA 
Otmacraat D
UW %. Mom
FIXTURES P 
PaaNw. Saa i
W 7 I1 .
OANAOE SA 
NWapraM. ^
Narlwrop. w<aa
PON SALET 
oapanal awSt5 ajw., I4»-71
OARAOe I 
MNirMa. La 
W*4 4M CMt 
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Back of C 
good Jew* 
verware. I
fON_ SALE 
Mfp. Mtngari
SET OP ama 
ftm  v> arka

UNIQUl
CAN!

PON SALE: 
lea maaar. 
NvnaaPt. C 
Orvaa
WANTED
WANTED 1 
pNawco*. a  
TraWna Pat
AUTOM
MOTORC
m i  H0N04 
ExcaNawt i 
Call IsSTWa
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aM Straflai' 
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Bin City JPi 
NS7 TRIU4 
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Airm A
HAVE OOO 
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r-7421

Ads

, • •  ̂ ^ ^  >1̂  , j "̂̂ I

Brock Ford

S ' - T J t Sm> mm m mm

Bill Chrofio 
M7-74M 

SN W. 4tt

rVEE APPIA1SAL8 
WE PAY CASH 

rOlYOUKCAK..
BoraerToUid
VOLK81

n i l  W. M
iWAGEN

M-707
MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BOB BRO CK FORD, LIN COLN , M ERCU RY, HOWARD CO U N TV S NUM BER ONE NEW  C A R  D E A L E R  IS  
GOING A L L  OUT TO M AKE D EC EM B ER  T H E  B IG G EST  MONTH OF T H E Y EA R !

WE MUST SELL 50 CARS BY DECEMBER 20th
t

Bob Brock Ford Btlitvot in Volumo Soiling . . . foir froding with Mnrico oftor Hit tolo . . . atk your
nolgkbor who hos bought o Bob Brock FordI

GrMt Value — Low Price 
KENMORE DRYER -

■l«c. ar g «  — $«e — H«at, PwM 
huMsn cantral, l)«MM Mtartar,Aha Avall*l« m Catar

l lU .n  -  Electric 
White -  IS M mo. 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 207-5522

100 NIW  CARS
Mid

SO NIW  
PICKUPS 

IN STOCK 
Immediate Delivery

TViln Antf H Rattoway Sadi 
Far Ctw-Mmoi

BUNK BEDS campMt ..................  SW tS
REFO — MaWa drataar wmi cadar draw- 
m had.
REFO — Mapla Sacrttary ............BW.SS
CROMTOF RBFRIO. ....................  U4.M
USBD caudi, rag. tSM aaw ......... W %  ,
RBFO mmm draaMT 4  MW>t aland saa.asil
S-Fc dbwna aal ............................  tia  asj
Naw LOUNOCRS. Ra» . . . .  IWw'
e  Cu. FI. Oaan Fraata .................  Bn.fl

f  and n  R. Armalrana Lkwlaun 
wa Fdy Mara B laM ^  Laaa —

Oaad Uatd Fwmilwra

HOME
FURNITURE

504 West Srtl 204731

ADDED SA LESM EN  BONUS
BOB BROCK FORD BBLIEVES IN THE COMPITITIVB 
TEAM EFFORT. WE HAVE DIVIDED OUR SALES 
FORCE INTO TWO TEAMS WITH THE WINNING 
TEAM RECEIVING AN EXTRA BONUS. THEY ARB 
ALL READY TO MAKE YOU THE BEST DEAL POS
SIBLE TO WIN THIS CONTEST.
TEAM NO. 1 TEAM NO. 2

Chrane Shertee
Allen WasBon
Chief Duncen
Out Heflin

See Your Favorite Salesman Today

OUR SA LESM EN  H A VE T H E  G R EEN  LIG H T TO  TR A D E!
#  Low Bonk Roto Finoncing #  High Trodo-ln Allowonct 

ond of count . . . good old Bob Brock Ford Soryico o fto r th o  m Io I

FORD

Mf-RCURY

LINCOLN

8 /C  SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK l i i i n
“ I f r i r r  a  l . i f l f r .  .S'ar«* a  I  «4*‘
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street  • Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

SPORTING GOODS L4
FIININO RODS raaalrad. aaMaa ra- alaead ind rawrtdatd. aaalani rada wdda. Can HUMS.__________

MERCURY—JOHNSON
Parts—Repair 

Service
D&C MARINE

MWSJ7
saw wresT mwy n
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SU.SMI
■ISCEUJiNEOUS L-ll.
COAMOMA GARACC mm. MM. 1SM.1 
MM. Camalna trallar, olr aytdmonar.il 
araaa. dalMna. mlacailtnaaaa Itama. r 
taaaeara.________
OARAOC SALE; Salvrdav 
Kiaawaid Caacn. TV It
sat,

tm  Cantrol.l 
a w  caaHM.1

oombinonan.3
USED CAR S P E C IA LS

OAtAee SALS; laaa tiadKan. rta<ttti.| 
Iwra. hkvda. M at tkaia*. dMnaa. Fftaay.l ’ 6 6
FOR SALE: TahM maaal TV aw (U.1

OARAOS

MBI Calaln.

chiiararfi c* 
miicaliawaaui 

Manaav. T:l

iNUDfl $ALf Ffidav and tolvrB vr;| 
caahiai 1 1 . mdaowav had, rioMat. inla-3 
ctMonaeua llama. Jll Waal f c d ______
OARAOE tALB:

FrMav I 
Fvmitvra.

SALE: FUMF Oriaiv iilld  aah. aarlact;| 
nn illlen  — alia laMaa' acaardMn a

garage sale Mianilrtd 
pamacraia Oar <1 Mra S. IW t  MonMciha ‘
FIXTURES FOR tala: Bar. hacXBar andU haalH im m m  MarM Lancaalar. CaMD

Ftiatnt vaiwat. n cam ttwnt- Caah I mIRi tana, wtnawa Fraalocaj_____ maal i»«ar. TNmda, Synda,
FOR sale. tv. BMC* ana ad^ l ciMliwI wadfi. aaad caadnMa. CaB tmwfl i ajn, MHPi 
CARAOl SALB faltadai. Lata hahv cia«^  Eafl tm Piaia-

TNFidav Mraŵ y

man*a cJBiuaCBwnat
SALIl

GARAGE SALE 
Sill West Highway M

Back of Curiositv Shop 
good iewelry remiced.

Clothef, 
gift*. *11- 

verware. bookcase and table*.

FOR SALE — Oanidna amaaMr. M 
hwMBaa. hMc*. navar aaan aaaS, 
Mra Handaraan. U t-rm  ar I t s B i l

CaR

M T OF waddMa rinat. aMita aaM. U 
Man w> arica. Hha naw. CaW s ts -o n

UNIQUE G irrs  4.-PEC0B 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 

2216 Johnson
Man Thra FrI. W :IB4:n

FOR SALB: tct muMr.

WANTED TO BUY U 4 |
WANTED TO huv aaad MWhira. m- montm. anvmlno at avMf. SBMNa Tredma FaH ^  wm *r4. KHHn .
AUTOMOBILES M

CHEVY n, Novi 
2-door hardtop. 

cylinder engine, standard 
tranmiasion, c h r o m e  
wheek. Pretty dark blue 
with blue vln^ Cd CQC 
interior. Only . 
tC J  CHEVROLET Ca
v a  price Statloa Wag

on. V4 engln*. Tnrtx>- 
hydramatic vtnamlaaioa, 
air coodlUonad. power 
Bteertng and brakes. Real 
nice wagon . . . white.......$2895
»g*7 CHEVROLET Bk- 
v f  cayoe 4-door ae- 

dan. V4 engfaw. Power- 
glide transnuaiion, ra<^, 
white Urea, heater, pretty 
ermine white with blue 
interior. Factory wa^ 
renty 
Stk.
No. 454 
f |*7  CHEVROLET Im- 
D f paia super sport. 

V4 eiMiiw, antomatlc 
transminion, air cornU- 
tiooed, power fteering 
and brakes Pretty green 
with Mack vinyl topStk S2595
»C7 CHEVROLET Ca- 
v f  price 2-door hard

top. M  V4 engtne, 
Turob-hydramaOc trana- 
miaalan, factory air con- 
dttkmed, power steertn* 
and brakes. Pretty gold 
with black vinyl top.

.....$2795
RAMBLER SUtton 
Wagon Clasric MO, 

|<ylladn engliie. aUo-$M5

ictory
left on this one.

$2095

’63

’68 Im-CHEVROLET 
pela 4<loor sedan. 

V4 engine, PowergUda 
tranamlsrion, air condi
tioned, power steering 
and brakes. Pretty white 
with blue interior. Fac
tory warranty K ^ Q C  
left. Stk. No. B 4 ^ *  v J

’67 CHEVROLET Im
pale 44oor sedan. 

V4 englae, PowergUde 
tranamlnton. power neer- 
ing and bnkas, air con- 
ttOoned Whlta with blue 
top. A local one owner.

.....$2495
’68 CHEVROLET Im- 

pnla coupe. 5,000 
actual mOea. Pretty sea- 
frost green with black 
vinyl top. Loaded . . . In- 
c l n ^  power and air. 
Factory warranty left.

....S2795
PC7 CAMARO RaDy 
V# Bort, V/f engine, 

automatic transmission, 
a i r  coodltloiied, power 
steering and brakes. A 
double sharp car with...... $2595
’67 CAMARO, 0 • cyl- 

hider, standard 
transmlMlon. Sharp look
ing yellow fiBlah. Baal

S L .....$1795
’64 CORVAIR Monia 

^door coom. Pret
ty maroon flnln. fonr

transmlaskm .. ^ a v ,#

MOTORCYCLEh
i«M HONDA IIS cc mmammm. Mtmtte*c«««m cwEnMA. Aiwon lareeie.cwi m̂ Tm ______________
FOR SALE, 0*<art I HR Brlgaonh straWnA maihr. mm tmmim In*Call DonlH HIrl. SI. LMThnc* Rt.. OBT Mn City 39, 2}0h_______________

transmission

’OK USED CARS
Just a fnw of our many fin# buys

CC. 1300 mnt«. HM
AUTOS WANTED

m L
Pollard Chevrolet

■ 4 1S01 B. 4Hi 247-7421
WANTBO TO Bw — Clean, tiawt. wmE con — iwi Mfowoh mi Ml hill tsn 
Wool 4M. IE7GE11.___________
Airm ACCKVSORIES
HAVt oooo, km. mm nroo. Fn moV«n» tor—horooln aricai. JhnpBa Jom Canecê FIrnlorw Conlar, ISn OfMh. Ml-mi. ______________
TRAILFR.S H4

1140-12 WIDES

$3895
Lka Now RaeandltlooaE TRAILERS

Font—Rooolr—Inauronc* 
MovMf Ronlolt

D&C SALES
s u ^

wit WEST HWY. M WS-OH
HILLSIDE TRAII.ER SALES

I MIta Eool IINFk—1 si 
NEW COACMEI

Out IWii. t hoBraam, m hWh, nmi Moor 
Ona ItxM InvoEor 

Ont txM. »m0. ooo hodroom
Phone 283-2788

OFEK EVeWINOt-CLOBeP SUNDAY
FDR lAtC — mi MoMIt homo. Lvrov---------  ------- *---- 1 000“-74M.nui. Rtroa hedreem^kg, ORvllv,

LoTt
Alt

M7-74S1

AUTOl

AUTOMOBILES M

’VPr-'-'m-'

L...

1

r

' ’ ’ k ^

We also sell some 
superior domestic used cars.

May sound funny coming fram o VoRswogan daolar, but if*t 
not.

h‘i  0 foct.
Bdcoutd wB gat all kinds of cori ot IrodB-int.
And os thay coma in, wheltiar Ihay'ra Chavy^ FonM Gxidia^  

or VW i, our machonict put them through o rigid 14-point sofaty 
ond pBrformonca tast.

Tha onat that pots gat tha complata traoiment.
They'ra tunad up, tightanad, complataly racondltioned.
And then wa guoroniaa tham 100% for tha rapoir or raploce- 

Slant of oil Mojor machonicol porn* for 30 doyi or 1000 Milas.
Wa simply con'l offord to tall on untottefoctery uted cor. 

Bacouta avary uted cor wo toH corriat tha VoRtwogan rapvto- 
hon with H. No MOttar what mokt it It.

f c g  CHEVROLET Impnla Custom 2-door hankop, 107 
^  V/l epgine. automatic tranonlarion, radio, heater, 

power Bteertng and factory air ccndttkmer. 
Medium green metallc ftnkh, real aica C ^ C T C  
. . . atUl under factory warranty........ # fcV l

t e a  OLDSMOBILE F45, dehoa ^door hardtop. V/l 
v v  e n |^ ,  antomatlc transmlaalon, radio, Mater, 

power steering, and brakes, factory air condi- 
Uoner. Solid white outside with black vlayl In
terior. Very sharp . . . C lf iO C
low mileage Only ................................... J A W J

’R J  FORD XL, 2-door hardtop. MO V/l englM. aato- 
V*t matic transmission, radio, beater, power steeflng 

and brakn, and factory air condltioaer. Two4ana 
metalic green and white with white bucket seats. 
Fjccellent condltioa. A very C 1A Q C
good buy for only .................................

ta O  BUICK Special Convertible. Automatic transmis- 
Vfc Sion, radio, heater, power steering. Light bh» 

finish . . looks good . . runs good . . CCQC
and a good buy at only ........................

*nins WEEK’S SPEOAL**
f |« 7  FORD Galaxlt 500, 4-door hardtop, V/8 engine, 
V f automatic transmissloa. radio, heater, power steer

ing and factory air condiUoner, Sli^t hail dam
age. otherwiae in very C 1C Q C
good condition ..................................... 3 * v v J

▼ y

a n c L  o
V O L K S W A G E N  | Q

2114 W. 3rd •  in-TCn

IF YOU'RE LOOKING
for a

USED CAR DEAL
W E HAVE m

•  •

'69 PONTIAC Grand Pria. A 
beanttfal green w i t h  

black Vinyl top. La« than M l 
miles. It’s loaoBd aad UaU aew 
ter M.8I8 N. Save hnadreda.

’67 FORD Coentry Sedan Station 
Wagon. Big roomy 14^**- 

aenger stee. Pretty wktte with enay 
to clean vinyl taterlor. IN  V/l en
gine. Cntiee4>-MaUc traaainiaMoa, 
power steering and hcalas. Air con
ditioned. This one ..........$2495
f fX .  OLDSMOBILE DeRa I  • door 
DO hardtop. Power ataarkig aad 

brakes, ahr conditionad. pretty ant- 
nmn ^  with whlta v k ^  laterlar. 
Low mUMge, local C M 9 5

fC 7  GTO. pretty gold with black 
v f  vtayl top. R's tended, fuD 

power . . .  air conditioner . . .  the 
works . . . tnehMUaf kte and her
transmtssion. Pricad ...... $2695

pickup.

51095

right at only .............
P £ |  CHEVROLET VH«i 
OA Short wide bed. V/l 

three-apt ed transmisiioa, ra
dio, heater. Only .............

FORD FalrlsM aport coupe. 
^  A pretty )et btock aporU 

coupe with red Interior. Come take 
It for a spla,
R's nice .....................
fC d  JEEP. Top mechanical coodl- 

Uon. Come check It ont. 
MAKE AN OFFER.

BUICK Wildcat, 44oor hard- 
lop. Beautiful blot with white 

top. R's loeded . . .  air 
. . .  the works. Factory 
wairanty left. Only ........
P M  CHEVROLET Impela 4 • door 
v O  hardtop. P r ^  gold with 

matching interior. IN  enigine wtth 
Tnrtx>-Hydramatlc tranamiaaioa, pow
er steering and brakes, air condi-
tlooed. A one owner wtth 53295

53495

17.IM miles

’67 CHEVROLET Ptekup, long 
wide bed, V/l e n g ^  wtth

automatic transmissloa. .. S1895
Rm I nice pickup........ .
’6 8  BTildcat,

AUT06 FOR SALE M-ll

2-door hard
top. Pretty red with black 

vinyl top, fun power . . .  air condi
tioned . . . factory warranty. This

Kali.,................. $3595

P M  CAMARO, V/l
VO matfr.

t ta a r ta n ^ te

SST SS'..^.......$2795
Pf*7 PLYMOUTH Sports Pwy. 
O f pretty biM with Una vinyl 

tertor. PoMT atMTluf and hrakaa, 
actaal mOM.
... $2795

VA, tear*

air ««uHnthiai^  ̂ gĝ g 
A one owiMT.
Only ................
Pfi£  DODGE 

speed, air 
this ona te lie* aad pricad way

iZ t....................$2295
’lU* BUICK RMara. pownr aiaer- 
VV lag nag hrakaa, air condKloa-

O r, W P C v K  w flR X m l mmO m L  f  I l U J
foU with whita taterlor. New ttesa. 
A local on* owner wkh
81.IM niitec. Only...........
P 0 0  MUSTANG, VM

try 51895
DaRa m. 4- 

awr Bieerteg
condRionsd.

51995

51795
H e r n

ma RIVIERA, BLACK wHh roB NVorly. g m  actval mrtoi. Aflor * «  cMI M7

R. Only . . .
P4N» OLOSMOBILX 
v O  doer herdtop. 

and brakes, factora air 
power wlndowi. Iretty 
fM  Interior.
Only ................................
P |» r CORVETTE, iepeed. TMs la 
v 9  n pretty rad convertible that’a

............52595
PCC CHEVBOLET Impnla 4 • door 
VV hardtop, vA  cnfMa, aak>- 

matk tranemisNnn. flO power wRh 
air condmoiMr. Pritty 
wtth rad Interior.
tt’a n ioa......................
P | ^  VOLKSWAGEN, 
v ^  economy ptea. green rO Q C

ftatek. Only .....................  V W v
f C J  PONTIAC LeMaaa, threeepead 
V f  tranamtesten, IN V/l engtee, 

28.101 actaal mOea, factory warranty 
tefL A pretty maroon BniaR, aew

.......  $2295
^  Pontiac. Snappy rad 

”  flntefe, popnlar tear-speed 
transmteteon, a r  conditioned, power 
steering . . . new wide oval Urea.

.’Tsf, .............$2295
P|*7 CHEVROLET pfetate-
Vfc Long wide bed, three-epeed 

transmteston, 8<ylteder engtoe. new

SS^*;................. $895

M

M 4

$1500
Dtocow*

On Soma 'N  Models

Cleaneat Used Mobil* Homes 
la Texna

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
263 4IN 4010 W. N

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
mt

!♦» CHEVROLET W3. J-IFEED, t Mw- aorra* now roRSW B<aMwr MOoev mi  Au*un>. SB Wl.

DECEMBER
CLEARANCE

■« CHEVROLET '"'XM'* »-«
WMta wIM rtU Morlor. WJ VS 0F-|ilanaar* tronamtoalaa. RoM OW
flfoa O i»  0* a *001 M * ......W FOio OMoxH ô oor Fow ifoorM#

FIRFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 

D d Iu x d  p r e m i e r  t r a i l e r

SMe by sUe twe-herae tealsr. DEMONSTRATOR, 
SAVE DOLLARS

M8.N DOWN, Apprextemtely MO N  meatkly
Jock Lwwit Buick'Codilloc

4N 8. Scarry I8L73M

Bob Lewis •  Jerry Snedfiwaa •  Cbnriie CIniifeii

Q U A LIT Y  AU TO  SALES
1S01 W. 4Hi 347-42S1

m

AUTOMOBILES
ana Waliaa. mr conantonoa Rool dam  
gar iHM  four krona now llraa. Frja jj

'( ]  F S « T iA c '< f M M '‘a 4 ^  onaair, mm eanamon MW■m CHCW n, Aaatr. Ra«a. twoRor, «■ 
crMW ir, HanBard tranomlwlan. mm
nrm ....................................  W7*

•»! IN T IRN A T IO N A L ptetuR. V 4  ongwt, 
g M j ^ c j ranamlw laa. Rum f aoa.

VF oCmSuKi?! ''A^V‘v4.‘‘(*utaR^
Iram aiUlH iL SpacM  .........   t m

R  CAD ILLAC  am ar. Faur R nm ar
ikm , V-t. autamatk ..............  tu t

'•  CMCVROLET 44oar. tta< r1M tr on- 
aMa. auMmanc tranomltattn. Bar- 
a a m ...................................... rn i

___ ___________________________ ____________ *»■tMS «r Mm OB tMtiiiMl*. CaS

FOR SALE
imoola MV WifK Jk7 WMNfWi aM SrMati.

KAR CITY
1511 W. 4th 2874011

AUTOMOBILES
A v r w  FU R  SA LB M-W
)«M flymouth. local gnalng. i
SdSriMee

V4

Inc .
aMMv af Ml an M*a mm WdH.MW Eag> tra,lR.W~~

MW AMx m  ENOINE. *a
waalvoa whetM. raata. aMroa. ractMMa kwetoH MM kaadrim. Lao* Man dM 
natot. UtdO_ 4M BMrarM .
ittF CHEVROLIT l DOOR MBan. nark, tIM: lWl_|w«cfc 4 Boar ! oacdUaM Maaa, tSlT t»wat.
itttcAjMRoaooon
gw GPigmOfgnBb fwg« ■nnhml

a r  V4.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M18
Mid OTO aSFEED. (acMrv Men. eanoal iwem.______

tm, noelor naiat. Coll
MUtT SELL — tBM dr kotl oH Mir OWanaBHa Cvtiati ednm.ta RiMallant caodWlan. mmtr krakoo. aowar Hitrlng. rodH. Ma»4f, oMitaaMH. Cotlar-riM __________ _
ms FONT I AC ORAMD Fr^ oawor c ON. oacoiianl ooN«ttan. tlM emh IW LIncaM. caH nMWt.________
OllASSEMBLaO Mil MOOBL A Fô d.Can

AUTOS FOR SALE
MUST MLL — MR Oaal Ka rnmm aUMa Call at-nii__
Mt* CADILLAC OeVILLI — Ml

FOR SALE ar TraRa — Ctaan MM OoRoa. 4 »dor laWn, MaBia. dM Baaliw», ar-B4*_________________
i«H CHEVROLET MALIBU, air canaWMO auMMallr, I ddir MrRMa. 0411 nm. alMr *-tt.__
'mi CROWM IMFtRIAL. Udar hardMa, •vitT oauMsad wctoBlna Dowav Rav. Inc243 7«« ____ MW Baal Ira.
>0*7 CMRVtLBR NEWFORT, 4 M«on. Local ona Ownor, MMlaa tnawor and Mr. RoM nica, MM. 0Me,. MW B«d ird. aaliiL
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DAN CE FOOTLONG
Every HOT DOG

WaA, PH. A SaL Night Made With H aaifade CUM
Ta 11M Marie at AND COKE
DON T O LL! 50cn i

n s  WESTERN ALLATARS CircU J Drive In
Sforlight Club Phaae Ready Oa Arrival

m  W. Ird Pha. m -tlN ISM E. 4th 9t7-X7n

TODAY 
A

SATURDAY'

OPEN
12:45

A bullet spent- 
a  dollar earned!

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY'

OPENI:N 
AdMsIN 

CMUree Pree

M L m .jq ||in iiB B III6NIE'

DANCE TO LIVE MUSIC 
AT THE

AMERICANA CLUB
FRIDAY NIGHT

THE HARMONICS FROM TEXAS TECH  
SATURDAY NIGHT

T H E  SO U L S K A T ER S

C IN K M V COLLEGE PARK 
Ptaw  30-107

NOW SHOWING
Set *  t a .  at t : «  P Ji. 

NlgMty S:SI PJL; 1 :0  PJL aei 11:11

id li nOMUCPETER RNCHBMeST BORaniNE

T^pneefies

/ • / - #

fttur
See Gary! I M i yea «e OeeU have 
pirO al PRO NaMoal belMe ne NaHi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
■eaOer PMC

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Wont Ads

f/

\  ^  A
Overnight she became 
0 star Over many nights

X' she becam e a legend 1r
-m' ■IMl— ilrilMOOBO 1

M 1 aRRRRM CaPMT NOOKm
4
 ̂ 1 m•1

I . M . U I  n . A K l ; illm

Well-Heeled 
Super-Santa's 
Shopping List
CHICAGO (AP) -  Al molt 

Christmas siwppers agonize 
over 14 ties and ^.W blouses, a 
few are considering $3,000 mini
ature silver pagodas and $500 
tablecloths.

Those two Items might show 
up on a well-heeled super-San
ta’s shopping li^ this year.

The foot-high silver pagoda, 
suggested for use as a centn*- 
piece, has greenery in the cen
ter.

JEWELS PLAN
The rabbit-fur tablecloth is 

round and reaches to the floqr
A stroU through some chic 

shops and a look at catalogues 
also uncovered the following'

—A Jewel-of-the-n»oth plan 
which, for $27S,K0 gets the re
cipient a piece of Jewelrv “ev- 
try  month like clockwork" for 
one year.

—A $25,000 aquarium contain
ing, instead of pebbles, cultured 
pearls. A few fish also are 
thrown In.

—A sterling silver shovel, 
man-sized and capable of lifting 
a load of dirt, coats $1,200.

-Zebra-skin luggage goes for 
$2,300. The catalogue calms anv 
conservation-minded buyer with 
the note: ‘The African govern
ment commissions hunters to 
thin out over-populated herds of 
Kfaras, for prenrvatlon of spe
cies.”

—A $1,000 mink throw to toss 
ova- one's legs while watching 
television or snuggle toes in at a 
football game.

A y CATCHER
-UveHer gifts: a $3,000 Ben

gal tiger cub. $S,$00 baby whale 
or a N.OOO baby etaohant.

—A pah* of porcelain thrushes 
priced at $3,SM. Should that be 
too dear, there’s a crested fly 
catcher for |1.M0.

—A $000 cheai set which 
prompted a sales clerk to re
mark: “It doeait even come 
with a table; Just a board.”

—A $100 beer stein bearing 
the Germai motto: “ft takes a 
real man to drink this.'* Par a 
lesser sum, a $129 martini pitch
er.

—A $900 DanMi pipe.
Por Joalor, the usual btcyde 

arrangement of handleban and 
front wheel polls a hronm, 
taether-covered, dadereOa-daed 
carriage which seats Ihrae pas
sengers. Prtcc: $715.

Scout Uniforms 
Help Is Needed
If your bovs hare outgrown 

their Cub, Scout or Eaplorer 
onifonns, and yon would like 
to pass them on to some lad 
who needs them, call any of 
the hical radio statloas Saturday 
from M a.m. to 4 p.m.

Bepraaentathres from Scoot 
units wlU ba oa hand to lake 
the f  n« and diqiatch boys aad 
leaders to nick up nlfonna or 
any part of untforms. All items 
c o O e ^  will be put In a pool, 
•Md aad stored for distribution 
as boys need help la 
nalfonna.

- j

(AT wineeMOTO)

'Something Different'
Mrs. Lladny Holreaih Ir. aad daaghter Gayle, C, af ML 
Airy, N.C,, adadre a dal that earrln  a $391 price tog. ta- 
eladl^ warirahe aad truafc. lYylag eat a leather “iqaig- 
gler” stoal shaped Bke a rhiaaceraai  (hattaai) are Chlraga- 
um Geae Swtetfcadd, Ml, aad waMaai Hairlt. tath I. It is 
oa Mle fer $m , redared frMB $4«. Haas are oa sale at 
Marshall PMd A Ca. hi dawatawa CWcaga.

HHH May Get, Accept 
Offer To Become Prof

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW 

— CARROU RIGHTERI

MINNEAPOLIS. MLnn. (AP) 
— The University of Mkuiesoto 
and Macalester College are ex 
peeled to offer Vice Prestdect 
Hubert H. Humphrey a dual 
proteeaorililp aad be is expected 
to accept.

There are strong Indications 
the offer will be made at a 
meeting of the univendty Board 
of Regents today. Humphrey, a 
Minnesota graduate and former 
teacher at Macalester. will visit 
MlnneapoUs-St Paul during the 
weekend

POLITICAL PRO
The Minneapolis Tribune, ia a 

copyright s ta ^  from Washing- 
toa, said that HumphreT also 
has riffled a contract with Doo- 
bMay aad Co.. New York, to 
write one or more books on his 
career aad political phUosophy.

I was n id  to call forThe contract was n id  to call for' 
a fee of more than nOO.OM. |

Humphrey graduated from' 
the vilvnrrity here in IM  with 
a bachelor of arts degree and 
magna cum laude honors. Laterl

he earned a pharmacy degree 
from the Denver College of 
Pharmacy and a masters de
gree from the University of 
Loolriana.

In 1M3 and 1M4 he taught po
litical science at Macalester 
College in St. Paul before 
launching a political career as 
mayor of Minneapolis in 1M9.

WONT SAY
Officials of the nniverstty and 

Macalester declined to confirm 
the reports about the faculty 
post in advance of today’s meat 
tng

Teaching at the two Inrirtn- 
tions will offer sharp contrast In 
size for Humphrey, who is ex 
peeled to live on or near one of 
the campuses The Unlversitv of 
Minnesota, with more than 
49.m fuU-tline students at Min- 
neapoUs-St. Paul and other 
branches, is one of the natkn’s 
largest. Macalester, with about 
2.000 students, is a liberal arts 
college founded by a Minnesota 
pioneer Presbyterian minister 
and educator.
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

Real-Life Cliffhanger 
For Veyton Place Fans

By GENE HANDSAKER
----------- — ----------------------  Ik ■ ^ABRMOMiMM wfMBR WflMr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — WUI 
Rodney Harrington recover 
from paralysis? Is his wife Bet 
ty seeing her ex-husband Steven 
Cord? Win she get her inherit 
ance?

Such current “Peyton Place” 
plot problems are as nothing to 
the anguish of its fans over a 
real-life cliffhanger:

Is the Monday-Wednesday 
television soap opera iming off 
the air after this, its fifth year, 
clobbered in audimee ratings 
by the madcap powerhouse

Lau^-in’’?
SEXY NOVEL

From coast to coast “P.P.” 
partisans are writing ABC pro
tests like: “I was shwked. ‘‘Say 
it isn’t so!’’ "It’s my family's 
favorite program.”

A woman pleads: “Even my 
husband watches most times, 
and he doesn’t like anything.’’ A 
schoolgirl argues: “I always try 
to do my homework so I can 
watch It.”

But R o w a n  & Marlin’s 
“Laugh-in,” NBC’s blockbuster 
now No. 1 in Nielsen ratings, 
has knocked “Peyton Place” 
into a 20 per cent or smaUer 
share of the Monday night audi 
ence. Even Lucille Ball, long 
queen of TV’s Monday nights, 
has fallen to about 29 per cent 
with her “Here’s Lucy” on CBS.

The hour-long “Laugh-in”

Opens Flower Shop
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Sue’s 

Flower Shop, owned and oper
ated by Mrs. Tommy Chrlrion, 
on East US 80, is a new West- 
brook-Colorado City business. 
Mrs. Chrlston (Sue) has been 
wDridng with flowers as a hobby 
and has now opened the shop 
00 a commercial basis.

starts a half hour ahead of the 
30-minute “Peyton Place” and 
“Here’s Lucy.” Formerly devot
ed fans of both forget or decline 
to switch.

So, is “Peyton Place,” a 
mare’s nest of small-town Uvea 
and loves adapted from the late 
Grace Metalious’ sexy 1966 nov
el, going off the air?

“The future of the show will 
not be known until mid-Febru
ary, when its option period is 
up,’’ says ABC.

SHMCUVnON
But Paul Monasta, executive 

producer of “Peyton Place” 
since Its start, says: “P ^ o n  
Place Is definitely canceled.

“Let’s say it’s suffering from 
clinical death. It has been pro
nounced dead by the doctors but

in very rare instances, some
times through artificial stimula
tion, the patient is revived.’’

The stimulation in this case 
was a telegram from the pro
duction company, 20th Century- 
Fox Television, to television edi
tors in W cities.

“As you may have beard,” 
the wire said, “our ‘Peyton 
Place’ series will be going off 
the air next summer. According 
to ABC-TV’t  present plans the 
series will air one episode a 
week starting ta Febmiuy.”

The announcement tatnight 
protests from viewers by post
card and letter.

The question ta the continuing 
drama of “Peyton Place” is: 
Will such protests keep It on the 
air?

Presidents To Reshape 
Course Of Rio Grande

EL PASO. Tex (AP) — A dy
namite blast set off by Presi
dents Johnson and Diaz Ordaz 
of Mexico diverts the Rio 
Grande and reshapes the U.S.- 
Mexico border today to end a 
century-old boundary fuss.

Diversion of the Rio Grande 
through a new concrete channel 
by the detonation ceremony on 
the Santa Fe Intematioaal 
Bridge near El Paso completes 
return of 437 acres of land to 
Mexico.

The new boundary, which also 
divides the cities of El Paso and 
Juarez, is dedicated to former 
Mexico President AdoPo Lopez 
Mateos who reached agreement 
on its placement with the late 
President John F. Kennedy ta 
1962.

The dispute over the boundary 
through the dry, bash country of

El Chamizal. dates back to a 
series of floods starting ta 1892 
that changed the Rio Grande’s 
course.

The agreement reached by 
Kennedy and Mateos with a 
handshake turns 193 acres of 
Cordova Island over to the 
United States and 630 acres 
which were on the Mexico side 
before the floods back to that 
country.

John.son and Diaz worked out 
details at five meetings and 
signed the formal exchange of 
territory Oct. 28, 1967.

The ceremonies may not be 
over. The El Paso Times said 
it has learned President-elect 
Nixon plans to meet Ordaz on 
Chamizal territory, possibly 
next April.

Its
Ckristmas Mink 
Shopping Time
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RT CHARLES H. GOREN10 ttak k* Tta CMtafi WtaMii
hWthK' vuhMrabto. South 

dMMte.
NORTH

A9 I 4 S
9 R t t
0 7
A A R I 4 8

WEST EAST
A A 6 I  A N 4
^ J M i  17Q6T64
OQ1668 0 9 6
A J 6 8  4 Q 9 T 6

SOUTH 
A R Q J T  12A9
0  A E J S 4 S  AM

Uddtag:
SMrih Wm I North Bart
1 0  Pmm 8 a  Pmm
9A  Pass IA  Pasa
4 NT Paaa 1 0  Paaa
6A Paaa Paaa Paaa

Opentag laad: Jack of ^  
Sooth capRalliad os a <to- 

tanshra siirialw to bring 
homo his riz qwdo cootraet.

Sooth opeoKl ttao 
'wtth floo diamond and, over 
Us paitatr’s raapoiBa of two 
dnbo, ho roMd two Riodoo 
knows ta tho trsdo aa a 
“rrraraa." Thia la a atraagth 
riMwiag caB taamuirh aa R 
laroM partpar iato tba tiwaa 
krai to ribow a omts prrtw- 
anea for dtamoods. Whoa 
North rakad to thraa apadaa. 
Sooth took ciiarfi uid, after 
rharktag back for acaa, ha 
drovo to a rtnoll alara ia

^ S to t sbaMd Ga Jack of

heorta and South won tha 
.trick with tba aca. A dub was 
tod to tha aoa aad a trump 
was ratumed. Declarer put 

' up tha king from his hand 
and Wert playod tha aca. A 
heart came back aad tha kiiig 
was played from dummy.

A diamond waa kd to tha 
aca and then a small oao waa 
ruffed ta dummy. Hw ckaad 
hand waa reantared with a 
trump aa Eart’a tea ap
peared, and another diamoad 
waa tramped wtth the aina of 
apadaa. East was out of 
dtomoadi hy thia ttma, hrt ha 
had no more tnmpa. Sorth 
ruffed himsaif in With a 
heart, drew the last spade, 
cashed tba khig of diamooda 
dropping Wart's queen nad 
cUimad tba balnnca.

Wart could bare defeated 
the slam if he had brtd off on 
tha first spade kad for, If 
declarer l a n d s  n aacoal 
trump, Wert can now pUy 
the aca and anothar qwila. 
South win bn unnbk to 
nriaWtah his diamond suit. U, 
on tha othar hand, declarer 
kavea the trumps akaa aad 
trka to ruff diamoadi, Eart 
will oTsr iaff tha dummy oa 
the third round with thn tea 
of apadaa.

Wart had no good play to 
make when ka w «  hi with 
the aoa of spades, and hn 
riionld have retained hk only 
control until such time as tha 
propw com a of actioa h ^  
eamackor.
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Surprise her with a  treasure selected from  

our rare collection of fine furs. Each one 

a truly magnificent beauty. You know her 

taste, we know the mink. Together, 
we can make magic for her this Christmas.

from 495 to 3,000


